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Prcface 

Through this case study, 1 have provided Sonicient cvidenct for aU First 

Nations to question the value of ciinent practiccs of tt8i isfdg admumm . tive conml 

of govanmcnt-maadated programs to First Nations. This preaia is besed on 

govanmnt tirnetables fm devolution and the subsequcnt indigcnization of program 

personnel. CNhile the fcdcral and provincial govemments and some acaddc 

researcbers coasider devolution and indigenization as progressive stcps toward our 

decoloaization, 1 have taken a concaced stand against these methods and claim that 

they an assimilation stratepics. 

For this m o n ,  therc arc few dctcnccs in m y  study to the widely acclaimed 

Aborifid Justice Inquiry (An) or the Royal Commission on Abonginai Peopla 

(RCAP). An examination of the literature iadicates that devolution and indige-tion 

are utüized widely, coveriag institutions such as criminal justice, child welfare, 

education, health. and band governaace. For example, the 19% Royal Commission on 

Aboriginal Peoplcs (RCAP) discusscs indigcnization witbin the coatcxt of the criminal 

justice sysfcrn and its programs. 

The Commission (RCAP) suggests that, on the basis of indigenization, the 

systan and programs thenin are d#med to be "mon hospitable to Atmriginal people1'; 

they "attempt to lessen the fcelings of alienation expaienced" by Aboriginal people 

durhg their interaction with tûe criminal justice system; and indigcnization d c e ~  the 

"system undastandabie and cornfortable to Abonginni people who corne to it nom a 

different perspective" (p. 93). The RCAP rcport also indicatcs that approximatcly 90% 



of expenditures in the Province of Ontario goes toward indigenized programs. More 

important, the repozt indicates that indigenized prognuns 'Xe within the e x c l w e  

domain of govemment and thus m o t  be seen as presenting any smt of chaknge 00 

existing judïcial ancf bureaucratie control ova  operation of the justice system This 

does not mean, however, that thcsc programs arc weal: or iirclevaatn (p. 90). 

Bracken (1997) a h  views indigcIljzation as a rmiis for AMginal people to 

move toward decolonizatioa Bracken maintains that thsough th* proctss, " s d  

control mechmhms of a dominant gioup are made more acccpting and acceptable of 

subordinate groups" (ILP.). 

On the otha hami, Havemann (1987) argues bat  indigenization m o t  be a 

step t o w d  decolonization, espccially when indigenization occors only at the b a t  

lines of various institutions. He holds hope, howevn, that s o m  masprc of autonomy 

can occur within the crinii0a.l justice system if liidigenous people ofcopy positions 

with decision-making power. 

A criticai examination of iadigcnization within the contcxt of assiniilation must 

occur More one pornotes it. This e s  an exiunination of expCnenccs of First 

Nations persorne1 who deiiver Sentices as weil as First Nations who are the rtcipients 

of service delivery. 

History has shown us that assimilation is one of die more t r c a ~ h ~ ~ ) ~ ,  slippery 

ways to subdue udigenous people. It was a SOC- strategy on the part of the 

Empeans, in part, because it is not clearly a maljgnant stratcgy; it seaned to appeal 

to th& "better" naturc. It was the form of control that the colonizers nœded to foster 



the illusion of sameness and it also played weil into the ii'beral agenda of 

homogencity, alpality and M t y D  Assimilation was the "civilized" way to oppress 

M ~ ~ O I ~ S .  

1 h o p  that tbis sbidy will proYide an oppartmiity fot Fust Nations to oncc 

again sec that wc &are a cornmon atpegenct that can g d v ~  us mgethm o makc 

US more powemil penronaiiy rnd poiitidly. If we can sharc this commoa elrpaicna, 

it is another s t q  toward endhg the aîienaaoa ami opprrssion we continue to 

expaience. SoLidarity must d a c e  as a goaï and must be concretizcd; this wi i i  lead to 

us increasing om participatioa m the decisions that a&ct om daily fies which, in 

turn, wül mark an end to ovtzt and covert assimilation stmtegies. 

The rationale behiid my desite to examine the governments' devolution policy 

and the indigenization aspect of that poiicy stems fhm my own knowledge, 

anderstanding, and experience of the impact of the assidation pokyD More to the 

point, 1 felt an urgency to examine this policy because, based on my owa m e n c e  

with maiiistream institutions, it secmd I i k  we wae  being I d  into situations w h m  

we w m  active participants in om own assimilation. 

1 neadcd to a& Was this possible? And if it was, how could 1 dctami~~ that it 

was occnaing? What critcria ncedcd to be piwent so that 1 codd say, "Yeq 

assimilation is occPmng and these en the criteria ripon which 1 base by claim." 

To som degne I found rnyseîf caught in a Catch42 situation beceuse what 

would that muui to us, as First Nations, to find midence that we w a e  pan of this 

process? Did it meen that we wouid have to renoMcc om jobs bccawc for the most 



part anploymeat, especiaiiy in First Nations communities are detived h m  the 

govemments' policy? Or wodd my conscience aîiow me to abandon this study 

because it's casier to hide h m  tlse mth? 1 fotmd myself in a situation W ~ Q C  1 feIt 

"damnai if 1 did and damnai if 1 dEdn'tw. 'lbe policy to dev~lve program 

C 9  administration and the indigenization of pmgram pcrsonncl have a scductivc nature 

about hem; they s o d  good and they even look good w h  iniplementcd Howeva 

do they have the potential to seduce us, tmknowingiy, into activcly pazticipating in our 

own assimilation? 

1 believe that is an alternative to the murent devolution policies. As nations, 

we have the inherent rïght to hid om own patbs. What we nnd on that path may look 

very siniilar to the largcr Canadian 
. . 9  

Society, or in some cascs very disslrnilar. W e  have 

an opportunity, in showing the world the ways of the Fim Nations, to provide a mode1 

that can bc adapftd and adoptai by otha nations the same way that we willuig adapt 

and adopt what in good fiom other nations. 
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Absuact 

F i  Nations mua overcom the ovcrt and covat f-s of assimilation as they 

attempt to uke ova  the coltinal aad structural conml of th& own institutions- Faced 

with g o v ~ ~ l l l l ~ ~ ~ t  polifies that guide the dcvoIution proccss, First Nations lcadcfs arc 

caught in a dilemma of rejcctjllg -tics to control program delivcry at the 

coaunMity Ievel or acccpting the possibility of fiahet dtstrriction of th& cuitarc- 

This study focuses on the proctssw that kad to this attack on the nmnants of Fhst 

Nations culture. One of the major cuiprits is iadigcnization. By replacing non- 

Abonginal program delivemm with First Nations people, the F W  Nations are be@ed 

into the belief that the pzogtam is founded on First Nations culm. In fpa, the 

program authority usually remains with the govament. G o v ~ t ~ ~ ~ # n t s  dcvolve 

responsibllity to the F h t  Nations whiîe ntaining antbority and control of funds. As 

such, Flt Nations are held rrsponsible for failures while governments claim the 

successes. h n i d y ,  the more successfui a program, the p t e r  the chances for the 

forces of assimilation to be at work. F i  Natiom are much moie willing to k k v e  a 

program is founded on F b t  Nations culture when the program is meeting an 

exprased or identifid need at the commimity leveL This study identifies these hidden 

dangers, uncovers t&e insidiousness of the forces of assimilation, and then, ~ o v i d e ~  

rationale F h t  Nations can employ to thwart these foras. Whete possible, the data in 

this study, wbich is founded on histotical and contcmp~rary examples of the 

assjmilativc politics of previous and cunent govcmmcnts, is supportcd by the voices 

of Fust Nations people who s h d  the* lives and experienas. 



Chapter One 

Background to the Study 

Introduction 

wthh the last two decades the fedgal goverxuncnt's devolution policy has 

enabled Fust Nations to administtr . a variety of soci.l d a  programs in addition to 

hiring First Nations pasorne1 to deliva d c c s  to th& own people. nie govemment 

has purported that this policy sup- F i  Nations' s~detennination; however, the 

author is skepticai that this "progressive" policy supports sclfdctcnnination. A critical 

examination of the process by which tbis policy has beai canicd out wouid suggesi 

that it more closely resembles "a wolf in sheep's clothing"; that is, the policy supports 

assimilation rather than seif-detemhation* This observation is based on the fact that 

even though many First Nations have assumeci nsponsibiiity for the administration of 

programs and the delivery of services in areas such as child weIfare, education. and 

justice, the govanment's devolution policy does not allow First Nations people the 

opportunity to make systemic changes. Conse~uently, haading over the reins of 

programs anâ service delivery to Fust Nations &ce proviâcrs, in this mannet, has 

the potcntial to assimilate First Nations into the bureaucratie stnxcturc and cuitme of 

mainstrcam institutions ratha than -hg the "social control apparatus" to bcnefit 

First Nations (Havemam, 1989). Thedore, it is crucial for First Nations to demniine 

whether the devolution policy and the indigcaization of progrrtm perso~cl leads to 

assimilation or semes as a means to be seIf-detcrmiaing. Without a mans to assess 
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whethrr assimilation is Occumag, bow is one to bc sine thnt assunilation does not 

Tais shldy presents one mthd  of sssessing wbcther the devolution policy and 

the indigehtion of program pcrsollllc1 supports assidation or s e î f d ~ a t i o n .  

Whik a study rnight be conducteci in any institution when the fiedaal govemmnt has 

devolved administrative control ova propms ü, F i  Nations, this rcscmh study 

focuses on one program within the ainiinal justia sys- To this end Dakota 

ûjibway Rotation Service (D.O.P.S.) was selccted for examination. 

ûae of the issues, relevant to the above question, is to what extent do First 

Nations people intemal to the program, see the prognun as a Fust Nations prograa 

Aaother important question is to what extent is the progrsm staffed by First Nations. 

Staffhg of progiams by Fit Nations to provide Services to First Nations is what 

Havemana (1989) terms "indigenization." A third point rcquiring investigation is to 

what extcnt people extemai to the program (Fht Nations and non-First Nations) see it 

as a First Nations pro- Masked within this point is the question of what is an 

Aboriginal program? This point elso leads to a fomth issue: to what exfent has 

consideration k e n  &en to "Abori@aiizing" the program? One of the goaîs of this 

study is io review the answcrs to thcsc questions in light of an undastanding of the 

overt and covert forces of assimElatioa. 



ûrganization of Paper 

Kiiowlcdge and understanding of the Ongin and historicai develqumt of 

Canada's assimitation policy. as it has been applicd to the indigenous people, is a 

necessary fomdation to comprehend the author's cmrrnt shpticism soaounding the 

goverament's devolution policy. Chapm Two begins with a discussion of a conceptual 

£ramcwork of structural and cultural colonization as it haP been proposcd by Kellough 

(1980). The chapta then dcscri i  how the structurai and cultural institutions of 

hdigcnous societies wae assimilateci into thc dominant s t ~ c t m t  and cuihat. n ie  

main facus in this chapta is fiom the point of contact with Eoropeans to the 1970s. 

Although resistanœ to Canada's assimiîation policy always has bcen a factor in 

Fust Nations' relationship with the federal and provincial governments, the means to 

cany out theu nsistance was generaiiy through passive tesistance. Howeva. a f m  

1969, F i  Nations' resistance to the govemments' assidation policy took a more 

assertive and sometirnes aggressive stance. Chapm Three provides an ovemiew of 

First Nations' struggle to regain some semblance of seifdctcmiination through a series 

of chaliengcs to gain contml o v e  sociai swice programs so that thcy codd provide 

relevant seNices to th& own peopIe. Although th& challtmgcs extend fa beyoid 

control ova  social savices into politicai anâ constitutional protection of th& 

Abonginai and treaty nghts, it is the government9s devolutioa policy and the 

indigenization of program personncl that is the Cnticai focus of this papa. 

Chapeet Four prescnts the mcthadological approach used to conduct this M y .  

The researcher used a qualitative case saidy method, initiaiIy examiaing documentary 
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sources and thcreafter, conducted face-teface interviews with a pupsive sampk of 

individuah who had piayed lrcy d e s  in the eslziblishnr-nt and aüministtation of 

Dakota ûjibway Robstion Senrice. Four major questions (iititied above) f d  the 

b i s  fm data assessment which wen geaerated based on the data dmived fraa the 

interviews, the pertinent documentation, and the researcha's personai experience, as a 

F i  Nation woman who bas bccn employed in non-Aboriginal and Abriginai 

organilations. 

Chapter Five focuses on a specinc case, i.a, Dakota Ojibway Robation 

Service. where the federal and provincial govcrnments have devolved administrative 

"contrai" over one program to First Nations. This chapta shows how indigcnization 

occurs when the govanment devolves its mandate to F i  Nation orgaaizations. This 

discussion wiU pnsent a d a p e t  understanding of the author's conceni that the 

devolution policy and the indigeoization of program persorne1 are rnerely an extension 

of the govanment's longstanding policy of assimikation. This chaptet also provides a 

foundation for the findings prtstntcd in Chaptg Six. 

Chaptcr Six provides an analysis of the data that was gaeratcd tbrough the 

inmviews and the relevant govemmnt and program reports. The findings suggest that 

the devolution of cniiiiiial justice ptograms and the indigcaization of program 

personnel do not support Fust Nations in tbcir struggle to be sclf-detcrmining. Ratha. 

the findu>gs of this study suggest diet this poüfy is a continuation of the assimilation 

process since, ultimately, the goveftltmnts continue to exert control. 
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Chapta Seven provides a suannary of the study and conclides with a numbu 

of recommcndations. 

Exphnation of Tams 

Indi~!enoos/Aborimnal/Native rrtrrs to thoa p e ~ o n s  of Aboriginal descent. These 

icmis have ken  used inferchangcably throughout the litcratmc and within this research 

study. 

First Nationfidian is used to distinguish those pasons who are designateci the stanis 

of an hriian person in accotdanœ with the Indian A n  This group is the p h a r y  forvs 

of this study. The tam Indian is a legdy dcsipated tam, wbile Fit Nation is the 

term pnferred fot sesidcntification. 

Selfdemmiaation rdm to the freedom to defermiac one's own destiny. 

Assiniilatioa for the purposes of this study, d i t s  to the p m e s s  whercby the dominant 

group inferfm and prevents rninority groups fiom achieving the development of their 

own institutions and culture consistent with th& own history. 

Structural (institutional1 assimilation rcfm to the pmcess of incofporating minority 

groups hto the organizations and institutions of the dominant Society. 

Cultural assimilation refas to voluntary or involuntary adoption, by minority groups. 

of the cultural patterns of the donMant Society. 

Dev01ution &ers to the policy of the f e d d  govanmcnt to transftf responsibility for 

the delivery of programs and senrices to F h t  Nations, without dowing administrative 

or lcgislativc changes or incrcasing funding lcvcis. 



Indi~enization =fers to "the performjng of Javias f a  Iadigctlous peoples by 

Indigenons pcoples" whae the services had ken pcviousiy ptovided by non- 

Indigenous people (H~VCIMM, P., Couse, K. Fostcr, L, & Matonovitch. R, 1984, 

p-1- 

"Aboricrinniitinn" rdas to the extent to which a pogram is designcd by Abonginai 

people who have iricorporatcd traditional Aboriginal values into all aspects of the 

design and delivcry. 



Chapta Two 

Assimilation of Canada's Indigenops Peoples: 

An Hisdoric to Con~~np~rary  Ovaview 

Uitroduc tion 

As stated at the outset of this papa, nrst Nations an c o n ~ t ~ ~ l e d  that 

government policy to devolve administrative control for th& social services to F h t  

Nations is an extension of its longstanding policy to assirnilate them into the structure 

and culture of rnainstream society. in order to understand why this conccm continues 

to exist as we move into the twenty-finit centp~y, it is necessary to bc awarc of the 

history as it relates to the assimilation policy and how this poky was systematically 

practised against Canada's Indigcnous peoples Ushg the conceptual framcwork of 

structurai and cultural colonization as it has bcen proposai by KelIough (1980). this 

chapter describes how the assimilation process was systematically canied out The 

chapter then concludes with a bïief discussion of how Inâigenous societies w a e  

impacîed by the goveniment's assimilation policy. 

Stnacniral and Cultural Colonization 

W e  the iiterahirc off& no definitive distinctions betwctn the colonization 

or the assimilation of a people, it bas spggcsted that thn arc two points of entry 

this process hto a socitty: the structurai (institutional) and the cuiturai and 

psychologicai (Wiikinson, 1974; Kellough, 1980; Long & Boldt, 1988). 



Accordiog to Mough (1980), structurai colonization occms whcn the 

dominant group takes contml of the institutions that f m  the f o d t i o n  of a socitty. 

The foiwlation of most societies coasists of thQr cconomic, poIitical, and said 

institutions. W~th respect to the Indigenous Nations of Canada, tbis would alsO inclade 

the spirituai aspect, sina spirituality was iatcgratcd within the totality of th& 

structures and cuîturcs. The dorninating socicty then attcmpted to replace Indigtnous 

instimtions Mt. Emopcan fomis of economic, political, sociai, anci nligious concepts. 

Culnnal colonization nfc~ to the COItmal and psychological aspects of the 

people within that Society, that is, the way that people corn to anderstand th& 

realïty. The essence of cultural colonization can bc bcst describeci as is one thing 

for the colonizer to ùelievt in the infetiority of the coloniEed and conaol thcm 

accordingiy; it is quite anotbcr thiag whc ~ t h c  colonitcd corne to believc in theh own 

inferiontytt (KeUough, 1980, p. 365). Keiloagh has indicated that althoagh the 

stmctural and cultural leveis of socitty mrgc with one anothcr, they arc ofkm 

separateci for parposes of analysis. 

Pre-Confederation: The iuivent of assimüation 

Contact bctwcen the European and Indigenous nations ha9 been r c f d  to as a 

clash of two cultures, two cultures with v a y  dB-t word views. Whilc both groups 

had siinüar structurai and cultmal institutions, cach group operatai within a world 

view mtithctical to the otha. No doubt, both grorips perceiveci th& nation superiot to 

the otha. but it was the mannu in which the Eucopcans expressed thtir sppgiority 



thPt g n d d y  led to the subjugation, oppression and assimilation of Canada's 

hdigenous nations. 

Although the rmiiiSaam sQentif5c commanity hs uncovemi archadogicai 

Mdence duing the cxistcaa of Tndigenous pboples on this continent fot 

approhtdy 30.000 to 40TOMl yeprs. the Iiidigmous people claun that they have 

existed hcre safe the d a m  of the.  Rior to contact widi Europcans? the fedigenous 

people had evolved to a state whae most. if not afl, nations on tbis continent lind in 

harmony with their enviroamnt On the otha haid, hiamical evidenœ indicated that 

European nations had evolved for thotmnds of years on the Earopean continent via a 

life of domination over others. This Iife of domination or "dominion over" is rooted in 

biblical tllms, and in more contemporary thne, has been rationalized h u g h  Danuin's 

theory of "survival of the fimesr" 

At the time of contact between the Empem and Indigenous nations, Emopean 

ideology contained two ideais that contri'buted to the nature of its relationsbip to the 

socaüed "primitive" Indigrnous people. These two id& w a c  "manifest destiny" and 

the "Harnlitc rationalization". Eridercs (1993) dcscribed these as: 

Mliiifest d d y T  though it varhi considczably, was the bekf that Whitcs 

should conwl the w d d ,  or at least large p s n ~  of it The Hamlift 

rationalkation was the belicf' taken ftom the Bible, that Ham was cmsed by 

God and tumed into a non-White PQsoa so that 'he and his dcsccndmts should 

mnain cmed and be subservient to Whites fiom then on.' To the British, the 

Indians were clearly descendpnts of Ham. (p. 23) 



1800s was arpnssed cxpiicitly by i nd iv idd  such as Chades I)lawin and Habar 

Spencer CWiniams, 1989). W m  cIaimed that Spencer and DaiMn espoused 

pseudo-scientific racism. He wmte: 

These ideas of "SMYivai of the fittest%ideDtified white sLins and "Angio- 

Saxon" civilization as the culmination of the evo1utio118f~ pro ces^; S p c a  

bclieved that dominant races w m  able to con- infisiof races by virme of 

th& greater "mntal mass". Such scientific aad sociological expositions 

mrlcashed a M o g  of expressions of cuihrral, nligious and ratid Siipenority, 

as well as mak sppaiority, and gave justif5cation to som of the w m t  forms 

of exploitation and barbanamSm C - 
paf- in the nnm of England's 

"civiiizing mission". (p. 152) 

mth the evolving capitaiist economic systcm, the ideais of manifist destiny and the 

Hamiite iationdizatioa bccame even marc sigdicaat as the Empcan nations 

The fin trade - eçonomic ïm~act 

It was the expansion of tenitory and acquisition of wealth that lead the fur 

traders a be aumg the finit Emope~111~ to cstablish nlations with Indigenous nations. 

Since th& primary interest lay in the qmsition of wdth, ratha than the 

assimilation of Indigenous notions into the Europcan way of Me, it was in th& best 



inmcsr not to disaab the IifÇstyk of the IndigeIloas people. Iildigenops people, 

CPlturaiLy inclincd to assist ho trsdas, kcam essential to the huge fim ode ind~say 

that lpstad thiec hpadrrd years. The d t s s  stmggk bChRem the Europan nations m 

acqirirc economic powcr ami the stmggk of Tadigenow nations to =tain tbeu 

economk livelihood contn'boted signincantly to the exploitation of the iand-based 

economy of Indigenous nations. S i n a  th& economy was iaatricabiy d e d  to their 

religious, calmai, politicai, and social institutions, the holistic fîameworL nom which 

Indigenoos peopks operatcd was severcly impoae& Graduaüy, the fin trade indllstry 

went into dcciine and otha economic pmsuitJ began to tptc its place- Whilc thc 

Indigeno~~s people adapttd with the changing economy (Tough, 19841, complete 

economic subsistenice through th& traditionai pur& was no longer possible and 

sirrvival became increasingly ninicuit. The mon d i f f i d t  it became for Indigenous 

people to rely on their traditional economic pursuits, the kss stmgth they had 

resist the assimilation efforts of the Emopeans. 

Christian missionarics 

Foilowing vcry closely the traü. set by the Europeon fin opdas wen the 

Christian missionarits h m  various nligiow dcnominations. Histatian Coaiclius 

laenai (1969) investigated the nature of the nlatioaship betwccn the d y  fiench 

immigrants and easfem-basai lndigcnous pcople. He stated, 'The Frmch who came to 

North Amaica w a e  SUStaitled by an idea of order, bascd as tby  thought on etmal 

and irnmutable reiigious principles..." (p. 1). When the Fiench came into contact with 



aspirations..." (p. 1). 

The Frcnchrœn, Jaenen qmrtd,  "were txtfcmcIy coIISCious of th& cMLized 

heritagttf @. 1) and m k  it upon thanselvts to àvüia the lndigenoas people. 

Howevcr, the k n c h  also believcd that it was not "possibke a civilize mii without 

also Christianizing ttiern'' @. 1). As wïlî becomc evident, thîs ideal remahai in the 

min& of Christh misgonaries well into the twentieth cm- this idcal M y  

entrenched in the minds of the -ch, the task of c d i z k g  thtough C h h t b  

conversion and assinnlating the Indigcw~s peopk was kft to the missioLlaae~. Ihe 

state, oi: the o h  han4 incorporateci the civilization of this "natmal man" into ifs "ill- 

defineci colonial policytl (Jmcn, 1%9). He added that, "State officiais, for political 

purposes and cmnomic gain, pressed the idcal of assimüation by means of religious 

conversion, integratd ducation, rscial intcrmmiage and @ legai status" @. 2). 

As the lndigenous people graddy took on the mauners and ways of the 

Eutopeans, the missionarics bclicvcd the Indians w a e  boming civilized The 

missionaties wcrc certain that vay shoctly, 

the whole country wopld givc in to the Christhm faith without being otùcrwise 

constrained, and that by this maiis the way wodd be openecl in the whole of 

the remainder of Amaica for the conqucst of souis, which i s  -ter than all 

the lands one couid m r  conqua. (Jacnen, 1%9, p. 9) 
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Jaenen also noted that when Empcan mcn wae found m be adopting the indian "way 

of Wr, it was comidered "progressive ûmkidon' '  and it was this "phenotllcnon" 

which gave the missionarics "recomse to the scgngationist schaae" (p. 2). 

Con~equclltiy, the f b t  vasion of a rcs~ve scttl~~~ltnt was estabhécd at Sillery 

(Quebec) in 1637. Missïonaries of the tlliu questioncd among themselvcs whcther 

segrcgation might "prcserve tbe bcst elctllcllts of th& [.digaous people4 own 

cuitun and faciltate th& assidation into a conuolled cultural pattern'' @. 12). 

Coniing b m  a similPr philosophicd and ideological background as their 

French counfcrparts, the British colonists also had th& own ideas about the 

assimilation of Indigcnous peoples. The British colonialists initiated thtir own vague 

lepislation regarding the assiniiiation of Iidigenous people in 1670 (Fkideres, 1993). 

Through the legislation a petenuktic nlationship was established bctwccn the British 

and the Lndigemous groups (Rideres, 1983). The patemahtic relationship placed the 

British way of life in a position of sqeriority, a way of life which was to be emuîated 

by the Indigenous people. According to Surtees (1971), the assimilation policy of the 

British "dictated that Indians sbould leam white vaiues, language, zcligion, and skills 

in order that they might be integratcd accaddly into the white worW @. 43). From 

this point fornard, imperiPl, coloniai and fedaal govcinmcnts wcre incessant in thir 

attempts to asshdatc tbe Indigcnoiis people into their "superior" culture. 

The nscarch of Jacntll, Siittcc~, Ftidues and otha bismians. provides 

evidena that the Empeans had pnconccived idcas about assiniilation and segregation 

policies, centuries Mort Canada wu dcclarcd a colony of Britain. These authors' 
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exaniplcs also suppofi the definition of assimilation esaployed in this papa: the 

process whnby the dominant group infcrfe~cs a d  prevents the m i n e  p u p  nom 

acbieviag the dewlopment of thch own institutions and culturc consistent with tbeD 

own hismy. 

Land alienation 

As mm Emopcans graddy immigrated to Canada, the British and Eicnch 

found it necessary and in their best intertst to establish relations with the differicnt 

indigenous nations. This was accomplished tbrough "peace and fiiendship" treaties 

which, accordhg to Kphlen (1985). dated as ePdy as 1680. These trmties w a e  

intended to mate parefiai CO-existence btween the Emopean and the Indigenous 

nations. The treaties also sennd to build military alliances with diffant Indigenous 

nations during intmcolonial and economic waâare. These alliances wen  crucial. for 

they enabled the continuation of Emopean s e t t i ~ n t .  So long as these inm-nation 

alliances cxistcd, they nmovad the ducat of violence or conflict a g a  the Europeans 

and shultaneoudy enabled the Empesns to establish a pcrmancnt prcscna on the 

land. 

The Indian Demartmcnt 

Accorâing to Sumes (1971), the British Impaial govanment, v a y  eady in its 

relationship with the Indigenous oibes, haâ cstablished an Incüan Depanment This 

Department was cieated "as a ûranch of the military [and] in 1755 the Inliian 
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D c p m t  pas& into civilien bands when it was apparent that the militaty 

importance of Indians had deciincd.2 @. 43). It was also during this time @od 

(1745-176 1) that, according to Tobias (1 W), 

The British govcmmnt adoptai the policy of protccthg the Zidiriw h m  

Empcan enaoachment in the use of th& lands and of pfevcnting hiidalent 

oadiag practices that had bcm cbraacmistic of much of the Iiidian-white 

cconomic dealings. (p. 40) 

The 1763 Royal Proclairration ncogniIed the Indigaious peoples as the original 

occupants of the hâ, and established that the srnead- of Indigeaous lands could bc 

afcompîishcd only through negotiations bctween the British and the Indigenous 

nations. 'Lhis move by the British c~lsUlZd that its intuest in the lnad was protccted as 

weli. 

Surtees (1971) stated îhat in 1870, the British Imperia1 govenunent rchqaished 

its responsibility for the Indigenous peoples and t t a n s f d  the Man D c p m t  to 

the government of Canada. It was the du@ of the Depanment to manage "the anairs 

of an entire race of people" (p. 45). The kpartmcnt ans charged with stipavi9ing die 

estabfished nsmes, admimstcring the procas of assimiiation, and negotiating d e s  

in the sumnda of additionai Indigcnous laads. 

As iadicated previous1y, the divezsification of the economic base ftom the fur 

m i e  indirstry included pmuits mcb as mineral prospccting, nsbing, logging, a d  

agriculhwl settlemt (Thomas, 1969). lhis expansion of the economic base 

neccssitatcd additional manpowcr and the acquisition of additional land. As settic.rs 
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continued to encroach on Iadigenous h d s ,  the W o n  bttwec~l the inuMgraots and 

the Indigenous nations incrrased 

Bowlcs, Hanley, Hodgiu, a d  Rawlyk (1972) captuceci the domi~ting attitude 

of the European immigrants t o d  the Indige11ous pwples with the following quote 

by the editot of the Toronto Globe in 1863: "They [the Indians] m o t  be pemiitted to 

stand in the way of civilization on this continent. A fine tract of iand l i k ~  the 

Manitouiin, m o t  be pcrmitted to nmain uncultivateci bccausc it is Indian propcrtyl' 

(p. 124). Cicarly, the Indigenous nations w a e  beguioiOg to bc viewcd as an 

obstniction to civilization and it was kcoming apparent ü, the Eutopcaas that they 

w o ~ d  have to take more chastic masures in ordg to soqiiire conml of additional 

lands. 

To this point in t he ,  the British colonial govanment alnady had passed 

several pieces of legislation as they pertained to the Indians and th& lands. Examples 

of legisiation included: the Crown Lands Protection Act (1839), the Act for the 

Graduai Civilization of the Iadian Tnbes (1857). and the Civilization and 

Enhnchisement Act (1859). Furthemiore, in 1850 the nist legal definition of an 

Indian wu included in two picces of legisMion that callod for "the barn profaction of 

the h d s  and propeity of the Indiaiis in Lowa Candr...[m d] in Uyqer Csnada" 

(Friderts, 1983, p. 33). Thtough thesc pieces of ltgisiation. the fedml goveramnt 

continued to "protect" th Indian people and "assist" them in becoming civilized and 

assimilated. 



Post-Contederation Assimilation 

British North America Act (1867) 

British North Amrica contiaud to expanci geographicaily as its economic and 

political ~hteagths incrtastd. In order to cstablisb v'oa-site" IegitmiSCy, "The British 

North Amaica Act of 1867 @NA Act) ... a statue of the British pdiammt..cmated 

the federal union out of Upper and Lowa Canada and the Maritime ploviaccs of New 

Brunswick and Nova Scotia" (Van Loon & Whittington, 1984, p. 161). The B.N.A. 

Act heraided major changes in the way in which the Iadigenous Nations w a e  treated 

by th& European immigrants. Accordhg to Banoa (1984). at the time of 

coofederatioa, the Dominion of Canada 

had k e n  crrated by businessmen and poîiticians in the interest of economic 

expansio II,.. The centrai idea was that Canada would acquire a western 

hinterland, one that would k scttied by white immigrant farmen. and 

uitimate1y, one that wodd be wtploitcd and developed for the benefit of the 

castern provinces. (p. 28) 

In orda to eltpeditc cconomic and tcmtorial expansion, the 1867 British North 

America Act ailocated jurisdictional authority to the i e d d  and provincial 

govemmcnts through Stctioas 91 and 92, nspectively. Tbrough Scctioa 91(24), 

legislative authority ova  "Indians and lands racmcd for Indians" was deaned the 

responsibility of the i e d d  govctnmcnt. The rationale, according to the Indian 

Association of Albcmi (1975), was that if sole nsponsibility of "Indians and lands 

reserved for Indians lay in fedetal hands, it would not ody be efficient and d o m i ,  
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but it would &O discourage provincial and l d  inttrf'na into hAi?ur anairs" @. 

30). Furthemore, it was the expmation of the Merai govemment tbit in a short 

period of the, InAian people wouïd bccom iissiniilatcd mm the E u m C m d h  cuitate 

and th& "special status" designami through Section 91(24) of die British North 

Amaica Act no longer would bc nqmicd 

The Indian Act (187Q 

As indicated ca rk ,  the colonial govemmcnt had enactecl npmtrous picces of 

Iegisiation pertaining to the Inciiari people and th& land prior to Codederation. In 

1876, the f e d d  govemment consolidatai al l  these picces of legislation into one, the 

Indian Act of 1876. The hdian Act maintaincd the primsry faturcs of protection, 

civilization, and assimilation of Inâîan people. However, overt assimilation stratepies 

kgan to play an men more prominent rde in the legislation and govanment policies. 

Gradually, the Indian Act came to function as the most comprchensive mcchaniirm for 

econornic, political, social, and culanal control over the Ladian pwplc. For example, 

the statutory definition of who could be deaned an "Indiad', which had ken enacteci 

initially in 1850. was now M y  enireachd in the State's legislation. 

D e m g  who is and who is not an Indian, accoidiag to Fridcrcs (1993). " n f e r ~  

to a powcr relation which enables one party or motha to eaiploy a catain definition" 

(p. 21). The Icgal definition of who wss dcsignated an Indian changed numtrous r i m s  

o v a  the ncxt hundred and thnty-fivc years, kcoming less race-spdic with esch 

dcfinition. In fact, today, he hss stated: 
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Cuitme and race no longer &kt the de£inition of an Indian: today's dtfinition 

is a legai one. If someone who exhibits aU the raciai and coltmal attributes 

hdian Act, that pcisoa is not an Indian in the cyes of the M d  aad 

provincial governmnts. (p. 28) 

Within the context of intend colornelism. the State gmdually risurpcd powa fiom die 

Indigemnis people so that it couid define the people while simultaneausly scüing up 

mechanisms for more and more people to fell outsidt of the defiaition. These 

meamns had a primaiily assirdative purpose. 

Those lndigenous pasons designateci legal ''Indian" status, according to the law 

of the land, were the ody Indigrnous pcople for whom the federal govanment would 

accept legislative, administrative and financiai responsibility. In ordn to kecp track of 

these individualS. the hûian department cstablished a mU. that is, a list of ai l  status 

(îegai) Ladians @&lems, 1993). As Indians en6ranchised (i.e., wat granad citizenship 

of the Statc), thtir names and childtcn's aames wodd be rcmoved ftom the roll and 

they would lose th& legal Indian status. Although it was possible f a  Indian people to 

voluntsrily givc up theu legai stam, it was m m  common f a  eafiancbisemeat to 

oçcur involuntariîy, u s d y  at the disc&on of the Inliian agent. Otha aiteria for 

enfranchisement occurrcd if an Indian penron obtained a univetsity degrce, becamc a 

membcr of the clagy, joined the militasy, or wantcd to vote in fdcral elections. Tbat 

person did so at the cost of nlinquishing legal status. The most common mthod of 
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losing one's lcgal stams occiincd when an I n c h  woman mmïcd a non-Iadh man. 

This discriminatory @ce muincd in &&t mtil 1985. 

Until an hdian person "voIunCatily" eaûiancbised or was f& to enûancbisc, 

helshe was not c o d e m i  a citizen of the state, men though Caaada was Mer 

homeland. Consqucntly, an Indian person could not vote in the fedcral elcctions, an 

assurance that hdians did not have a voicc in the political pfoctss. It wos not until 

196û that the fiderai governmait dccided that cn£ranchiSCrnCIlt was no longer a 

prerequisitc for an Indian pemon a, vote in fideral elections. 

Ova t h e .  the Indian Act was aamded numerous timW and it had to be 

consolidated repeatedly. each consolidation, the lepisiation resûicted more and 

more, the iives of the Iadiaa people. The 1927 version of the Indian Act. for example, 

i n d  the powers of fdcral officiais ova the Lives of Indian people by prohibithg 

them ftom raising moncy and psccpting cleims to land or rctaining a lawya. It also 

banned Indian people h m  political orgenuiag (Daugherty and MadiIl, 1980). 

The 1951 misions to the Indian Act witMnw sevaal of the pmtective 

features. According to Daugheq and Madill, (1980) this was done on the assumption 

"that the pocess of 'civilization' was almost complete and Bands could be aUowed 

more self-government and les  govcmmcntai i n f c t f ~ t ~ ~ ~ c c ~ '  (p. 67). Unfortunatdy, in 

the enacteci version of the indian Act, "the principlt of aliowiag the various bands to 

set up thar own forms of seif-goverment appcar(ed] nowhae" (p. 70). Today, 

amendmnts continue to be made to the Indian Act, wially at the discretion of the 

Minister and, more ohen than not, without coIlSUlting the Indian people. 



Treatv-si&a - land cession 

As pnviously indicaacd, the vay  eady pcace and fiiendsbip tr#ities had bcen a 

crucial componeat for the Europeam in tbeir rdationship with the hegenous nations. 

However, a k  ConfedCrBition. the trcaty negotiations introducal in@ the nlstionship 

with Indigenous tribts ôy the Crown's represcntativc had dramaticaiiy di&nat 

overtoncs thaa the eariicr tteatics. Beginning in the early 1870s. the Czown's 
' 

nprrsentatives "negotinted" the matics widi blatant intent to BÇ~& title to the land. 

S e v d  f w  contributcd to the Iadigc110us Nations' sigaing of the tmties- 

These included the toll that disuise and alcohol had taken on the Indigenous p p l e s ,  

the graduai disappearance of the b W o  (the mainstay of the prairie peoples), the 

usurpation of lVKt without permission by the continua1 influx of immigraats, and the 

e-nce of Indian nations south of the border when amcd resistance was tricd. So 

the threat of militniy force was anathcr nason that Indian nations si@ the tnaties. 

Treaty One, signal in 1871, was the fist in a s d c s  of elevw trcaties that 

removexi h n  ail hdigenous Nations most of thcir laad. As more and more economic 

resoms sudi as minerais were discoverrd iniand, the n a d  for the Crown to negotiate 

treaties became mon significant 

As the =tics w a e  "negotiated", reserved lands wcrc cstabiisâed, which gave 

risc to the sigaiticance of who was consicid "Indian", becausc land allotments 

dependcd on the n m b a  of band m w i h  An examination of the arties showed the 

e c ~ g e  designateci to the various Inâian bands dependcd on which tmty was king 

negotiatcd. For example, Treatics Che, Two and Fivc allottcd 160 acres of land pcr 
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family of k, while Trcaties S m n ,  Eight and Nine atlottui 640 acres pcr f d y  of 

five (Kublcn, 1985). It appcad that whm thac wae more band mcmbas. the l e s  

acmge designateci pa iàmiîy- 

In signing the trcaties, the Indigenous Nations weie no longer rccognized as 

e q d  ncgotiating partuers, nor wae they nxogiiued as subjea~ of the British hm. 

Ratha, their status was shifted to waids of the ranndian state living in gcograpbical 

areas teserved for Indians. 

The reserve mstem 

The resave system was establishcd by the Ciown's representative d&g or 

shortly a f b  the sîgning of the treatics- The primary reason the Qom found it 

necessary to establish reserves was that it ailowed the govemment to acquire title to 

Indian land, whfch in hna, ailowed for unïntcrrupted westward expansion of the 

Dominion of Canada. Another noson hcluded the protection of Indian people fiom 

furtbcr encroacbmcnt on th& lands. With the segttgation of Indian p p 1 c  on plots of 

land, the nsaves served as a "primary tool of assimilation" (Banon, 1984, p. 29). 

While the Crown set aside thesc smali pieces of land on which the Innians 

would residc, the Indians did not lcgally own th& iand: this land. instead came under 

the jiitisdiction of the fwaol g0v-t and was admUiisfcrCd by the Department of 

indian Aff&s. Thesc temu werc explicitly staad in the Iadian Act and continue to 

exist today as Scction 20(1): "No Indian is lawfully in possession of land in a rcsave 
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unless, with the approval of the Minitm. passcssion of the land has ben dotted ta 

bim by die cound of the band" 

The rescrve lands ann set apart âom the white population fa tbc spsinc 

purpose of prepariag the Indians for assimilation. Accordhg to h h d a n  Sarah Carta 

(19851, 

Canada's resave policy was rationaiid and legitimizcd by the idea bat the 

hrlians shouid be isoiatai, proteaal and separateci nWi the rest of the public 

while they wae graduaüy traincd for the priviicgcs and nspollsibilities of 

citizcnship. (p. 9) 

The training envisioncd by the governmmt would teach Iiuoans 0 be fsrma~ 

LiLc th& Emoptan counterparts. Conseqiientiy, tbrough the Treatics, hdians wae 

promised farrning eqyipmcot such as hoes spades, scythes, axes. ploughs, harrows. 

and domcstic animais such as COWS, buils, oxm, and sœds to plant such as oats, wheat 

and barlcy (Saskatchewan Indian Fcd~~atcd Coliege, 1986). 

Altbough tôe rimes were crcatid to be "sa& havens" whac the hdim people 

would leam to farm the land, extenuatiiig circ-ccs med the tcstlves inm prison 

camps. The "protective" ad "assitriilativett characteristics of the rcServe systcm 

becamc oppressive when tension matased bctwocn the Indiaas and the white settlm 

as they continucd to encroach on hdim lands- Tension M e r  inmascd when the 

govanmmt failcd to fiilfil its obligations to tlse Man people as ntgotiatcd in the 

treaties, 



Feamii of the implications of large numbcrs of "disgnintld' IiiAian pcopk 

gathmd in one p h  officiais devised the "pass systemt' as a means to deol with the 

incrcasiag tension. According to Carter (1985), t&e p a s  systcm was riscd to confine 

the Indian people to tbeir ~setvcs.  Basically, the paps systcm "dcchrai that at any one 

time, ody tôrœ Indians couid leove the w e  for tbe poipose omly of purchashg 

siippiies, and only with a pass fÎom the agent" @. 8). Carm continue& 

As the system evolved, Inâians w a e  mphd to cang passes for ail  activities 

that took them ftom their ~ iesc~cs ,  including hmting, trapping, fishing, picking 

benies, collecthg seneca rw& shopping in the t o m  or visiting another 

resme. Indians visiting their childrcn in industrial schools w a e  quirtd to 

carry p-• (p. 8) 

Carter also found evidena to show "bat the pass system was still in use in the West 

as iate as the mid-1930s" (1985, p. 8). 

Restncted mobility of the Indian people fiom th& rese~vcs was not only a 

means to assimilate theni; it was also a form of oppression. This oppression was also 

extendcd to otha aspects of Indian H e  such as th& economic weii-king. 

The cconomk situation of the di&?nnt Indigenous Nations had been 

undergohg change h m  th& nrJt contact with die Empcans. Adaptability to the 

changhg economy did not -nt any diffidty for the hdigcnous people as hacl 

been attested to earlier by Tough (1984). 
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Thraugh her research on the agricuihrral punuits of the Dakota in sotmiwestern 

Manitoba, Carter (1983) also v e d H  the adaptobility of die Lndian pople üi the 

changing economy. Sincc the Indian people w a e  designateci to becone fwiias, the 

govcramcntsentoutfarminstnictorsto t h e d i f f i r t n t ~ b a n d s t o  trainthem. 

Subsistcnce farming was not a concept f d g n  to the Indian people dose  smvkal 

had always dependeci on a land bascd economy. Clirm indicated that "by die eady 

1890s the midents had gonc beyond sobsistcna famiing d w a e  W c i n g  

commercial agridtmt" (1983, p. 3). The Dakota w a e  well eqPipped to do sa h 

they had aCCOIIlPlatai a considerable amomit of f-g ma~bincry t~ conduct large 

scale farming. Howcva, as the pcople becamt proficient in meir agricaltmal pursuits, 

hdb Anairs' officials ptrctived them as unncccssaq competition for their white 

counterparts. This succtss would skrn to be an ideal situation in which the 

governmnt couid have fmthend die assindation pnnx~s much more qgickiy, instead 

it created a dichotomous situation by arbirrarily decicong thst the Dakota coaid not 

engage in courniacial f d g .  

The agimiturai policy of the ïkpamcnt was to eacourage subsistenct level 

fanniag among the Dakota, producing only fot th& own necds auà not fm the market. 

Disregadhg th& success at k g e  scPk faRlUIIg, officiais htcad vicwcd the Indiaas 

as "dcfying the directives of kpimnent poîicy" (p. 5). Bccause the paceivcd defiance 

was prominent in the niinds of governmat officiais, "the Dakota wen cffiively 

restrained h m  purchashg any more machinery1' (p. 5) tbcreby denying the people 

"the requircmcnts necessary to farm a stroag a g r i c u l d  boise*.." (p. 8). In ddition, 
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the Dakota w e n  exposed to "rigid apmkion of theH activities [whifh also] acivetstly 

affecfcd their agricultmal entapiUe" @. 3). To adci insuit to mm, the fPrm instrpctor 

took over the management of the Dakota's financiai lnnirs through the ''pedt 

~ s t m i . " T b e p e r m i t ~ " t h e p i e c e o f ~ w b i ç h t h e I a d i n n f 8 1 1 ~ ~ ~  hadtohavein 

ordato scIihis~orothapmditce,mto ôuystockorimplemcnts" (BacLl~. 

1992. p. 53). Tbe pamit systcm raMiaed in e&ct fkom the 1890s to the 1930s as did 

the "pass sysmn". In a i  as Corm (1983) hes statcd: 

Under the hdian Act the Depiutment couid probit or regahte the sale, m. 

exchange or gift  by any Indian or ladian bancl of any grain or mot crop or 

othcr produce gram on any narve in Western Canada. @. 5) 

According to Carter. Department officiais beüeved that the permit system was in the 

best intcrests of the Dakota. And although the Dakota initiaad protwts, "the inquiry 

they dematlded was a dialogue of the de& its outcome was dccidcd befm it bcgan" 

@* 8). 

Carter concluded h a  study with the following commentafy: '*The official minci 

of the bufeaucracy insisted on looking at natives as Inzy, as atlcoholics, as chronic 

cornplainers, and as easily infiuenced, despite alI the oôvious evidencc to the contrary" 

(1983, p. 8). 

O v d ,  the govcmmmt continucd to do what it could to msam the Indiaus 

were econoniicaliy dependent as t h e  went by- It continuai to exploit naewable and 

non-rmewable ~icsources n.Om ladun laads and indians ptovided nianuai iabour for 

jobs that rcquired minimal skiils. In addition, cconomic dependence continued to be 
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fosmed by provisions of the Miau Act which prohibitcd the placemait of rrsare 

propaty as collateral frn bsnL 10- and detmcd the dcvclopment of aimprise. 

According o~ B m n  (19û4), what littic nmained of the Indinns' land-basai 

cconomy came mda govemmcnt "rcpaiarion and controi" @. 30). Ra- than povide 

assistance to the hdian people a, stmgtbai tbeir ecoaononric base, the govamne~t 

devised policies to dest~oy their seEsofficient cconomics, thereby creating Qpendency 

on the Meral govtmm~~~t for handouts. 

With the laiid and economic well-bcing of the ladien people M y  unda its 

control, the govanmnt was "at liberty to impltmcnt a SCLics of a s ~ t i o n i s t  

schemes aimed at 'detn'balizing' Mian Society" (Banon, p. 30). The ddôalizing 

efforts bcgan in the politicai arena of the Iadigenous bands. 

Political imPosition 

An examination of historie Indian-govenuncnt political relations indicated that 

the federal govcmmcnt's dev01ution policy wss not a 1970s phcnomcnon. More than a 

a n m y  ago, thtough the 1876 Indian Act, the f e d d  govcmment hancicd som 

semblana of control to hdim nsan communïtics, paaiarily in the area of band 

govemance. 

Political conml ova community matms, as it was peiceived by the fideral 

gov-t, muuit chat the Indian people wopld exercise the wili of g o v c ~ ~ ~ W  

throogh an imposai elcctoral system. Despite tbis "progressive" move in the political 

arena, authority over Band affaus rested with the Inriian agent assigned to ~ C S C T ~ C  
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commUmties, while uitimatc authority rested with the Minista of lndian Affairs. 

Decisons made by Band coimcils coaki be vetocd at any timc by the Minister- 

Provisions in the hdïan Act disaiiowed the traditional coasensppl g w d g  

structure of the Indian people- In its p b ,  the govam~ent imposai a band coand 

system of local govmumt, a political stmctmc that conssted of an e l a d  ch ia  and 

counciL Through this means, the f e d d  govanmnt deltgated powas to Indian 

govemmmts to exercise limitai powers within th& land base, the rcserves. According 

to Fiid- (1993). "[tlhe acaial duties and responsîbilities of the corncil are also 

specined in the Indian Act" (p. 435). 

The proccss of stlecting a chief and corncil, at first, foliowed closely the 

Indian peoples' Kaditional consamal governing practices. Little Bar, Boldt and Long 

(1984) reported that in many instances, the band mmbership se1cctcû th& chief as 

they had Ûaditionally selcctd a chid. although they carricd out th& sclaxion in the 

rnanncr set out by the Indian Act. SPpaficiaUy, it appaPed as if the hdians hd 

adopted the conventional system of govcrmcnt; "In Éa, they W't d y  adoptcd 

the sysûm tbey had mnely adaptai it to the& traditional way of stlecting chiefs" @- 

184). However, ova an extended pied of the, the eleaod methoci had h o m e  

entrenched and today "the ekctoral provisions of the IndiSn Act have k o m e  

institutio nalized..." (p. LW). Accordhg to Loyie (lm), in most Indian b d s  actoss 

Canada, chief and council an elcctcd by th& mcmbership. not necessarily to ~ e n y  out 

the wishes of the community mcmbas but, to cairy out the administrative duties as 

assigued by the Department. 
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'Iac ovCmding intent of the govcmmnt, dnopgh this restrictive rnethod of 

d~~o lv iag  political contmi, was to graddy assimilate Fint Nations into the 

E u m C a d b  political stnicturc. To this cnû, Rnr Nations wae farbiddcn h m  

The b r i c  policy to devolve control to FHst Nations was sha-lived and 

appeared to have ban restricteû to the politicai structure of F i  Nations. The poiiticai 

arena codd be viewed as the k t  p d e l  structure tstablisbed in rrserve communities 

reproduced bom the existing dominant political order. 

Having established conatol over the major s û u c t d  institutions of the 

Lndigenous societies such as th& land, ezonomy and political institutions, the 

govemment also deviseci various maas to assimilate hdigenous people into the social 

institutions of dominant society. Education and child welfan institutions wert two 

areas of Indian society profomdly impactai. Assimilation efforts within these two 

areas have ban identifieci as signincant conaibutors to the over-representation of 

Indigenous paoples in the pnsentday aiaiinal justice system (McKenzie & Hudson, 

1985). And tbroughout, convasion to Qiristianity rcmained at the fore of assimilating 

the Indian pcopk. 

W e  Chtistianity was not expliplia legislatecl as the religion to be adoptcd by 

thc hdian people, the indian Act of 1880 inclrded provisions that prohibitcd Indian 

people from practising th& ancicnt cemnonial rimais sucb as the Potlatch and 



convictcd of criniiiipl bchaviom and jailed. Acconhg lo Buü (1991). 

This contml mchmkm may have bca, influcntial in kecpiiig 'pagans' on the 

'straight and asnow pach' of Christiaaity. In this sense, 'religion' was Pscd as 

téc control mchanism fot hcping 'pagan' Mian people pPssive Md thadolr: 

casier to contmL (p. 36) 

Evidentiy, Christianity wntinued to serve an essentid d e  in civiluiDg and 

as-ating Iaâiaa people. Bgng a Christian rcmained a prereqPisitt to b o a M g  

civilized and thenefm. beiag assimilad into the cstablishcd d e r .  

h m  the point of th& amVal, missionarics tcmk it upon themselves to cducate 

the Indigtnous peoples in the ways of the Emopcaas. As westward expansion and the 

treaty-signing process beaune part of the rPnaaian eçonomic and politicai orda, the 

missionaries' struggle to BSSimilaft the Indigenous peopk continued Thousands of 

miles to the west and four centuries Pfm initial contact betwecn Emopean and 

Indigenous Nations, the ideology of the Christian mhsionaties and state officiais had 

not changed one iota. Ln the wcst, as they had in the east, nligious denominations 

continued to m e  as political agents of the govct~mcnt, and undeminers of Indian 

Education 

Among the mnny provisions hdigcnous nations negotiated tbrough the ttcaty- 

signing process was the provision for schools a, be buiit atéa on or ncar Indian 



m e s  (MacPhnson, 1991). Indigenous nations ncognizcd that the E m p a n  

immigrants were hem to stay, thctcforit it wouId seem to k in th& bat interest to 

educate some of th& own people accordhg to this d i f F i t  foim of ducation. 

Through diis means. the Indigenous nations woald be ktm equipped to ded with the 

European immigrants sina th& vabal end writim communicati011~ seemed to hold 

little honotu. The Empcan immigrants, on the othcr han4 viewed this muest by 

Indigcnous nations, as an apportunity to quicken the assiindation process. ISiMy, day 

schools were cstablished; howevcr, they wen  short-üved because they had little impact 

in tems of assimilating the Indian chiltiren. As a ~icsuit, another method was devised- 

What is now viewed as the most inadious assimilation stratcgy (although 

apparently implememed with good inmit) was the establishment of the residential 

school system, formdated by Christian missioIlSirics and supported by govanment 

officiais under the auspices of educatioa The residential schools were funded by the 

government while the Qvistian denominations rnanaged, administerad, sUpansed, and 

instructed the hdian cbildren (Buil, 1991). Accordiag to Baaon (1984). "Officiais 

believed that fpll assimiiation would be possible in a generation or two, and to 

mrutimiÿe the impact of the sy- laws wae passed making attendance ~ornpulsory~~ 

(p. 31). 

More often than not, childrcn w a c  forcibly removed h m  th& families, 

cornmunitics and cuiturcs. nie idea was to rtmovc chiidrcn fiorn th& 'pNnitivc' 

environment, obliteratc that dturai heritagc and replace it with the values and bcliefs 

of the EuroCaaadian culture. B d  (1991) indicated that the purpose was to evangelùe, 
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offer domestic and a@cuItural training, arui cducatc Iadian children in tbst orda. in 

other words. the sole purpose of the d e n t i d  schods was to pnppïc Indian childrrn 

for asioimilation, 

While the objective to civiüze, Chiisthb and cducabc Iodisn childrcn may 

have been weU-infended, thc msns to cauy out this objcctivc was violent Ranovd of 

one generation of childrcn ofm anothcr h m  the commmities lat a void tht could 

not be fillai. Thc parents, extcnded f d y  and comrnunity mmbers no longer had 

purpose in their lives, as the d e s  aad zcsponsibiliti~s inhaent in rhe rchtionship with 

their childrcn had âisapperrcd. Th= w a c  v a y  few childrtn lat  behind for the 

parents and eiders of the community to pass dong the cuitutal traditions, beliefi, 

values and customs. Consequently, the traiisniission and regeneration of cultural ~d 

social institutions and organization (the clan structure, lMship networks and extendeci 

fatnily system) w a e  severely disrupted. Having no recourse to the actions of the 

church and state, the people were rend& helpless, and eventuaUy, hopeless. In many 

cases, the adults tunicd to dcohol to relievc themselves of the pain inflicteci upon 

thcm. 

At the outset, the forcible iamwal of hâian chüdnn fkom th& f d y  and 

communïty contributcd to the chiidrita's eqdcnccs of many lossw: loss of Rspeahil, 

nurtpring parents; los  of feeüngs of &&y and security; loss of childhood and 

innocence; loss of love, mst, and joy. In the absence of any co~cctions to their 

former Me, the Indian childtcn were expectcd to acccpt and emkace the "supaior" 

cuitun's way of Me. The opporniaity was ripe for the missionarics to "steal" the 
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min& of the children and they might have been effcctive, had these "educators" 

valued and mted the cbildren in the mumer to wbich they were accustomcd As 

WilLiason (1974) bas -ad, "E one can aiter a people's attitudes, hmcs of nfmnce, 

H e  styles, and values, the people can establish a mon profound control than the 

swod and buiict cver coold" (p. 29). Unfortwiately, the chiîQca wae mt valucd; and, 

ratha han nplpcmg or c o m t i n g  the losses expcricnced by the childritn, the 

ducator's pbilosophy of %pan the rod and spoil the child" played a prominent role in 

assirnilatiag the childimi. 

In order to assirnilate the children into the dominant cuitme, the educators 

devalued the Indigenous cultures, th& hiowlcdge. langoage, value% belids  tom 

and practicm. The chüdna w m  abused vcrbally as the educaton d e n c d  to them in 

derogatory terms such as "savage", "pagan", 'la@, "diny". and " d l  when they 

wouldn't or couldn't confom to the expcctations placcd apon them. Tbey were 

physicaiiy abused for speaking theif own language, the only language with which they 

were familiar. nie childten were emotionally abuscd or aeglected because th& 

educators did not or codd not engage in no& loving, cangiver-cbild nlationships 

and many of the children were a h  sexuaUy violsted. The abuse mnaiaed constant 

and slowly affectcd die chilâren's sIf-cstam, seErcspcctr seKworth, and seIf-image. 

The cbildren inmiialiad ihis daogatory treatmnt and wae aâkcted to such a 

degree that they w a e  ashamd to be hdi811; rnany gnw to hatc thcmsclvcs and their 

parents for being Indiam Many children had learned well rhat anythiag associateci with 

"Indiennes" was pagan and evil. Memmi (1969 stateâ that one way in wbich the 
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colonized attempts "to change his condition [isJ by changing bis sLin" (p. 120). Thu 

behaviom was illustrateci in a quote ôy Pctc Hudson, f- director of the Manitoba 

School of Social Wodc "Peop1e in raidentid schools tell s t o h  about mbbing  

thcmstlves for homs to mrnove thcH b a r n  colour, of any trace of king h W  

(Corneau and Santin. 1990, p. 97). 

These gencrations of Indian children retrnned to th& cornmdties as wounded 

adults. As chüdrai and adolescents, they had intcniBlizcd the bmtality they had 

experienced by those in authority at the ICSbdCntial schools - "people of God". These 

young adults wen rctumed to th& comLHwutics virtual sirangas. with iittte or no 

concept of what it me~nt  to be "Iidian". They no longer fit into th& communities, 

since they were unable to speaL their ianguage and had lit& or no faniüiarty with 

their cultural values, beMs and PTpCtices. Many of these young people also zcsorttd 

to alcohol to hide from the unbarable pain that had been inflictcâ upon them and they 

ofkm extcinalized the same brutality they had experienced in residential school to 

those closest to them. 

As one former student of the residcntial school stated about his expcrience, "1 

personally attendcd Indian Residcntial Schools for C~CVCIL yeam and on leavhg it took 

me anorha eleven yesrs to mcntaiîy iwlo the devastation pefpetrated themin by 

rdigious and othcr fwtics" (Comcau & Santin, 1990, p. 96). According to Bull, 

(1991) the impact of the ~tsidcntial school wu reportul, by those who otteadcd than, 

as a negative expcricnce "socially, psychologically, emotionaliy, physicaliy and evcn 

spirit~ally'~ (p. 10). 



Sttuctmal and culhiral assîtdation was most intense daring the rcsidcntid 

school e ~ ;  it was an aa that Iastcd h m  the late 1870s to the &y 1970s and 

involved at least five genemtions of Iadirn childnn. Even though the fcsidcnnhinl 

schools w n e  evatuaily closcd aczoss Canada, the legacy of violence creatcd by both 

the state and the cburch continues ta rcverkatc in the Indian rcserve communitics. 

Maiiisaeam society just now is beconiing awan of the aoocities associami 

with the wholesaie removal of Indian childrcn fiom th& famr'lies and d t u r ~ s ,  as weil 

as the e f f m  of years of abuse encountmd by the majority of Indian studcnts at the 

hands of priests, missioaafies md nims. As the eXpentnca of msny gencratiom of 

W a n  chiidren comt to the fort, maiasOeam society is begimiing to d a s t a n d  that 

the pathology of abuse did not exist in the hdigcnous cultures; rather, it hy in the 

systems and people that papemted the abuse. 

Unfortwiately, attempts to assimilate lndian people into the stcucture and 

culture of mainstream socicty did not end with the raidenthl school experienœ. The 

destrilction and despair ~ptrienced by First Nations wa cxaccdmad by the 

inîroduction of another structurai institution, îhc child w e b e  systcm. 

CMd wtlfare 

The introduction of children's aid societics (or child w e b  agencies as they 

are now commoniy nfand to) into the Indian nsave communities ocamcd in the 

19609 for three reasons. The primary nason was based on the purely economic 

argument to d u c e  the f e d d  government's financial obligation. Secondly, the 
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govanmat wished to d u c e  its lepisiative obligations to the Indian people, as 

establishcd in Section 91(24) of the CPnariinr Constitntion which states that the fcderai 

govemmnt is tesponsibk fm ''Indians and laads rcsmed fa Idad"' Finalty, the 

social, cultural and psychologid dsmpge to the IodiPii peapk that rcsuited primarily 

fkom the residcntial school cra nquifcd "fixingît. Ratha than allow the Iadisn people 

to h d  the wounds iaflictcd upon them. die fieral gov-t masfmed tht  

responsibiüty to the provincial govaunent in the form of child WC- d c e s .  

Provinciai chiid welfan autharitics, @or to 1966, had no legal authority to 

provide suvicts to manbers of Indian rcscme communitics. The legd authority was 

derived h m  two sources: Section 88 of the Man Act, and in Manitoba, the 1966 

bilateral agreement betwecn the province and the fcderal govemment to provide child 

weifare senrices to ladian people. Section 88 of the Indian Act stated: 

Subject to the tcrms of any ûcaty, and any 0th- Act of the Pariement of 

Canada, ail laws of genaal application from tim a timc in force in any 

province an applicable. a, and in respect of Indians in the province, except to 

the extent that such laws an inconsistent with this Act or any order, de, 

regdations or byiaw made thcrcunder, and except to the extent that such laws 

make provision for any mattcr for which provision is mnde by or under this 

Act 

The bilateral agteement betwan Manitoba and the f e d d  govemment 

aiiowed for the N1 range of chiid welfare services to be exfendecl to 14 

nsaves in southcm Manitoba by the Childrcn's Aid Socie tics....SeMocs were 
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delivcrcd under the mandate of the Manitoba C h u  WeIfarc Act and fuading 

was provided by the Dqamcnt of Iidian and Narthcill Anairs @rAND). 

(Levine, 1988, p. 8) 

Accoiding ta Long and Boldt (1988), Section 88 of the Indian A a  in cfféct, 

has serveci "as a legai device to emde Lodinn spcciai status d e r  d o n  91(24)" of 

the Canadian Constitution (p. 7). Since the Iidiori Act contains no provisions for tbe 

delivery of various Senrices such as education, child weif', health and justice, this 

section is used to transfer nsponsibility to the proMnciai governments for the delivery 

of services in these anas thtough cost-shared arrangements. Tbrough this man& 

Bartlett (1986) report&, "The provincial govemmcnts fiirthered assidation by 

applying their standards and jurisdiction to hRianfi on nserves" (p. 188-189). 

Section 88 of the Indian Act, while it might have appeand m be of some 

value, especially with respect to the provision of child weifiue Services to Inciian 

reserve midents, proved to be as destructive as the nsidential school system. The 

child weIf&c systcm, while not arplicitly ddgncd to assimilate Inclian chiidten into 

the dominant Society. as was the nsidentiai schod system, basicaliy had the same 

effen Child wcIf8ft Scrviccs did not nsolve the pmblcms matai  by the rcsidential 

schools; these Scrviccs maely rcplicatcd d exacerbateci the problems alnady 

experiencd by First Nations people. 

The child wtifate Iegislation, policy and practicc was ùascd on miditionai 

mahstream values which emphaswd the patriarchal nuclcar Eamily unit; îhey did not 

recognize or accept the diffcrence that existed betwecn Indian and non-Indian families 
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(LRvine, 1988). FiiRhcrmom, s d  w& cmploycd by the Childtea's Aid Societies 

were piimprüy white and rniddle~lass, and laclad howIedge or apprrciation of the 

ways of the liidian familes and communities. Because the Iiulian ways did not 

coaform m the ethnocentnc values of the social worlrns. bey arbitiaPly apprchendd 

Indian childnn h m  th& farnilies and c o ~ t i e s  and placed thcm in white, middle- 

class homes. Chce again, under tûe guise of tlprotccting" ladion chilclren. thest 

Societics removed children fkom their cornmdties. The apprehension of hdiaa 

chiidrcn by child welfan autharities earpUt1d the compulsary attendancc of Indian 

childrcn at midtntial schools. The "fall out" was tcplicated for those families Icft 

bchind and for the childm appmhendcd. 

The continuous mnoval of Indian chiintcn h m  th& families rcsulted in a 

large over-represcntation of Indian children in the chiid wclfàrc sys- a phenomc~~on 

refened to by Johnston (1983) as the "sixties scoap". This "sixtiestl phcnomcnon 

continueci into the 1970s and 1980s. 

Fiaally, in 1982 an investigation in Manitoba in@ the adoption and PI-t 

of Indian and Metis chüdnn was conductcd by Judge Kimlman. He conclded: 

In 1982, no one, except the Indian and Metis people, W y  believed the 

reality - that Native childrcn wczc routindy M g  shippsd to adoption ho- in 

the United States and to otha provinces in Canada No one m y  

compiehended that 2596 of all cbildren placeci for adoption w e n  p M  outside 

of Manitoba. No one M y  wmprehcnded that viraially a i i  those ctiildren wens 
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of native descent. No one compehended tbnt Manitoba stood alone amongst ail 

provinces in th a b y s d  practia. (Kimlman, 1985, p. 272) 

The c-n rcmoved awi th& cultures w a e  plnad in non-Aboriginal environmcnts~ 

This is an cssci~tiai iagndicat in arguïng that the chüd wclfm system conaiôuted 

significady to the assimilation of Abonginai pcoplt. 

hie yeat later a House of Commoas (1983) repon entitkd, Indian Self- 

Govemmmt in Canada, kqa howa as the Pcnner Report, also spok to the OVCP 

representation of hciian childnn in the child weIfare systcm: 

While the disproportionate ratio of childtcn in care remajns about the same 

today, ù is important to note that the steady incrc8sc in provincial govarmient 

apprehensions occuned ahost simultaneously with residential school closure~. 

(p. 9) 

McKenzie and Hudson (1985). who have also conducted extensive examinations in 

tbis ana. stateû that the ova-rcprcsentation of hdïan cbildren in tbis system was the 

result of "continuhg ~ c s t a t i o n s  of colonialism". These authors argued that the 

child weke system, dong with the ducation (and h d t h  can) sysna~, werc agents 

of colonizatioa AU thne systems involved the separation of children h m  thm 

families, comrnunitics, and cuiturc as pan of the coloniaiist dme toward assimilation. 

Lcvine (1988) concuncd: 

It is clcar bat the extension of socid Sezvicts into m m e  cornmunitics did 

lide to aileviate the gobkms that Indian people expaknced. Wbat was not 
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f-ast ho- was that the extension of services woald act as a catalyst and 

exacerbate the existing problcms. @. 10) 

Thetc is no doubt, as Ktiiough (1980) mggesteci, chat the statc had "achicved 

alrnost compl~tt~~ soilctmal asimüaticm of the Mian pcop1e. The statc accomplishcd 

this end by seveiing the dationship IndiSn people had to meir land, f-g them Eto 

economic dependence, blocking tûthm political autonomy and forcing them into social 

institutions such as residential schoois and child welfare systans. It is impossible to 

say which of these aspects crcami the most damage to the stnictmt and dm of 

Indigenous nations. Howeva, Born an Indigenous perspective, a change in one 

institution rev~~bcratcs changes in aU othas. 

Impact of the AssimÏlation Policy 

Assimifation of Canada's Indigenous peaple into the stcucmre and culture of 

the dominating Society has been a long, slow, m d t i ~ n s i o n a l  ~ ~ O Ç ~ S S  and a 

de~t~ctive. painfid experienct fm First Nations peqk. Ibe cumulative Cne~a of long 

tcnn involvement of the church and statc in the iives of CPiodn's Igdigenous people 

has contributcd sienificaatly to the âestmction of inRisn cornmunitics and to their 

expericnccs of isolation, alienation, and discrimination. Despie the "bcatvolent" intent 

behind the açtious of the state and church to protea the Iiidian people from the "evils" 

of the dominating society and to assist than a à likc thcir "white" counmpens. the 

outcome bas proved dismcous. 
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The impact of the assidation procc~s h easily demonstrated in mauy nsave 

commtmities today. 'Ibe traditionai govCLPiLIg stmctilres, eçonomic livelibcmd, a d  

sociai institutions have ken wmolly destroycd 'Ihe d tma l  and psychologicaï 

approaches to arcas sach as health, child cae. education, and justice Plso have bcen 

suicide are just a few of the issues that chanctaize nieny nsares in Canada This 

experience has coaaibutcd to prolonged fccliags of h e 1 p I ~ ~ ~ ~ l e s s  and hopelcss11ess as 

-ch aaanpt by the Indian people m improve their situation or saivage what rtmained 

of the stmctmc and calturc of their sociaies was blocked by ttse introduction of aew 

legislation, poky or @ce. 

Federal Govenunent Responsc to the "Indian RobIeml' 

Thac is plenty of &&na examincd in this chapm to show that as the 

govefnment's assimilation strate@ increased, the economic, poiitid and psycho- 

social conditions of Indian people worsencd Despite the cvidc11ct. ovat assimüation 

saategies continued to be imposed upon the Indian people. Howcver, at the sam the, 

the f c d d  govemment was scen ü, demonstrate its conceni when it commissioned 

Hony Hawthm a, ~dertakc a comprehCIlSivc stpdy on the conditions of Indian 

people in canada. 

Afkr an extensive cxamination of Indian LCS~YCS amss Canada, Hawthom 

r e l d  his fcpoa in 1966 entitled. A S ~ m v  of the Contemwrary Indinns of Caaada 



probleml' with his Statemeat of the Governmeat of Canada on Indian Po- (Caaada, 

19691, now infamously r e f d  to as the 1%9 white Popa. Rom TNdt8u's 

perspective, the irnpoverished social and economic conditions of Indian lifc was 

rooted, not in the assimilation poiicy dmçted towud the hdian people bot in the 

"special statusi' that had been historidy assigned to them throagh the B N A  Act of 

1867- He also viewed the Indian Act to be the insrniment that played a kcy role in the 

disctimination against Indian people, whüe its odminismia 
. - g body, the Department of 

indian Affairs, wu pcrccived to be a msjor "mmbliag block" tint pmrentcd the 

Indian people h m  pdcipating as fidl citiIms (Comw & Santin, 1990). 

Withîn this confcxt, T d a u  devised the 1969 White Paper to d c a t e  "Tndian 

problems". Trudeau indicatcd tim this WOU bc accomplished through the removal of 

the speciPl stam of Mian people, qmîing the Indian Act, disasstmbling the 

Deparmient of Indian Affaàs, dividhg rcsQ7re lapds into @vate ptopaty for it9 

residents; transferring services for hdian people to provincial jurMiction, and the 
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govanmcnt WOW no longer ncognk the trcaty and Aboriginal rights of Aboriginal 

pcoples (Canada, 1%9). 

For the Incüan people acltoss Canada, Trudeau's proposai solation "was san as 

an engine of culturai genocidcl' (Barron, 1984, p. 34). Duran (1977). who had 

conducted nsearch into tbe United States "Dmination" policy and the &ect on f 

Indian tribes statcd, "For the Indian people, maty rights aud the fedcral tie remain the 

basic guarantees of ibeir right to continue to cxist as a people with different traditions 

and values within the Iargcr Canadiaa and Ametican socicties" @. 34). 

The Indian people across the provinces wac onanhoas ia th& opposition to 

Trudeau's who1csale policy of assirililation. Indian o r g ~ t i o n s  across Caneda wae  

offabd an opportunïty to pIesent nlmttais to Tmdcau's policy. In Manitoba, Wabune: 

Oiir TO~O~ZOWS was the rtspollst of the Manitoba hdian Brotherhood (1971). 

respect to responscs h m  the provincial govcrnments, who wae expected 

to pick up fodcral nsponsibilitics to Indiaus, D ~ H  (1973:293) statcd: 

Inciian d o n  to the White Papcr was so overwhclmingly ncgative that the 

provinces w u e  rclicvcd of the IlOCtSSity of publicly declaring any opposition 

they may bave had to the policy. S u ~ c n t  collsultations bctwccn Quctien 

and the provinces wae d e d  on privatcly, so diat the public remaineci 

uninfoIILiCd about the estent of provincial support or opposition. (as citai in 

W«iva, 1981, p. 175) 

Inadvertently, Truâeau's White Paper presented an oppartunity for Lidian bands and 

organizations across Canada to fight against the very structure that had and continued 
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to u1vc1cntingly contribute to their dcvastating sinilition far more than a century* This 

move by Trudeau and the heated d o n  h m  the Indian comrnudty brought to the 

 for^ of almhmam * .  socicty, the rafism. d s m m d o n  and sssimilation Qlpaienced by 

Aboriginal pcopk ;inos the countfy. 

Afm considerable controversy ad delibcratioa Trudeau acknowledgcd thot the 

White Papcr may have ken somcwhat misgaiciai, but that capinly, it had beea 

o&rrd to the Indian people with good intent. Tmdeau foIliially reoactcd the White 

Papa in the spiing of 1970 (Comeau & Santin). The Rime M i . s  mraction of his 

White Paper marked the end of the fcderal govcrnmcnt's overt stratcgks to assimilate 

the Indian people. 

First Nations across Canada continued to pess the fcdaal govemment to 

recognize their special stams within the c o n m  of the c a d i a n  tederation. F w y ,  in 

1976 the Meral govemment introduced its "new and improved" Iiiriian policy entitled 

'New Federai Govenment-hdiaa Relationsbip'. The govanmnt had renounced its 

long standing official policy of assimilation (Weaver, 1981). Weava stated, Ifme new 

policy ncognized the continuing special status of Iiinians, which it dcscribed as 'a 

concept of Indian identity within rsnaAiPn society ratha thPn separation fkom 

Canadian socitty or assimilation into it'" @. 202). Uada this new policy, the major 

goal of the federal govaameat wu, "to transfa the administration of pgrams and 

~icsources to band govcmmctlts" @i&m, 1993, p. 250). HOWCVCT, as the following 

chapm will show, this transfer or devolution of program administration and rcsopfces 

to band govclIullcnts did not accur without impediments and saious impiications. 
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Conclusion 

This cbapm has shown how, thtough legislation, regdation and @ce, the 

f e d d  g w ~ t ' s  official assimilation poücy aras exDeadcd to inclide eniy aspect 

of the Indian people's livcs. Frnn the d e s t  days of contact betwcc~l die Emopeon 

and Iidigcnotas Nations, assunilation of ladigcnow people into the stnrctmit and 

culture of the dominating socicty bos kcn the uitimafe goal. In order to spced pp the 

assimilation pmcess, legisiation was dcvisui b t  wouId inhibit Indigenoos people h m  

practicing dieir traditional way of Me within thch mtional institutions aad cultmcs. 

The legisiation was introduced to Indigenous Nations in the east and as the Dominion 

of Canada expanded wcstwprd it was systcmatically a p p W  to westem Nations as 

weil. 

The outcorn of the f e d d  govemmcnt's assimilation policy had disastrous 

effects on the structural and cuitarai institutions of the hdian socictics. The initiai 

difficuitics expaic11ced by the nrst gcneration of IndiDn people, as a d t  of the 

assimilation poiicy, w a e  exacabated rcpcatccüy as the govamncnt continucd to apply 

its policy. The problcms amently w i m d  in FSst Nation coamiunities arc inter- 

generationai atpcrieaas that wiU qaire  msay additionai gencrations to nsolve. 

F a d W t y  with the historie dationship bctwecn First Nations and the fedenl 

governmmt provides a critical context f?om which to question: why, Pfta syshematic, 

methodical and ofken sucnssfiil attcmpts to assimilate fndigenous Nations hto the 

structure and dm of dominaut socicty, was the govcmment now in favour of 

devolving adrmaistra . . tive ffcontrol" for social senia programs and the deiivcty of 
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those services to Fht  Nariws? Chaptcr Thrœ provides a coatcmporaty 0v-w of 

FBst Nations st~ggle to becom selfdetembhg by utilhihg the govcz~mc~lt's 

devolution policy. 



Cbapm- 

First Nations Stmggie for Seif-Dcmnhation 

Introduction 

As indicaced in tbe previous caSpa, the govanmmt's poiicy to aaimiiatc First 

Nations into the s t r u c ~ e  and culture of dominant society contribufcd significantly to 

the destruction and despair qericnced by First Nation c o d t i c s .  The atimipt in 

1969 by Rime Mïnista Tnideau to assmiilatc, wholly, I i i b  into the structure of the 

dominant Society was met with disdain by First Nations. From that point fonvatd, First 

Nations began to assen. aggrcssively at tuaes, thtir inh~rtllt right to be self- 

detennining. Thus, the stmggle against assimilation continuai, despite the reaoction of 

govemment's official policy to assimilate F i  Nations. 

This chapter spealcP to the dual stniggk of First Nations to one, acqiliic 

politicaVconstitutional recognition of their Aboriginal and Treaty rights; and, two, th& 

demand for changes in govanmnt policy that wouid dow for comprthensive and 

CUIniraUy relevant progmms and savices. This chapier then fauses on the f e d d  

govanmcnt's devolution poiicy and iadigenhation as a fcsponse to Fi t  Nations' 

dematlds for comprchensive aad cultmPUy rckvant prograins and &as through a 

variety of senrices. 



The political recognition of thch "speciP1 status" witbin the CPnulian state by 

Rime MinisDt Trudeau enablai Fiust Nations to fmge sberd in th& stn~ggk to chisel 

M e r  at the political ad legal structures b have th& tmty and Abonginal rights 

recognizcd in the Canadian Constitution. Constitutional recognition and entritachment 

of these rights wouîd msme the protection of their special status from faturc 

govemments in this country (MÜrcr, 1989). Since F h  Nations bad neva  srnnndered 

their right to be seif-governing, this latter stmggîe included assation of the3 inhercnt 

right to be self-govaning. 

In the early 1980s, the patriation of the Canadian Constitution presented an 

ideal oppominity fa Abonginai groups across Canada to have their rights ncogniztd 

in the Constitution. Afm enensive lobbyîng eSorts, Aboriginal peoples w m  

successhil in having thcir rights ncognized in the rannAian Constitution. Section 35(1) 

of the Constitution states: "The existing aboriginal and aaty rights of the aboriginal 

peoples of Canada an haeby rccognized and aftim#l" (Van Loon & Whittiagton, 

1984, p. 725) wbich C I I S ~  that "these rights w a e  p l a d  beyond the lwch of 

parliament and legisiaturcs" (Mik, 1989. p. 239). Howevcr, as Miller filrther statcd, 

since "no one loiew what constitufcd 'nrisring aboriginal and tnsty rights' ... a SCfies of 

conferences would be held with npnscatatives of the aboriginal peopks' 

organizations to define these rights" (p. 240). Despite the fact tbat the Spccial 

Committee of the House of Commons on Incfian Seif-Government in 1983 had 

endorsed the Indians' right to self-government and recommended thot it shouid be 
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enwencbed in the Canadian Constitution, the Fht Mwsters' Confe~tncts held b e n  

1983 and 1987 conclided with no explicit recognition of Aboriginal poples' iaherent 

nght to self'ov~t, 

Afta tbe Consavstive govanmnt was elcrrd in 1984, spcnding on al l  

govamaait programs c a m  unda smtiny. A ta& force h d e d  by Cooscrvativc M.P. 

EriL Neilsen was mandatcd to ''miew a broad range of gw~11ln~11t pgrams and to 

report both on th& cfficicncy and the possibility of shrinlong them" (Miîlcr, p. 244). 

The investigation into the cost of Native prorOgranmg was canied out in secrrcy and 

concluded: 

'Native peoples were in a state of Soci~~~~onomic deprivation, bat govamnent 

programs had fded to alter this state, that govanmnt spending went far 

beyond the govemment's legal iesponsibilities to native people.' It was also 

found tbat DIAND peqetuated the problems by providing global programs to 

Indians and keeping alive the idea tûat Onawa bon sole responsibility for 

native a f f ' .  (MiUer, p. 2 U )  

The solutions proposed by Neilsen wen not substantially @fisent than those found in 

Tmdeau's 1969 White Paper. The f e d d  govawvnt continueci to pnssine the 

provincial govcmrœnts into acccpting nsponsibility for pwiding &ces to status 

Indians on and off Indian ~CSGNCS. 

F o i  Nations' saiiggle for seIfdetemination dovctaiicd weU into the 

govanment agenda to abso1ve itself of the cconomic cost and plitical liability of 

controlling Indian people. Because it appeand that the govaoment's hidden agenda to 
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assimilate Fust Nations, was again comiag to the &&cc, Long and Bout (1988) 

argued tbot "the f e d d  govemment's drive for increePed autonomy and 

govanmmt for Incihm 'reprcsents a sipiiincmt step t o d  total institutional 

asdmihtion and undemines the historicd spccipl statu of Canada's Miad' (p. 45). 

These authors emphasipd: 

It is our hope that the fcderal govanmnt witl disabuse itseif of any thought 

that aboriginal self-government can te a vahicle for a gradual transfs to the 

provinces of financial nsponsibility foc programs and SCNiccs fot aboriginal 

peoples. (p. 68) 

ûnce again, the naaion by Aborigirial p q s  was oppositioa. Despite the 

entrenchment of "existùlg treaty and aboriginal rights" in the Canadian Constitution, 

and despite their deprived socio-economic state, the fcdcral govemmnt continued to 

deliver blows to the Aboriginal peoplcs via 0 t h  maas dming 1989 and 1990. 

In an effoa to slash costs fbtùer, the govanmwt placeci a cap on funding Fit 

Nation studcnts in post sccondary institutions. This cap fcsulteâ in a decline in the 

numkr of students who codd a q u h  p s t  m n d a r y  educatioa and thawfm provide 

leadership and skilis to th& cotlll~~unity. Milier d&mi to the govanment cap on 

funding pst-seconâary edudon "as part of a delitmate poky to lunit indigtnous 

peoples' social mobility" (p. 299). 

The cap on government fundnig was exteadcd to slashing nmds to Aboriginal 

media outlets which was interpreted "as a strategy aimd at limiting th& ability to 

protest and criticize" (p. 3 0 ) .  Miller stated: 
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at k t  Ottawa was HC~CII~ and inseiisitivt to native peoples' in~crtsts; at 

worst the federal govemment was seen to k emhlted on a deliberate program 

of limiting their ability to advancc thcmschcs. eithcr individuaiïy through 

education or coUectively by mans of iafol~~~~ltion and politicai action. (p. 300) 

In Cffcct, what this action by the govmmcnt showed and what the above pote 

reflccfcd was that the fedaDL govcmmeat hd comt fiiU c h l e  h m  a ccntary ago 

when the intent of govanmat was to assimilate Indian pcoplcs by liaiiting their 

ability to help themselves. 

Although the f c d d  govanmeat coatinucd to iimit the power and 

opporftmities of First Nations people, cornmUIUty sppport, msss action, and the 

movement for change continued. For example. ratification of the Mach Lalre Accord 

by ai l  pmvincial govemments presented another opportaaity not to be rcsisted by 

Manitoba's First Nations. It is the rule of the Manitoba Legislaturc that Uaanimous 

consent of ail Members of the Lcpislativc Assanbly was i.6quind to e-te the 

acceptance of the Accord Much to the chagrin of Rim Ministtr Mulroney and 

others, Elijatr Harper, MoLAo for the New Dananitic Party, nfused m consent by his 

bold response, "No. Mr. Speaker." Miller statd, "On 22 June 1990, at the hands of 

Eiijah Haqer and Manitoba's native lcade~s, tbe Meah Lake Accord di& @. 302). 

Further examples of the c b t c  for F i t  Nations' selfdctcnnùiation and 

control ovcr Indirui resoufcts werc shown in Fitst Nations' daim to lands that had 

been eithu negotiated during the aoty s i m g  process and never &ved or ncWn 

land that had ken expropriateci by govemment iUcgally0 This was the situation that 



lead to the aisis in Oka, Quebec, the blocbde against clearc~~tting in British 

Colrunbia and otha &a stcugglcs acmss Canada over Iand, trcaty, hunting, tishing 

and mon rccatly, gsming rights. 

In aAriition, the CariPiiian cnminal justice systcm was undergohg a series of 

public inquiries into the admmisas . .  tion of justice to C h d a ' s  Aborighd poples 

acmss meny of the provinces* This included Manitoba's public @&y into the 

administration of justice and Aboriginal ptoplcs which alPo ncommcnded recognition 

of Aboriginal self-govemumt. Commissioners of the Aboriginal Justia hqqairy, 

Hamilton and Sinclair (1991) wrotc, 

Whüe Aboriginal self-govemmeat bas been rccognized in a & fmo manner by 

aU governments, it n d s  official recognition so that no M e r  questiom need 

arise as to its existence, or as to the right of Aboriginal people to theù 

enjoyment of it. (p. 641) 

Constitutional amenciments continuecl to be discussed aaoss Canada and throughout 

the provinces. The F ~ s t  Nations Circle on the Constitution and Manitoba's 

Constitutional Task Force conc1uded with a tecornmendation to recognh the 

Abonginai right to self-government, Nevcrtheless, the national rcfhendum held on the 

Charlottetown Accord, which incloded the entrcncbmtat of the Aboriginal right to 

self-govanment, was not supported by the people of Canada. 

in Dcccmbct, 1994. the Dcptmcnt of Indian and Nonhan Affairs committcd 

itsetf to dismantle its Manitoba Regioa Ofna, a test case for Aboriginal self- 

govenimcnt One wodd expcct that within a relativcly short pend of the, it w d i  
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becorne clear whethcr this gesturc was gamine or jnst another mcthod deviscd by the 

federal govanmnt to absolve itseif of its legal and financial nspoaJibilities to F i  

Nations. 

While constitutional discussions have been placed on the ' k k  brirner1' by the 

nment govemhg Liberal party, Aboriginal peoples continue to w d  toward thch right 

to political autonomy. Simulmeousiy, they contiaut to negotiatc for m m  conml over 

their Iives tbrough the administration of a varicty of program and the dclivery of 

services to their own people. 

Devolution policy 

The f e d d  governmnt's devolution polBcy enabled it to oansfrr to First 

Nations a number of govaamnt programs to ariminister. While there may be certain 

bendits to First Nations associatcd with the devolution policy, it also contains some 

serious limitations and zestrictions. Aa cxamination of the acadcniic litenturc amund 

this policy suggests that it may not be so bcacvolcnt. One institution whae the 

devolution policy bas a long standing aack record in First Nation cornmunitics is 

education. 

During the early 1970s. First Nations begcui to advancc popos& to the f e d d  

governmcnt that would enable them to nscquin contml o v a  catain aspects of theif 

lives. Oiie of the h t  proposais f m d e d  to the govcnuaent came b m  the National 

hdian Brotherhood (1972). M a n  Control of Indian Education proposcd that Fit 

Nations take control over the education of F î t  Nations people. Tb& intent was to 
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acq& grrater control ovcr the cducation of thw chüdiai. Macpherson (1991) 

iadicared that h m  the pcrspcctive of Fitsr Nations: 

Local control of education was intendcd a, cwcr a wide range of education 

ma#rrs, inc1irAing budgets, i d e n m g  school hicilities 00 moct local n e  the 

opration of the pbysraî pianc staffhg (teachers, adnnmsaa 
* .  

t o s ~ s t a f f ) .  

negotiations with o t k r  juridictions fm additional semices, the evaluation of 

educational pr0gra111~ for Indian d e n t s  both on and off tûe r e s e r ~ ~ ,  

counseuiag SCrYiccs, cuituraj programs and adult education. (p. 3) 

Their rationaie was that 

the idea of Indian control of out education was to mark the beginning of the 

emergence of certain aspects of selt-govemment; aunely, the conwl, 

administration. and development of education modeis and progrsms which 

wouid be mon in step with Indian aspirations in cvay aspect of socia l  

political, and economic developmnt and, most important, more "Indian" in 

curricuium and pedago gy.... (Macpherson, p. 3) 

In 1988 the Education Secrefariat of the AssernbLy of First Nations released a 

docuwn~ Tradition and Education: Towsrd A V i h  of our Fu-* Unlike the 

guiding p ~ c i p l e  of "contrai" in the 1972 pape, the guiding principle in this doaunent 

was self-govanment h orda to amelimte or overcornc som of the problems that 

continued to ex&, Macpherson arguai that two aspects of cducation needed O be 

addressed "first, ~ccognition of fdcral constitutionai rtsponsibility for Indirin 

education; secondly, movement towards Indian seif-govcrnment, and with it fadian 
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jmisdiction, not just contd, over ridinn educatiodf (p@. 5). Ncverthelcss, limitations 

continucd to exist with respect to cmicuïum anü pcdagogy, since the provincial 

departrncats of cducation wntrol these aspects. Larger ümitations wat at&stcd OD by 

Battiste and Barnian (1995) who inrticated that the Asscmbly of Fnst Nations 

Education Seaemht,  

fotmd that AboSginnl communities had linnted jwididon over ducation 

because the federai govanmnt had mezely emnsioned Iodian control as 

administrative control of progroms, not the rcdefiriitioa or restructuring of 

Indian education. Firrthctmoct, Aborigiaai commpaitics had neitha the 

resources nor the authority to cvaiuatt and iniplemcnt the naxsm SCNiccs. 

@* fi) 

This findiag by the Education SecreMnat supports my eigpmcnt that tfconu~l" 

envisioned by the Fm Nations md by the f e d d  govemment are antitheticd to one 

another. It also temaias an effective maiis by wbich to assirnilate Fist Nations 

through devolved educatiox~ 

Afbr approximately twenty yeprs of devolved '%ontcoi" in the erra of 

education, the Ph n 

futme (1991) nponed: - 
Devolution is the poliFy of the f e d d  govanmcnt to devoIve, over thne, 

rtsponsibility for the delivcry of programs and savices to First Nations. It doe~ 

not include any legisiative or administrative changes and, mon impomintly, 
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devoIution does not incorporate an increase in fimding leveis for programs 

involved. ... (p. 10) 

The perception that the g o v ~ t ' s  devoIution policy does not suppm ses 

cietennimition scems to k widely hcld. For example, Comtsu & Santin (1990) stabed: 

Ottawa bas off& Indian people bits and picces of control, som of it in 

nsponse to native dcmatlds, but moie of it as a way of sarisfying i t ~  O W ~  

agenda of ducing its finacial and constitutional zcsponsiitiies whilt 

ensuring that the division of powa maiains intact (p. 4) 

Also, Eridcfes (1993) has stated thak 

the policy for devoIution (control ovcr Iiidians moving from the federal 

Govemment to the Innians themstlva) has tmdked ody the delivery of 

services to the h d  leveL The control ovcr the programs, policies and budget 

SU remaius with DIAND. @. 346) 

The conccttls identifiai above lead one to question why the f c d d  government 

would wiJlingIy rtlinqpish contml ova program ylaiinia-tion to First Nations that it 

had so jcalously guarded that th& cuntrol was entrcnched in the B.N.A. Act (1867). 

or why First Nations wodd agne to PQmnism 
. C govenuiunt programs with such 

serious restrictions and limitatious. One might conclude as Comcau & Santin (1990) 

have th4f 'Wlth growing fxquency, indian leaders anâ scholars have insistai over the 

past two decades that tbe White Papcr sinipIy went underground, and coatiaues to be 

the main dnvhg force behind g o v ~ t ' s  native policyn @. 17). Or, one might 

conclude as Fkidcres (1993) has that, 
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Native programs tend to be short-mm e x p i m a t a i  or pilot pmjccts, which can 

be tcmhtcd quickiy with fcw pmblcm...&ese progrpms have 'th~a~tutic' 

vdue only; because they d&sc protest and do not Senopsly dumpt tbe statps 

qao, they perfomi &CCtiVely as sociai conuol mecbanisnr* (p. 469) 

The coac1wions cirawn fbm these somces idkate that tbe policy m devolve 

govenmient programs tu Pn3t Nations app~rs to be an measion of the gov-t's 

forrirt assimilation polify because of the inabiüty of FÜst Nations to mate any 

systemic chaage that would aliow fot the mhDncanent or deve1opmcnt of their 

traditional cuiturai ways. 

Indigenization 

A naturaî exteasion of devolving proogram administration to First Nations was 

the opportunity for First Nations to hire th& own people to provide SQvices to th& 

own people, a concept r e f e  to as "indigenization". The tam, "iidigenization" was 

initially proposed by Havemaan, Couse, Foster, & Matonovitch (1984). niey define 

this concept as "the performing of seMces for Indigenou peoples by Indigenous 

peoples" (p. na). Although Havemann (1988) has appüed tbis concept to the thnc 

anas within the crirninal justice systcm, policing, the CO- and comdonal facilities, 

the concept could be applied to otba institutions and programs that have ken 

devoived to FVst Nations. Indigenization, as one aspect of the devolution policy, also 

appears to have som baidits associated with it for FPst Nations; ~ O W C V C T ~  once 
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again, cioser txamination wodd suggest that its inh~~tilt liinitations and IiCStrictiom 

analm the policy implications of the body d nseach ~Iating to AborQinai people 

in Camia in a report, Law and Order f a  Canada's Indi~enous Rcook. Tbcir focus 

was "upon the imposccl legai systemn, and th& goal was to " a n a l .  the motives end 

underIying assumptiom of the 'colonhi' systcm of sociaI conool f a  advoaitiag 

'indigenization'" (Haveniann, 1988, p. 72). These -bers concloded thnt 

"indigenization, Le., the rCCNitment of indigenous people to enfime the la- of the 

colonial power, can rareiy be a satisfktofy measmt'' @. 72). Havamm (1989) bas 

identifiai a number of factors assdciated with indigenization that strongly suggests that 

the outcome of this sttategy kads to assimilation rather than s e E d ~ t i o n  or 

autonorny. 

F i  Havcrnann (1988) viewed indigenization as "a bureauc~s~tic rcfinm 

IIEUI&' (p. 73). DevoLving the administration of govcmmcnt programs to Fint 

Nations is burcaoc~atization. W1th this methoci of change, tbar is vay iittlc 

compromise in dation to ideologid ad organitatioaal change from the dominant 

s y m  This rype of change is vicwcd as less "radical" and incrcasingly has comc to 

resemble dominant foims of authority ad organizatio~~, 

Second, Elavemann (1988) stated that, as agents of social conmi, indigenizcd 

persome1, "by debition, mua always savc within the imposai sy- of social 

control backed by the sovcreign powa of the statc and CILfo~ct the ..hw of that state" 
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(p. 74). The govemment progiams transftned to First Nations cauy with them the 

laws, policies and practias of the doaiinant institntions and thae is nenimPl or no 

regard for cuitmal diff&mces. An examioation of Scnrice contracts negotiatd with the 

f e d d  and provinciai govemments stipuiate that savices proviâed ôy Firsr Nation 

eraployecs "shall be canied out in accordancc with the mms of applidle proviacial 

legislation" @mine, 1988. p. 47). Collsc~pentiy, the mm9 bave been dictated at the 

Third, Havemanu (1988) nottd that the burdms associateci with indigenization 

include "personal ones such as the h t  to idmtity and the ncctssity of ltrsnaping 

conflicting loyalties" (p. 72)- 

Fourth, Havemann asserted that affirmative action pmgrams eimed at haeasing 

the numba of Aboriginal s t a n  "may have a 'benign intent' but wii l  a&y incruise 

oppression agaiast Aboriginal people because these Aboriginal staff are used to 

increase the lepitimacy of the dominant society's values" (as cited in Nieîsen, 1990, p. 

116). 

F a ,  Havexnann (1988) claimeci tbat "the long-tam politicai cost of 

participahg in a hybridkd systcm...may serve to tetard the process t o w d  incrrased 

autonomy" (p. 72). 

Sktb, Navcrnann (1988) stated that "the iadigcnization of social conaol and 

regulation sams an end in itscif rather than a transitional stage towards a more 

plrnaiistic ... systcml' (p. 74); and, 
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Swenth, Havemann (1988) apsated that ".._IiuligeLUzation serves as a cheap 

substituft for swie mesrrre of autonomy, scEgovanmnt or, ïndccd, sovereignty" (p. 

74). 

Eighth, Havernaun (1988) sisted that "The appearancc of coiiscosonl sociai 

control is achieved by offaing [probptioas] by inàigenous people for indigcnous 

people" (p. 80). When Fîrst Nations assutne r~sponsibility for the delivcry of Savpces 

to th& own people, it appears to "outsiders1' that F i  Nations have done so willingly 

and without contesting thch appiopriateaess. 

An examination of indigcnizatïon as it has been introducd into the thrre 

aspects of the crimiiial jastice system, policing, the coims, and comdom, WU 

provide a foundation for ~~~derstandiag the factors that Havcmann has pointeci out It 

also provides a fomdation against which other institutions and programs can be 

assessed. 

Policinn 

The inttoduction of Abcniginal poiicing ocCULICd during the 1970s with the 

mation of native constable and tribal policing programs. These programs wcn 

introduced to combu some of the iocism expaiead by Aboriginal people. Harding 

(1991) notcd the justification for p d g  nrao eniphasis on ovcrcoming racism within 

policing: 

As the fiont-end of the caminal justice sysiem, discrimiaatory discretion in 

poiicing shapes evaything thrt foIiows If any sigaificant change is to be made 
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in the &y trend to ovaincarccrate Aboripin?i people, somcthiag nmst 

change in policing itscK @. 364) 

It appears, despite cvidenœ to the contrary, tbat if rriminnl justice officiais klieve 

that "probldt cxist at the polidg levei, thcn it is  u this levd that the problmrp wi i i  

be "fixeû". This is supp td  by H a v m  (1989): 

Siace police define the pioblcrns, police solutio~~~ arc found. Police arc the 

gatekeepers of the crimiiial justice sysmx it is largely their activities which 

dictate the size of the prison popalati011, @. 61) 

Harding (1991) indicated thas Llllfortunaitely, the outcom of the Native 

. constable pgrams "was mon cnminaüzation of AborigioPl people" @. 371). This 

fuiding has ban echoed by LaPrairie (1990) who refcrs c the outcomt as the "'more 

police more crime' syndromet1 (p. 431). Havertmm (1989) stated that this incrcased 

. . cnmmahation of Aboriginal people was due to the fact that, Toiice find crime 

arnong indigenous people because, ammg otha nasons, that is whae they arc 

deployed to seck it" @. 62). Hovansnn (1989) stated rbat thae W an appcarancc of 

consensual social regulation achmcd when the oppommity to cauy out policbg 

services by Abriginai people for Abziginal people is accepted. 

More to the point, is the fact that Aboriginal police officcrs on enforcing non- 

Abriginai law ageinst tiieir own people. For example, in Manitoba, the D.O.T.C. 

Tribal Polia w a e  instnin#atal in shutting down a gamiog operation in one of its own 

reSCNe co~munities. This situation matcd enormous dissension and division withul 

and betwcen First Nations, cspccially when they werc üying to bccom financially 
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independent on the federal govanment and recognisng thot legalîy, the province has 

no Legitimatc autbority in th& communitics. 

c o r n  

The indigakation of co\irOoOm programs, as a mthod of dcoling Mth the 

discrimination and racism expaicncd by Abriginal people. was ais0 introdd, 

since believcd that the mainsûcam court system was what  the fate of many 

Aboriginal livcs was dcdMminad. As Jwkson (1988) d c d ,  'one rcason why 

Native inmates are disproportionatc1y rcpresentcâ in the prison populatio~~ is that too 

many of them are king unneccssarîly sentenceci O temis of hprisonment' (as cited in 

LaPraine, 1990, p. 431). This belief was the impetus to initiate the Native 

Courtworker Program during the late 1970's. 

The courtworim prograrn is the principal mechanian used to enhance 

Aboriginal participation in the court process. Accordiug to the Departnitnt of Justice 

(1991). the main objective of this program is 

to ris& aboriginal people to understand their legal rights and mponsibilities 

and to obtain equality bcfore the law... The courtwodrcr program's SClNia 

moQl is consistent with f e d d  policy ui that it encourages aboriginal pwplt 

to be activtly involved in the nsolution of their own pblema (p. 44) 

The courtworkcr progtam a varicty of savices such as hclping clients obtain 

legai counsel, providing lcgal infbmation, q i a i n i n g  hgal documents, pIoccdurcs and 
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tetminology (Jackson, 1989). Despite the bendit of tbcse &ces to Aboriginal 

clic~ts, thac nmains serious limitations with the courtworkcr program. 

Aboriginal paoplc arc hircd to adminiSm 0 .  the dutics of the court and the 

bmeaucratic nature of the courtworker program mwins that Aboriginal c o ~ o r h s  

Whially have no authority to influence stlltences handed down by the judgcs. The 

courtworkcr program has had no impact on injustices that arc inhercnt witbin the court 

system, Despite the limitations, Aboriginal courtworkas provide "a hKndly faa for 

clients facing what was often perceiveci as a hostile judicial cnMi011l1lt~lt" (Harding & 

Spence, 1991, p. 52). 

The courtworker program functions to serve the needs of the court s y s t m i  and 

not the Aboriginal clients. Again, the point is that it is still non-Aboriginal laws and 

procedures which remPin intact and are not questioned. One cornes to the same 

conclusions about the nfomis that have been initiatcd withia the prison system. 

Corrections 

According to Nieken (1990), a numk of initiatives have ken introduced to 

addnss the necds of Aboriginal iiunstes since the carly 19808. Somc of tkse 

initiatives include the implmcntation of Aboriginal spirimal progniraa cuitural 

programs, dcohol and dnig pgrams, Native awazmcss trsining for non-Aboriginal 

sW, and affirmative action aiiploymcnt programs. 

The justification for hiring Aboriginal cornctionai officas was that the 

Aboriginal inmates would respond more favourably to a corrections system that bad 
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Howevcr, sina the plimery concem of corrections is to rcgulate and wntcol their 

clients so that they coafonn to the d e s  of dominent saiety wtIscn, 1990; M g ,  

1991). the iadigenization of comctional staff accompIishcs v a y  littlc in tcms 

nducing tbc incarceration rate of Aboaginsl people. Corr#:tional offkers ais0 arc 

vicwcd as petpetrators of oppiession and whca Abonginal people take ovcr the rolc of 

correctional offiœrs, this view does not change. Abriginai condonal officers arc 

thm viewed as oppressing th& own popk.  

For the mainstream ctimiaal j d c e  system, the iadigcnization of govairnent 

progtams wae  to provide "a more dFitive social control system" (Harding, 1991, p. 

370). For Aboriginal people, these changes in the criminai justice system o f f d  

"hop of greater understanding of and control over the justice process" (Coyle, 1986, 

p. 610). To some de- solutions of this kind appeased those who wcre being 

victimized by the criminal justice system, thenby giving the appearance that the 

system is actively involvcd in "correcting" the pbtems. Howeva. solutions of this 

Lind rcquirc a dœpcr and richer undcrstanding- 

Chapla Four preseats the nsearch mcthod01ogy uscd to assess, tl~ough a 

single case study, Dakota ojibway Rotation S a v i a ,  whaba assimilation is an 

inhaent aspect of devolution and indigcnization. 



Chopter Four 

Case study Mctbod 

Introduction 

The overail study is fmseâ on the assimilation of F i  Nations hto the 

structure and cuiturc of dominant Society. In -ter Two, 1 sîartrd with a brwd 

bistoricd description of how the assimilation pnness occirned In Chapa Thne, I 

narrowed my focus and addnssed the issue of assimilation in a more confcmpozary 

fiamework. The focal points were the devolution of govcnimcnt-mandatcd pro- to 

First Nations and the indigtnization of program pc~somei. In this chapm, Qptcr 

Four, 1 prcscnt the reseorçh mcthodology. 

1 begin with personal and academic rationale for examining assirnilation within 

the context of onecase example. 1 identify some problems inherent in a single 

rescarch methodology and endtmic to the study itstlf. 1 then turn to the litcraturc, 

focusing on the work of Merriam (1988), to detemiine the fit between one mthod of 

case study nseaich and the issues in thiS study. A the-stage pmcess of data 

generation bccame cltarer through an analysis of this fit bawan nseerch design and 

the issues. As sucb, 1 tauch on the nsearçh design for this study which included 

processes for data gencration based on docullcnt analysis, p\~fp~scful samphg 

through interviews, and my pasonai knowledge of the case-und~~study. This 

discussion includes the P~OCCSSCS anployed to reconcile the data that erxmged h m  

both the intenriews and the supporthg documtntation with the historical and 

contemporary coaflicts Fust Nations have f acd  in their attempts to retain their 
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cultures. 'Ihe chapter concludes with somc geacralizations about possible future use of 

the data and rrseach design. 

Pasonai rationait for choosing Dakota Ojibway Robtion SeMce 

(ni a personal level, my rationale for examiniag one case example is based on 

s e v d  ieasons. First, it stems b m  my persona1 cxpaicncc, knowledge, and 

understanding of govanment policy to assimïiatc F i  Nations. Second, it stems fKnn 

my concw that devolution and indigcnization, which arc piirported to s u p p ~ n  Fmt 

Nations' seEdetermination, in fa* may bc designcd to do the opposite, that is, 

assimilate First Nations deepa into thc structure and d t m t  of dominant society. 

Third, 1 had previous involvement with this case as a resarcber during its final 

program evaluation and so 1 was familm with its history and its pcrsomel. Fourtù, I 

aiso had previous rescarch expaiena that fofused on specinc individuai cases. 

Throughout my years of acaddc study, 1 have had a gpawing suspicion that 

the goveroments' effort to assimilate First Nations into the dominant Society had 

shifted ftom an overt policy and pnctice to one much more subtlc. Howcva. these 

was very little evidena to support my claia This resesrch study prescnted me an 

oppotninity to validate or dispel my suspicions. Menhm believcs that "rese~içh 

focuscd on discovery, insight, and understanding f$om the Perspcctivcs of those being 

studicd offas the greatest promise of making significant contributions to the 

knowledge base and practicc of educationt' (p. 3). 1 assumd that in this case what 

would be true of research in education would a h  be truc of criaMal justice progmns. 
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Co~lscquc~ltIy. 1 beiicvt that my decision to choose the qdtative case stdy method 

to acccss that kwwlodge may not lead to definitive conclusions, but WU seme as a 

staiting point h m  which othas can thn continue. As a mriew of the data analysis 

shows, 1 was often activcly involvcd on a personai leveL 

Academic rationaie for choosing Dakota ûjibway Probation S a M a  

On an academic level, 1 chose to examine one aise example. Dakota ojibway 

Probation Service, b u s e  dlls program fulfilled the cxitaia for investigation 

identified by Kellough (1980) and Havanaan (1988). Firsf the criminal justice sysem 

is a fouidational institution to the structure of main- society and this program 

was one aspect of that institution. Second, Dakota ûjibway Tribal Council had been 

mandateci by Manitoba Community Services and Corrections to adnnnism t t this 

probation program whose finSncial resources were dcnved hm both fcdcral and 

provincial governments. Tbird, the program was staffed by First Nations personnel to 

provide probation services to thcir own people. Most important for this stmdy. the 

design and dclivery of the prograrn was purportcd to be by, for, and to F h t  Nations 

whk, in f a  the power and authority ricmained outsidc the control of the First 

Nations. 

Tûe early rrscarch in the projact began k m  my belief that Kcilough (1980) 

provided a fkamework for this investigation. Hcr conccptuaüzation bat historicaliy, 

assimilatioa/co1onization of hdigenous people o c c d  on both a structural 

(institutionai) ievel and a cultural (psychological) level presented a starîing point. If 
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this was how assiilailation oc& historicaîly, why couid this not stiil be ocamhg 

today? An examination of ncmt acadcmic literaturc, which focuseci on institutions 

where the dev01ution policy had been u t i l .  as a way of sccessing "control". seemed 

to support my contention, at least on a theoretical or conceptual 1weL 

With the belief that organizations and cuitpns coald be analyzed at micro, 

mezzo, and maao lcvels which wodd meal the levels of assimilation, 1 searchecl the 

academic fiterature for a spitable research methodology. Aaording to MMariam (1988), 

"The question of when to use a qualitative case study for xesearcb versus some otha 

design essentidy depends ppon what the nsearçha wants to know" (p. 29). 1 wanted 

to know if thae was a means of validating my ôcliefh about the assimüative process. 

Qualitative case study is defineci by (1988) "as an intensive, hoiistic 

description and analysis of a single entity, ptienomcnon, or social Mit" @. 16). 

Ractitioners of qualitative nsearçh irdicate that mis mcthod has been used extcnsiveIy 

in the traditional disciplines of social science rcscarch, Ppactia-orientai fields as weU 

as thesis and dissertation rrsearch (M- 1988; Monnett, Sullivan & Dejong, 1986; 

Reinharz, 1992; and Yin, 1984, 1989). 

Meniam's qualitative approach to case-study 

Mariam (1988) emphasizes that case study rrse~rch should consist of four 

charactuistics: partiCularistic, descriptive. heuristic, and inductive. Th~hesc 

charrctcristics, she indicates, an "essential properties of a qualitative case study" @. 

11). As the foîlowing discussion rcvveals, an examination of Dakota Ojibway Probation 
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charactcristics. 

Particalaristic, "maps that case strdits focii~ on a psrticular situation, evtnt, 

progr9m. or phcnomcn011, The case iDeK i imporarnt for what it rcveals about the 

phenomcnon and for what it mi@ reprisent" (p. 11). Thc focps on D.0S.S. as an 

interim program is particulatistic. 'Ibe program cm bc auaiyzed as a wholc mnt 

taking place within a finite the-hune, that is, a historical anâ social con- for 

cvents that occmrcd bttwtcn the 1984 and 1993. 

The I1descriptive" cbarocmisiic means that "the end product of a case smdy is a 

rich, 'thick' description of the phenomwn imda srpdy" (p. 11) Merriam also stated 

that this chatacteristic mcaos "'intapiaing the meaning of...&@ in ~enns of cuitUral 

n o m  and mores, comrnunity values, deep-seated attitudes and notions and the b'" 

(p. 13). In this case, the descriptive quality provides an indcpth description of the 

program, its nuances and ino~~sting individual facets. 'lbe value of descriptive data 

deepcns the reader's undcfstanding. It can reveal what the progtam meant to those 

involved; and, it con provide insight into the iodividrial personal expaiencts. The 

personai aspcct that arises h m  the descriptive aspects of the pgfam arc a h  

rcfertnced in Mariam's suggestion that "Mt o&rs insights and illuminates manings 

that expand its Icadczs' enpaiences" @. 32). 

l'H~uristi~" means m ""inuminate the n a d a ' s  Mdastanding of the phenornaion 

under study. They can b ~ g  about the discovay of new mcaning, extend the n a d a ' s  

experience, or confinn what is Imown" @. 13). lhis chmcmistic may be mon a 
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opporttmity to ilInminate nadas with my understanding is pahaps the most rewatding 

part of this undcrtaLiag. The heiaistic vaiiie of D.O.P.S. can baag us grtater iasights 

to shiIar prog*uiis opctating across the country. 

'laductive" fm Memiam "maos that. f' the most part, case stidies rcly on 

inductive reasoning. GenCTalj28tions, concepts, or hypothtscs emage awi an 

examination of &ta - data goundcd in the contcxt itseif' (p. 13). It provides an 

opportunity to generatc knowledge, and to uncova potcntial diffc~c~las in the intent 

of the prograrn. From the inductive charpcmistic can emige some extrapolation of 

ideas, as WU as somc gaiezaluations about Dakota ûjiùway Robation Savice. 

Deductive aspects also play a major role in the aaalysis of the smdy of 

D.O.P.S. This dcductive approach is in keeping with Mariom's statcratnt that, 

"occasionally one may have tentative wuriting hypothescs at the outset of a case study, 

but these expectations arc subject to refhnolation as the study proceeds" @. 13). For 

example, the understanding of asnimiiation, indigenization, and stn~cturiû and culturai 

control fom a worLing hypothtsis at the beginniag of the stuây. This derstanding is 

first subjeaed to deductive analysis and thai a, an inductive analysis, This method of 

deduction leadhg to induction couid be syrnboiized with an hom-giass. These broad 

concepts becorne more focuscd as they arc applied to Dakota Ojibway Robation 

Service and th- the shdy of Dakota ûjibway Robation Service provides an 

expanded view of the original concepts. 
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The concepts lend themseives io suggest that carc mut  be taken not to miss 

the lessons held thenia whm we are planning otha such pmgrams, If we takc tirnt to 

look closeiy at programs such as Dakota ûjiibway Robation SCMCC. WC cpll mke 

dccisions based on this analysip which Win impact htmt pgnmis, even systMns- This 

bciicf in the potcntiaï for change, bwd on data @canai fimm a case study, was 

supported by Patton (1990) who stpted that "qpalitative data can yicld not only d a p n  

undetstanding but also political action as the depth of participants' feelings arc 

revealed" @. 19). 

Anotha aspect of the cast-Stady m t h d  as d e s c n i  by Merriam (1988), that 

1 found particPIafly helpfbî was its osefiilness in identifying pmblems in the research- 

These problems werc in the design and the d d  

Problems in the research topic and mcthodology 

The very f a a  that the @tativc case study mcthod has a sound fouodation as 

an acceptable resea~~h m*hodology bcçam problematic for me in this sttidy. One 

problcm was that 1 appfoached this study h m  the penpective of a First Nations' 

woman. 'Ibert is a scarcity of rrscatcti (in any rrsearch paradigm) on which 1 copld 

base my paspectivts. 

The casc-stody methodology employai to d y z c  the case-under-study becam 

the fociur for daaniining the mactiuiations of ndigcnhtion and, d i d o r t ,  the scope 

of the assimilation ~OCCSSCS- Howmr, it was ncccssary to provide overvicws of the 

historical and contcmporafy foras that wae at wodr on the case-unda-study, and 
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dtimateiy shaping the lives of Fint Nations' people. The historical and ContcrnporaLy 

&ta anaiysis wâich fOIlntd the 6rst two stages of data aaaiysis sppponcd my 

contention that program of <bis natiin. or aspects of ib arc ~~shiiativt. "ïhe exftnt 

of the assimilation or the cxact pmcescs wcrc l& to be d i s c o v d  in the case-study. 

(hic of the problems, inbacnt in the Study, was the topic itstif. Assimihtion is 

an abstract aspect of reality; and as such, it is a concept Aiffidt to rmmnc. With no 

standardizad tests to masore if assimüation cm oaxr thraugh the devolution of 

govanmnit pmgams and the indigenization of program personnel, it became evidcnt 

that a qualitative method was rcqpned to gathcr data, to ptoccss it, and thai to aaalyze 

it. For the purposes of this study, assimilation has been defia;ed as the pmcess whereby 

the dominant group prevats the minority groq from achicving the denlopmcnt of 

their own institutions and culture consistent with theg own history. 

Tbest confomding aspects of the multi-layerd appmach rcquired to investigate 

a phenornaion-assimilation-that msy have no mesure held many of the similar 

characteristics as "wicked problemsl' (Rittel & W e b b ,  1973, as citcd in Alcorn, 

1995). niese problems have àen identifid as M g  the folîowiag traits: 

Thac is no definitive information on the problaa. 

There is no way to know whm to stop aying to solvc the pblem. 

Solutions are not mie or false. but ratha bad or good 

Thcm arc no humdiate and no dtimate test of solutioas. 

Every solution is a one-shot o p t i o n  because t h e  is no oppofllnity to leam 

by trial and error, and so cvgy attcmpt counts. 
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The pmblem d a s  not have enmnctabk (or exhaostiveIy dcsaibable) potential 

solutions, nor is dtac a wtiIdCSCnbed set of pmmssiible opaations that can be 

i n c ~ t e d  into solution plans- 

The problem is esscntially miqye. 

The problem can be considaed a symptom of awtha pfobh. 

A discnpancy that such a problcm can k cxplained in numeroos 

ways, and the choice of cxplanation detemines the nature of the pbItm's 

tcsoluti011, 

The problcm solver has no right to be wrong. @p. 116-1 17) 

ûne example of a "wiclred probled was the problem which amsc h m  conducring 

the nsu i~ch  itseifi if, in f a  thre was a process of assimilation taking p h ,  is th- 

enough First Nations' structure and c u i ~  inrmnliatcly identifiable to fill the void 

that woald ex& h m  the remval of policies and proccdmcs based on a non-Enst 

Nations' ontology? 

An example of the first "wickcd problern" ULherent in the D.O.P.S. mode1 k 

tbat, on its own, the program may look vety wiccessfal in meeting the nads  of First 

Nations- Anotha case in point is the dkrcna to "one-shot opcrations." The D.0.P-S. 

mode1 was designed to provide one shot Similady, the Iittle nsearçh that existed was 

not necesserily ttansferabk to another location. 

As such, the topic is confomding because of its abstnise cbaracteristics. SchOn 

(1987) ptovided an intimation of som of the problcms inhennt in the topic. He 

sta td  
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In tée varicd topography of profcsgoual pnctia, tbac is a high, hani grotmd 

ovalooking a swamp. On the hi@ ground, managea& problcms lad  

themscives a> solution through the application of rcscarch-brised thcory and 

tccimkp* In tbe swampy lowiand, mcssy, confiising problcms Mjr technical 

so1tation. The h y  of tbis sitpation is that tbe pmblaiis of the high ground 

tend m bc rclativcLy onimpomint to individpals or socicty at large, howevcr 

gmat th& tccbnicai interest may bc. while in the swamp lic the problcms of 

gtcatcst humaa con- The practitioner mst choosc. Shall hc remain on the 

high grouid whac he can solvc nlatively Pnimporiant problans accordhg to 

ptevailing standards of rigor, or hall he descend to the swamp of important 

problems and nonrigomus inqpiry? @. 3) 

As such, the "prevailing standards" of the case study method f o d  the basis for the 

research mthodology insofar as tbese mthods wae congruent with my pqmxive as 

a First Nations' woman addressing an issue that 1 be l im  is fundamental in my 

continuhg existence. SchOn (1987) nfes to one's pcrspcctive of this existence as 

one's "ontological process" or "a fomi of worldmslriag" (p. 4). 

Resc~rch Dcsign 

The case-study aspects of the nseorch design aiiowed f a  the colicction of 

different khds of data-descriptive data and interview data d ptrsonai experiencts. 

The bulL of the descriptive data came h m  vvioas nseorch reports and program 

reviews and evaiuations, and backgrod idormation such as that containcd in the 
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coatradictiws bctwccn program philosophy and deîivery, government and F i  

Nations' intetprttations, and ovat and covat mechinations of assimilation. The 

inmvicw transctipts wae intcasely exanWied for s i t n i h  contradictions as well as for 

their value in providing mois for inticipnting the mdcrpinnings of the documents. 

Memiam's (1988) methodology was cmployed throughorit as a g e n d  giiidc. 

The personal aspects an included as a meam of providing nseatch rcliability- 

ûther rcscarchcrs need to be awan that they may h d  coiiipletely di&zent CMdtaa in 

the data k a u s e  they corn fiom a digercnt sociai and political place tbaa rnyseif. In 

order to nraintain a clear vision of how I dealt with the topic, it is crucial that the 

r d e r  tap in mind that 1 viewed the evidcnce fiom the Paspectivt of a Fî ' i  Nations 

woman, who has d d t  with the foras of assimilation on a i i  aspects of my bcing- 

mental. physicai, emotional, and spirituai-cvcn though m y  times in my life 1 was 

unaware of the source or the impact of these forces. 

Documentarv data 

The £irst mthod of acccssing data was tbrough the accumulation of 

documntary evidence relevant to Dakota ûjibway Probation Service. These 

documnts hcluded the program proposai, au& reports, progitss rep ts ,  pedonnance 

monitoring reports and program evaluation, muai reports, newspaper articles and 

0 t h  related nsearch. "Documcntary information", Yin (1984) said, "is iikcly to be 

relevant to every case study topic. This type of information ... show k the object of 



expiicit data coîîection plans" (p. 79). Mariam (1988) citai McMillan and 

Schumachcr (1984, p. 26) The purpose of most desaiptive rwestch is Limitcd a> 

charactuhhg somthiag as it is...Thcre is no msnipiilation of trcatrmnts or subjects, 

the resecach takcs diings as bey arc' (p. 7). 

For the mader to undastand the MW of the question tbat led to this study, 

Chapter Five provicies a dcdptive, cbronologid ov&ew b m  the initial vision 

Fust Nations had of providing probation m c e s  to th& own people to its reality. It 

describes how probation SCZViCes w a c  devoived h m  the provincial Department of 

Comunity Sarices ami Corrections to establish Dakota Ojibway Robation Sarice, 

the case under teview. 

Interview data 

The second mthod of research was condacted throagh die collection of 

intemiew data. Lntemïews were semi-smctured and the questions were opencnded; 

they were designed to elicit information nom those individuals who had knowledge 

and expenence with Dakota Ojibway Probation Service. interviewees included Fkst 

Nations pasorne1 nom D.O*T.C, D.O.P.S., and non-First Nations personnel fkom 

Manitoba Robations. Accordhg ta Y i  (19û4), 

One of the most imporisnt sources of case smdy infozmation is the 

iatCNicw .... an investigator cm ask kcy rtspondcnts for the facts of a mttcr as 

weU as for the fcspondcnts' opinions abut evcnts. in som situations, the 

investigator may men ask tbe respondcnt to propose his or h a  own insigbts 
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into carain o c ~ c e s  and may use such propositions as the b i s  for fiirther 

inqpiry. @. 82-83) 

The intamw pfoctss is a pdcuiarly good m&od of acccssing data because. in 

iaii9 of nlisbility and validity, it pennits rcstarchas a replicate th& own or 

someont else's icscarch. However, Yin (1984) a h  cautioncd that: 

the interviews shouid always be considered verbol reports ody. As such, they 

are abject to the problems of bis ,  poor ncoll, and poot or inaccurate 

articulation. Again. a reasonabk approach is to corroborate interview data with 

Monnation h m  other sources. @. 84-85) 

Ln this case study, the design of the interview questions werc based on the 

documentation. The documentation was used for the descriptive aspect of this sndy. 

and both the documentation and interview data were used in the nnal anaiysis. 

Another rnethod of dealiiig with aaïiracy in data collection is through audio 

recordings of the interview. Yin concumd, "[tlhe tapes carainly provide a more 

accurate rendition of any intcrvicw than any other mtfhod'' (1984, p. 85). The 

intmiews w m  conductcd to glean information based on the hiowlcüge, txpcriences, 

and opinions of individuais who wcic involved in the cstablisiuœnt and administration 

of Dakota ûjibway Probation S e n k a .  

Intcrvicwcts, Momett, Sullivan and Dejong (1986) indicatcû, arc ofkn more 

successful if they have social characteristics siniilst to those of th& mspondents. For 

example, if the interviewer's race, etbaicity, agc, WC and sociocconomic sfatus an 

sirnilar or the s a m  as the interviewees, intaviewees may be more inclineci to mt the 
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interviewa. The establishment of trust puts the interviewu at case and enabks the 

intemiewœ to seKdisclosc, providing an dmnccd depth of rtsponse. It is aiso easia 

to estabiish a rapport when the inmviewer and participant hove mutual intcrcst in the 

topic area. Rubh and B a b b  (1989), on the otha hanci, strwsed that the 

"intemiewer's presence shodd not 9&ct a ~cspondent's perception of a question or the 

answer given" (p. 323). On both comts, it is naxssary to m b h b  the Viases and yet 

accuratcly convey the expaiences of those bciag interviewcd 

Permission ta iatenritw and use information dtom the interviews was obtained 

pria to gathcting data from the intcnriewccs. Vetbal pemiission was obtaiacd fkom an 

introductory phone c d .  The initial phone c d  was followed by a letta (sec Appeadix 

A) that described the nature of the study, the volunw nature of the infcrview and 

one's ability to withdraw frmn the shidy if one saw fit Permission was afnmied in a 

consent fomi (see Appendix B). Aiso. paniissioa was obtained fkom each participant 

to audiotape the interview. AU participants were informed that th& nams would not 

be r e f d  to explicitly; howevcr, givcn their positions and the publiçity generatcd by 

the cneûia at the time of the demise of the program in 1993, the fc~tarcher couid not 

guarantee anonymïty. For those who w a e  intaestad in the findings, the rescarchcr's 

phone number was provided. 

Ail intaviews wen audiotapd and transcribed, verbatirn. nie transaipts wen  

analyzcd and intwprefbd for emerging data that spokc to the assimiiative nature of the 

program. 'Ihe scmi-smrturcd interviews, with openunded questions, aiiowed 

participants to express thanselves at gnet depth and with much praision; it 
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encouraged fiee responses witbout necessaty limitations. Participants were able to 

reveal the fidl scope and naturc of th& upericnces about what it was Iüre to work in 

their environment. According to Patton, "opc~l-cndcd respanses permit one a 

understanci the worfd as seea by the rcspondcnts" (1991. p. 24). The aicts, opinions 

and expericnccs of those involvcd with D.O.P.S. hclped to illuminate the tensions 

betwccn F h t  Nations and govanmnt officïals amund the initiai vision of the 

program, whot cach wantcd to program to be and do. and the d t y  of what the 

The individuals inmviewed for ttiis case study were piirposively selected 

because each individual possessed intimate knowledge about Dakota Ojibway 

Probation Savice during its developmental and operational phases. Accordhg to 

Meniam (1988). "Rtrposive samplhg is bgsed on the assumption that one wants to 

discover, understand. gain insight; thdore one nccds to select a samplt fkom which 

one can leam the most" (p. 48). The individuals selccded iaclucied fornia Dakota 

ûjibway Tribal Council pasonnel, formct personnel of Dakota Ojibway Robation 

Service, and personnel fiom Manitoba Community SeNices and Concctions~ 

research.   or i r i f o n  regarding probationers' assessrnent of the services provided by 
D.O.P.S., see Bracken (1992). An evaluation of the Dakota Oiibwav Robation Savice. 
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Thne sets of opaiadcd qydons wcn gcncratcd to conduct the inmviews 

for this sûuiy. The documcntary sources wcm used to geaaaht the inmview qutstions. 

Each set of questions was targtw fot spccific individuais. Thae was sirriilatity aaoss 

the questions, with 8om variation in a few qutstions dcpending on whcths the 

individuai's involvement with D.O.P.S. was as fomip stPn of the program, f- 

staff of the organization, D.O.T.C., or StBnjYozmer sta€î of Manitoh Rotmtioas. These 

questions sm#l as a guide for the rwcarcbcr to se& out facts and opinions and also 

allowed the researcher to probe iato the respondcnts' own iasights around the 

questions (See Appendu C). 

Data Aaalysis 

Menhm (1988) stated that " S c v d  1eveIs of analysis are possible-mghg 

fkom developing a descriptive account of the hinggs O developiag categories, 

thcmes, or other concepts that intcrpret the meaning of the data in more a b s m  

temis" (p. w). A more stringtnt case is made by Reinhan (1992), who staftd that a 

qualitative reseiuch mcthod "looks for specincity, exceptions and compIeteness" with 

respect to the phenomnon unda study. This approach &O dows the rcscarchcr to 

generate inductive theory. 

The purpose of this research study was to asses whetha Fitst Nations wae  at 

ri& of covert assimilation in assimiing govaiunent-mandatcd programs and 

indigenin'ng program personnel. 'Zhrre leveis of the anaiysis include a descriptive 

summation of relevant issues in the documents, identifjing categones of questions that 
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needed answers in orda to tandastand the process, end thems that cmergcd h m  the 

critiques of data. 

The nrst level of analysis was p d y  &scriptive as Plluded to above. At this 

1eve1, my focos was on the documentation. 'Ibc documentation provided the devant 

information to give the d e r  a chronological understanding of: how the govcmmnt's 

devolution policy was put in operation: how the outcorne was the creation of Dakota 

Ojibway Probation SCtvice; the suôscqucnt indigcnization and îraining of program 

persomel; the transfet of govcnuncat mandate; the evaluations of the pro- and, 

the dccision to end the program. 

The data that had been gcnerated fkom the documcntaqr sources and interviews 

were processed and four major categories emerged. Rom these categories, a set of 

four main questions were generatcd for the analysis of the data fiom both the primary 

and secondary sources. 

The second level of anaiysis examjtled the documentary sources and the 

intewiew data in relation to the foîiowhg four major categok: 

(1) intemai view of D.O.P.S. - Aboriginai 

(2) extemai view of D.O.P.S. - Aborigi.mil aud non-Aboriginal 

(3) indigenization - as rcprcseriting assimilation 

(4) "Abonpinslin'ng" - rcprescnts scïfdctermination 

The third level of analysis twk the information oaiom the four questions and 

applied the study's dcfinition of assimilation. Assimilation has been d&ed as "the 
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proccss whaeby the dominant group prcvents the minority p u p  fiom achicving the 

devtIop~~l~nt of their own institutions a d  cuitme coasjstcnt with tbm own history". 

The fiadings provideci me with an oppommity to speculate about the 

inipiications for the wider scgmcnt of the population. 'Ibc qyaïity of tbesc 

~nfetpretations «in by assegsed by the rtader, because as staoed by Mariom (1988). the 

intcrprttation clcment within case stuây data depends on the wisdom as w d l  as biascs 

of the interpreter. 

Conclusion 

This chapter provideci the persanal and academic rc8sons for choosing a case 

study mthod to conduct this n m h .  n i e  nsearch methodology was presented as a 

preliminary three-stage iese9rch design that included histarical, contempomy, and 

case-study data. A second tbrce-stage data genention proass emezged nom the 

primary design. that is, the aspects of the case-sauly whïch inclpded the documents, 

the interviews, and thc personal paspeçtivts. The auaiysis, in tmn, was prcsented as a 

three lcvd proass. 

Chapter Five focuses on Dakota Ojibway Probation S e ~ c e  @.O.P.S.). Ibe 

chapm is pmly d d p t i v t  ami the infmnation pce~etltcü is t a k a  solely h m  

do~umentary sources. It shows how the g o v ~ n t ' s  devolution policy was utüired so 

that a probation program couid be establishaî and adminisemi by First Nations. 

Chapter SU p m n t s  an analysis of the findings b m  the combination of 

documentary sources and the i n t e ~ e w  data, It provides an indeprh undastandiog of 



how the devolution of this govanment-mandatcd program and the indigenization of 

program delivery leds to assimilation of First Natioas pwple. This anaiysis inclides a 

examination of how Fit Nations people can becorne mwitting pawns in the 

incidentai, covert, and oven aspects of asthdation. 

Chapter Seven is a pasonal critiwe of the pund covaed in the resernch. 

Ushg the data analysis in Chopter Six, 1 provide a nmber of cautions and concems 

that require both immediate reùress and long-ram Msion. 



Chapta Five 

Dakota ûjibway Roôaîion Senrice: A ase example 

httoduction 

This chsptcr providcs a descriptive 8ccount of how. through the utilid011 of 

the devolution p ~ l i ~ y ~  Dakota ûjibway Tribal Corncil (D.0.T.C) was able to cstablish 

Dakota Ojibway Probation M c e  (D.O.P.S.). The estabhiment of D.09.S. then 

enabled First Nations pcrso~e1 to be bind to provide probation SCNias to theP own 

people. The sources refencd to in the writing of this chaptcr inciode ail the relevant 

Tribal Council and Manitoba Probations documentation such as the program propod, 

annuai rcpofts, audit qxwts, progres rrports, performance monitoring rqmts. 

program evaluation, and otha nlated research, 

Background 

Dakota Ojibway Tribal Counciî @.O.'ï.C.) was established in 1974. In essence, 

it was a politicai alliana betwctn four Dakota (Birdtaü, Dakota Plain, ûak  LaLe and 

Sioux Valley) and four Opbway hdian bao& (Long Piain, Roseau River, Saody Bay, 

and Swan Lake) in southcm Manitoba. Uthough D.0.T.C evohnd as and iemaias a 

politicai organization, it aiso has taken on the tole of ncgotiating back h m  the fédcral 

goverment &cc delivcry for Fit Nations people by F i  Nations. 

Re-acqPiriag control o v e  th& livcs exnaniates from DoO*T.C (1984) 

philosophy which stated: 
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The wcil-king of ladian people is dinaly relatai to the degrec of 

rcsponsibility we tela for the chpaping of om own fiit\ne. We know that to 

chart our course in the firtme with conMcncc, we a d  both active and 

potentid leadership. We believc we bave bth. WC know that sound decisions 

and policies mwt be shaped throiigh wudom and knowlcdgc. We believc our 

knowledge and om wisdom r e g d g  the needs of om people have been and 

wi l i  continue to be far -ter than that of the rcmote institutiom of non-Indian 

govanmnt. Most important in mdczstii~lding om position, is a sensitivity to 

our deeply felt need to reaüze OUI hture through our own efforts* It is the cry 

Following this philosophy. D.O.T.C. sought to sumgthen its concept of self- 

dctcnnination. Negotiations betwem Tribal Cound officiais and the f e d d  and 

provincial govemmnts cventuaily led to the tstabIishilmnt of D.0.T-C's police 

program in 1977. The negotiating proccgc wntinucâ and in 1981, the Tnba Corncil 

signed a bilateral agreement with Canada and Manitoh which enabled thcm to 

provide child welfan services to its mernbp rames. 

Welfare Agrecmeat, was an Article which gave D.O*T.C another opportuaity to 

expand its con001 to inclide the provision of probation suvices to their jwenik 

population- Quoted in Bracken (1987). Article 4 of the Agreement provided 
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The h i d c  and ongoing relationship kiwcen Fint Nations and the 

mainstream aiminai justice system had been hught with racism and discrnnmn 
. o .  tien. 

Accotding to the Dakota Ojibway T n i  Cormcil(1984). thae wcrc severai other 

fea~ons mpporîbg theh need to be able to provide probation services to th& own 

people. For example. tbey cited criminel justice statistics as ample cvidena of the 

ova-rcprcstntation of FPst Nations in f e d d  and provinciai prisons and that, in fâct, 

these statistics wac showed a warseaing of this situation. Thcy Plso stad tbat 

residents of th& mmbcr commanitics cxpiesscd dissatisfaction with the services 

provided by provincial probation saviaso Th& concans w a e  that non-Native 

probation officers assigned to their communities lacked howiedge of cultural 

differences, values, and customs, aud th& iaability to speaL and undexstand Fnst 

Nation langaages was a major barrier. These issues semai the basis fm D.0.T.C to 

seek out alternatives O the mainsaam probation SCNiccs that wooîd hclp to allcviatc 

these pmblcms. 

Dakota ûjiôway TnW Council Acrvisory Board 

govemment regardhg the possibility of devolving probation SCNjces to the Dakota 
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Ojibway Tribal Council, the D.0.T.C Advisory Board was creamd The Advisory 

Board consistd of the D.0.T.C- T n i  Adrntnisttatar . - , a q m c n t a t i w  fiom Dakoîa 

Ojibway Child and F d y  Service @.OCF.S.), rcprtscntativcs h m  the D.0.T.C 

res~ycs, a Band Councinor, two ~ t a t i v t s  fkom Manitoba Probation SeMas. 

and coIISltltant, Dais  B r a c h  B m h  was hired as a consuitant by D.0.T-C and 

thus w d e d  for them during the negotiation ptoctss. 

The Advisory Board expIOrcd tb fca~~'bility of dcvoIviag probation services 

Born Manitoba Robation Savices to Dakota ûji'bway T n i .  Corncil. h 1984, the 

Advisory Board agreed that dev01ution of probation SeMces was feasible and devised 

a worlqilan on bow D.0.T.C couid assmne t&e rnandate to deliver probation ~ C C S  

to its narve residents. The wo&plan aiso coiisidered the tesource mphments, 

funding sources, and the program objectives. 

The objectives foc D.O.TC's probation program includcd: 

1. To deiiver a fidi range of commmiity-based suvices to aü D.O.T.C. 

communities in aaordaace wïth ProviacWFdcd legislation and 

departmcnt standards, guideha and directives to à providcd by hdh 

people unda the dinction of a B d  of Dinctors 

2. To iucrcasc the levd of community psrticipation in the crimhal justice 

system by dcveloping ducation pgrams with appropriate active 

cornmittees in c ~ c h  D.0-T.C. community. 
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3. To i n c ~ e a ~ e  the current Iml of probation SCNices availabk to D-OXC. 

commUIljty residcnts by Unpioving the qyaüty of d a  delivery 

together with in<aisifying acctssibiiay and accelcmting its acccptabiiity. 

4. To evttlhiaüy have a reduction of rccidivism and mcarcaation of 

D.O.T.C. community raidents by o&ting a much improvcd &cc. 

S. To wmk with otha D.0.T.C. program staff, band stria, conimittccs and 

police in order to devclop a cultural compatible prevention program that 

wili actudy assist in achicvïng objective 4. 

6. To mntaally estabiish an encompassing Parole Progtam which is 

cuituraUy compatible to m g  the people of Dakota ûjibway T&al 

memes. @.OoT-C., 1984, p. 3) 

Accordhg to Brackea (1987). che wodcplan suggested "a graduai transfer of 

probation mandate which envisioned various steps: establishmeat of the agency, 

tmnsfkr of mandate, and fCCdbac4evai~tion'~ (p. 5). 

In orda to legitimizc the &ons of the Advisory Boa& the Position Pa= of 

D.O.T.C. Probation Advisorv Board @.O.T.C, 1984) ngoind political support h m  

both, D.O.T.C. Board of Dinçtors and the Ministcr of Manitoba CommUIljty Savices 

and Corrections, and financial suppoa h m  the provincial md the f c d d  

gov-B. 
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In- Political Siippoa 

The Position Pa~er  of D.O.T.C. Robation Advisorv Board, d v e d  the support 

of the D.0.T.C- Board of Dhectms and the Wnktcr of Manitoba C o d t y  Scivices 

and Comctions. The position of the govc~nmcnt-of-the4y (New Democratic Paay) 

was to s~ppoa  F h t  Nations as thvy strove f a  stIf4ctcrmination and sclSgoverrunent. 

Although suppartive, tbe provincial govemment was qgick to respoad that it was not 

prepared to assume any direct constitutioaal rcspd~l~l'bility fot the provision of senrices 

to status Indians. Nevertheless, the govanment "was pmpW to pass on its mandate 

for the administration of justice to the Tribal Corncil in the arcas of probation savices 

and crim prevention for reserve residmts" (Bracken, 1987 p. 5). 

Externa1 Financiai Support 

In tems of fhanciai support, the MiniSm of Manitoba Community Savices 

and Corrections a g c d  to contribute fuids at the samt levd it had fomierly ahcated 

to the provision of probation Scfvices to the Tribal Council rcsemcs. The Minista also 

agreed to pfovide additional fPnds to assist in the dtvclop~ntal stages of D.O.P.S. 

The finsuicial conuibution h m  the province was insiifticient for D.O*T.C* to 

opcratediekindofpgnmithsd~scdUpmthispoimintim,tbeDcpaftmtnt 

of Indian and North= Affairs (D.I.A.N.D.) haâ jointly fundeci various hrfian police 

projects aod in iight of Article 4* of the PsnnAa-Manitoba-Indian Child We- 

2Articlc 4 provideci "the mecbanism and guiding principles and related fînancial 
arrangements for the provision of. ..the inkgration of Indian Juvenile Robation services to Indian 
residents on nsaves ... (Bracken, 1987, p. 4). 
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Agrcemeat, with respect to its cornmitment to probation. it appearcd incvitable that the 

DIA-ND. would provide the additiod ncccsary financial rcsomces to establish the 

probation prograrn. Unforeseen Circpmstanccs, however, complicated the situation for 

D.O.T.C. 

Xn 1982, the federal goveftl~13~tlt had passed the Young Wdem Act (Y.0.A.) 

and respansibility for its irnplemcntation laid entkly withui the juridiction of the 

fedefal Solicitor General. In effect, this jiÿisdictional ar rangmt  gave the Department 

of Inriian and N a c m  Affairs an o-ty to back out of its cornmimient to fuad 

any Indian operated probation program smce the hdian Act containeci no provision to 

provide thme Setvices. Accoding to Brackcn (1987). D.I.A.N.D. officiais fornardcd 

cotfespondence to the Tribal Council which stated "the only two bodies with a 

mandate and the authonty in the field of Juvenile Justice arc the Department of the 

Soiicitor General and the Provinces and Tenitones" (p. 6). With the DLAND. 

reneging on its cornmitment, D.0.T.C needed to scek out eltemative sources of 

filnding. 

Fortuhately foi D.O.T.C. the Solmtor Oenaal's Departmcnt was appropriating 

funds for pilot projccts that would aid in its imp1~11ltntation of the Young Onenden 

Act D.O.T.C. initiatcd meetiags with an official fiom the Policy Bmch-Young 

Offenders and theztaftm sobmittcd a proposal, Juvcniit Justice frojcct, "as part of an 

overail Dakota Ojibway Robation Services, to han& jwenile offkndas" (BracIren, 

1989, p. 7). Negotiations between D.O.T.C. and the Solicitar G e n d  rcsultcd in an 

a m m e n t  to fuad D.O.T.C's proposai through die implcmtntation plan unda the 
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Young ûffenders Act. D.O.T.C. was awarded funding fm a two-ycar dcmonstration 

projcct, with the possibüity of ncgotiating thùd ycar fiinding. An additional grant was 

received fiom the ranaAien Employment and linmigration Co-on to cova staff 

training and devclopmcnt 

Thae wen many intunaL and extemai fkctozs that influcnccd the dsision of 

the Solicitor Gencral's Department to fuad D.O.T.C.'s proposai. The Department was 

interestcd in innovative ways of deaiing with young offenders. It was particulafly 

interesmi in the use of Native probation officcrs who wotûâ be reserve-based, and 

th& use of cuitufally appropriate mctbods coald m e  to ICducc the chances of n- 

involvement by young offenders. Financial rcs~urct~ were available unda the Y.0.A. 

implementation plan, and the pmject wodd be COS-&amd with the provincial 

govemmcnt, In addition, the objeaivcs, as laid out in the Position Pa= of the 

D.O.T.C. Probation Advisorv Board, indicatcd the williagness of D.0P.S. to meet the 

service standards of tbe reguiar Maaitoba Probation SCNjce* Howcver, it shouid be 

noted that, ualiLe Manitoba ComWLIty Savices and COrrCCtions, the Solicitor 

Generai's Department did not acknowlcdge D.O.T.C.'s rationde for submithg their 

proposai as an initiative toward seifdetemiination. 

Anotha source of funding was available nom the f e d d  Solicitor G c a d  

uDda the irnplcmcntation plan of the Young Onendas A n  The projcck Workina 

Tonetber, was Manitoba's officiai sastegy foo its implerncntation of the Young 

Offcnd~s Act This projea providecl fun& to regionai probation offices to bin a 

facilitatot who wouid facilitate community involvement in the alternative mea~lirrs 
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aspect of die Y.O.A. Manitoba Robation Scrviccs appikd for and receivcd this 

additionai rcsou~ice. Accordhg to B~cken (1989), "PI1 Manitoba Robation offices had 

rectivcd fprrdirig for a fidl or ha@titnc commdty fiicilitator. D.09.S., howeva, did 

not" @. 14) m n  though D.0.T.C's pfoposai Objective #2 statcû nrplicitly that it 

iatended T o  increase the level of communify participation in the ainiiiul justice 

system by dmloping eùucation programs with appropriate active cornmittees in each 

D.O.T.C. cornmunity" @.O.T.C, 19û4, p. 6). 

Brackcn (1989) nporttd that "senior people in the COLLCC~~OI~S burcaucracy at 

the the felt that '[D.O.P.S.] had gottcn enough alrrady' and thdore should not 

receivc any of the projcct rcsourcts" @. 14). Consequently, DOOS. probation officas 

were expeaed to deiiva W-tirne probation services in addition ?O saving as full-time 

community ficilitators. This decision by Manitoba probation officiais highiighted their 

lack of respect or understanding of F i t  Nations cultural needs but, more important, it 

was clea~ly an arbitmy decision to exclude D.O.P.S. fkom rccciving fadcral h d s  to 

impiement the Young Onenders Act 

Devolution of Probation SeNices to D.O.P.S. 

The agreement betwccll Manitoba Community Savices and COrrCCtions and the 

Dakota Ojibway T n i  Cound clcarly stated that the p~ovincial probation system had 

transfnd its jurisâiction, for the delivcry of probation &ces to the participating 

nserves of Dakota Ojibway Tribal CounciI, to Dakota ûjibway Robation Savice 

@.ORS.). In effect, this rneaat that 'provincial lcgislation, laws and standards shall 
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govan the probation d c e s  provided' by Dakota ûjibway Probation SCNict 

(Bracken, 1986, p. 9). Thedore, D.O.P.S. wouîd delivcr a bill range of probation 

services (as outlined in the Manitoba Probation Service Standards Maaial) that 

normaüy was o&red to aii citiztns of the Rovhct of Manitoba. The only diffircnce 

was that D.O.P.S. couId adautilstcr . . "CUltmaUy appropriate" dispositions, although these 

dispositions had not bem detcrmincd at the outset. 

In W h ,  1985, Dakota Ojibway Robation Savice was cstabiishcd and a 

director, a seaetary and five pbation officcrs wae hired to staff the probation 

program. However, the tmmfix of probation services did not occur smwthly. 

A former provincial probation officcr was hired to provide the training. The 

probation officers wae deployed in Juiy of 1985 with continueci in-Sentice training 

until March of 1986. Issues with respect to culturai context k a m e  îmmcdiatdy 

apparent. Bracken (1989) nobd that the decision to hire the forma probation officer 

had been an enor, since this individual ~cnred as a probation offi- in thc early 

1970's and there had becn major changes to the youth justice system since his years of 

service. His rnethod of training was seen as obsolctt and he did not have a smng 

appreciation of the cultural needs of the agcncy, clients or communities saved by 

D.O.P.S. Consequentiy, as Bracken stated, "the actual prc-transfer training fcil wcU 

short of what had been pmiously nconmnded" (1989, p. 12). Although Robations 

was not happy with D.O.T.C. hiring this individuai, they fe1t tbet they shouid not 

interfere with D.O.P.S.'s decision-making about who they hired to do what (Bracken, 

1989). 
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Fiathennore, secondment of an eniployee fiom Manitoba Probation Services 

was to occur to fill the position of associate dircclor; howeva, for reasons 

detcnaincd, this newr occimed hstcad, D.O.T.C. rcceived the appn,xhatc dollar 

value of the secondment as an addcd pan of the b d i n g  from the province. 

AU of the tues wbkh feu Mtbh D-OJ?.S.'S jurisdictioli W= Epten O V ~  by 

the probation officcrs. The transfi of cases involvcd meeruigs ktween provincial 

probation 05cczs and D.O.P.S. pbation officcrs. Inesc meetings w a t  designed to 

bring D.O.P.S. s taE  op-to-date on the cases they would te assaming. T d e r s  

included individuais who were being cmrttltly supervised, offenders and a~cused who 

were in c u s ~ y ,  and any court nquests for reports which wae made on or a f k  July 

1, 1985. Requests for court reports or alternative masures prior to Juiy 1 were 

completed by the provinciai probation officms and were not transfd. Native 

probationers who were supavised by provincial pbation officers were advised in 

advance that their cases would bc uamf&d to D.O.P.S. as of the WQ date. 

D.O.P.S. received its refeds in the sam manncr as refcrrals wcre rcceived by 

the mainsbrcam probation systcm R c f d  could bc made by the RCMR, D.O.T.C. 

Police, the mm, and the court, pdcdarly if an offendet was suitable for alternative 

measuns. Wcrrals iIso came fiom othr provinciai probation offices in Brandon, 

Ponage la Prairie, and Wdpcg, and this occinnd whm a D.O.T.C. Rcsc~e nsident 

committcd an offence in one of these urban centres. 

D.O.P.S. probation officers, unda the supervision of the Director, provided the 

fuii range of ~guiar probation semices such as attendancc at youth court, prcpatation 
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of corn zcports, Sripavision, altemative m#ism*r, fhc option, parole snpavision, and 

restitution. In addition, provisions in the Young Onders Act allowd for the w of 

sentencinglaltcrnatives, aad in- rclease* 'lbt probation officers also volmcwcd as 

coordinators of the youth justice committccs. 

horn 1989 to Junc, 1990, D.0P.S. came ~ d c r  the sqcwision and dinaion of 

Dakota Ojibway ChiM and F d y  SeMces in order to stabilia end to provide 

guidance to the prograrn. 'Ibe pogrom initidy had b e e ~  Iocated at Ydlowquill 

College in Portage la MC; howcver, due to reorganization, it was mlocated to 

D.O.T.C. main office in Brandon to stcengthen the program by a process of 

networking with the D.O.T.C. Tribai Police and the Dakota Ojibway Child and F d y  

Services. 

The program had SUTVivcd many ordcajs and obstacles and this was 

acknowledged in the 1990-1991 Annual Report of Dakota Ojibway Tnbal Coud: 

Since the beginning the Dakota Ojibway Probation SCNiccs has a gnot deal of 

difncuities in sUNiving and has suffcrtd its fait emounts of growing pains, but 

through the efforts of the Dakota Ojibway Tribal Council as tbey süive for 

selfdctcrmination, the Dakota Ojibway Probation Services has SUTYived its 

ordeals and obstacles as it is once again fwictioning as it was mant a 

funaion. @* 4) 
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CeRainly, Dakota Ojibway Probation Service bad e x p i e n d  a of ~~f f id t i e s  

tbroughout its developmentai and operatkg phases; however, their dctcrmination to 

sucaed ovcscam much of the dif6cuity. 

Cornmunity Participation 

Dakota Ojibway Probation Senrice utüized the local cornmittees of Dakota 

ûjibway Cbüd anû F d y  S e ~ a s ,  D.O.T.C. Po- Native Alcohol and Dmg Abuse 

Rogram (NA.D.D.AP.). outrcach workcrs, anû education staff. Infoxmal icsources 

included Unmediate and extendai famiîy, fnaids, and eldas. Each of the fomral 

service providers acted in an advisory capacity to the local probation officcr by 

providiag information and advice relevant to the pôation officefs duties on the 

reserve. 

A primary concem of D.O.T.C., during its estabbhmcnt of Dakota Ojibway 

Probation Service, was the n a d  for culhiral sensitivity on the part of probation 

officers wodriag with Native people. The probation ofticas wodchg for D.O.P.S. had 

thorough knowledge and understanding of th& c o d t y ,  dnirt,  n ~ o u n x ~  and 

band members. 'Ihcy knew their clients, had repoiar formal and infbmd contact with 

hem, and w a c  able to articulate the n& of th& clients. Ali D.O.P.S. staff spokt 

eitha the Dakota or ûjibway language, so thcse languages wen  an active part of the 

probation program in the commuaities. 'Ihe opportiinity for pbationas to 

communicatc with probation officers in th& fim languagt was vay important. 

Working use of the languagcs &O facilitami comrn~cation betwan probation 
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officers and the extended aunily of probationers, particuïariy elderly f d y  members 

as weli as otha comrnety membcrs, whca the probation officas wae  secking 

iaf6mation to prcparc court qmts or to implcment altemative mcamcs. 

'Lhe dcvtlapmcnt of a disposition within the contact of an alfanative mtanirc 

promotcd involvanent of the young o f f d e r  in som cularraUy appaopàOfe way on 

the rcsezve. This took the form of acassirig elders whae possible, or simply speading 

tim with the elder. The probation officers w a e  aware of and utilited those aspects of 

theù culture which could assist probationas and the nsme communities at large in 

dealing with crixœ. 

One Dircctor - Two Masters 

The agreement ktwem the Province and D.0.T.C transfimed its mandate to 

D.O.P.S. Because D.O.P.S. was expected to opcratc within the provinnal deparment 

mandate, its Dirstor was qectcû to maintain a close working relationship with 

Manitoba Probation Services Dircctorate and Seaior Fmôation Officers which included 

attcnding Area Dirrcton meetings. hi addition, bccausc D.O.P.S. was a D.O.T.C. 

program. the Director was auswcrable to the D.O.T.C. B d  of Dbmors and was 

expected to participate in meetings with othcr D.O.T.Cb program directorsb The 

Director was also cxpecad to hise with the police, the courts, and coriicctionai 

institutions. 

Diffculties arose in trying to operate a cdturally appropriate probation 

program within a non-native justice system. Mainstream kvels of the crYninal justice 
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system such as the police, the courts and correctioaal institations wat not set up to 

accommodate traditionai Native mthods of deaüng with offenders. (ltiminai justice 

officiah w e n  apprehensivc to accept the culnaaUy-orientcd dispositions because bey 

lacked the understanding of the UIlCleriyhg dynamics of the dispositions. 

Commmity Savfces and Corrections -y because each was foundtd on and 

operatcd according to différent philosophies. Haariiton and Sinclau, tût 

Cornmissioners of the Aboriginal Justice hquiry (1991). examineci this conflict in their 

referencc to the meaning of justice b m  the paspectives of the non4barigka-l and 

the Abriginai peoples: 

At the most basic l m 1  of umbtanding, justice is undcrstood dine~ently by 

Aboriginal people. The dominant society aies 00 control actions it considers 

potcntiaily or actuaUy hamiful to socicry as a whole, to individuals or to the 

wrongdoers themlves by intndiction, enf~~ccment or appreh~~~sion, in order 

to prevent or puni& harmful deviant bchaviour. The emphPsis is on the 

punishment of the deviant as a maias of making that person conform, or as a 

means of protecihg 0th- membns of society. 

The purpose of a justice systcm in en Abonginai socicty is to r c ~ t o r ~  

the pcace and equilibrium within the community, and to reconcile the accused 

with his or her own conscience and with the individual or f d y  who has becn 

wronged This is a primsry difference. It is a diffczcnœ that significandy 

challenges the appropriatcness of the pnscnt legai and justice system for 
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Aboriginal people in the resolotion of conflict, the reconciliation and 

maintenance of communïty b o n y  and gwd d e r .  (p. 22) 

Despite the fidamenîal dininces bctwccll Dakota Opbway Probation Service and 

Manitoba Community Semices and Conectons, D.0S.S. continucd o ay to be a 

viable program, providuig services to its peopk. 

Provincial cvaluations 

Since its inccption, Dakota ûj~%ay Probation SeMœ was aadïted on two 

occasions, June, 1986 and July, 1988 and underwcnt pcrFormanct monitoring in 

August, 1986. These miews were conducted by Manitoba Probation officiais. 

SWNnafies of each audit report, and die peCr~rmatlœ monitoring repoft indicated that 

Dakota ûjibway Probation SeNice had adhcred to Manitoba Probation's standardsl 

policies and procedmw. In June, 1989 and again in March, 1992, Bracken conducted 

an impact study and a full-scale evaluation of D.O.P.S., nspectively, with positive 

results. 

D.O.P.S. was originaliy fiiaded as a two-year pilot projcct with thc possibility 

of negotiating thud year hding. Sinœ that t h ,  D.O.T.C. had not only negotiated 

third year funding, but, thCICafffr, also negotiatcd an additional two-ycar funding 

arrangement, D.O.P.S. haâ also negotiated and enterai iato M agnanmt with 

C o d o a a i  Sarices of Caaoda to provide parole siipavision fot D.O.T.C. nsidents 

released on parole. And again, in 1989, D.O.T.C. and the provincial aid f e d d  

govenments signed a thtee year agnemnt and fûnding was secmed until June, 1992. 
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Givm the the, &a~, and rcsomces put into rcscarch and in patticuIar, the 

Abonginal Justice InqPiry (1991), it wouid have been for the Dakota 

ûjibway Robation S e M a  to build upon the hdhgs and tccommendations outlined 

iniisekipiriryrepon 

Unforttmately, the oppormiiity to strcngthcn the probation program was not m 

be rralized. Despite the €indings and reconmrndations of the Abongmai JPStia 

Inquiry and the positive malnation of D.09.S. by Brackcn (1992), the f e d d  

govemrnent withdrew its portion of the financial support ta the program in Iuly, 1993. 

The program had nached its end. The reasns put fixth by the SoIicitof G a i a P l ' s  

dqartmcnt were that D.O.P.S. was desigaed as a pilot pojcrr fmthcrmort, it was wt 

enviaoncd as supportkg First Nations' selfdctennination. 

This cbapter provideci a descriptive ovemiew of Dakota Ojibway Tribal 

Corncil's utiiisation of the g o v ~ t ' s  devolution poiicy to cstabiish Dakota 

ûjibway Roôation Service. Cnticisrn of the inadequacies and the inappzopriateness of 

mahstrcam probation savices genuated a danaad for the mation of Ab0rigina.i- 

specific Sctviccs. Despite the fact bat Dakota wbway Tnbel Comcii was successfiil 

in obCaiaing the rnanciatc h m  the muaStccam cemiaol justice systcm to operate 

Dakota Ojibway Robation Servis; in e&n Dakota ûjiôway Robation Service 

parallekd the edsriog mainstram probation &a, albeit with Fint Nations' staff 

and services in First Nations' languages. Howse and Stalwick (1990) indicatcd that a 

"reform" of this type is dismrbing, sina it has the potential to "becom a fami of F h t  

Nation social control similar to what the dominant society had previously i n f i i d  oa 



indigenou people" (p. 105). Based on the information pieaned fkom rtlcvant 

goverment and organization ~OC\UI#IL~S, it is obvious that Fnst Nations "negotiated" 

control ova only what the nderal govanment was pcparrd to r c v  and for how 

long. The bottom linc is that the powa remahcd in the hands of the fwaal 

gov-t 



Cbaptcr six 

Dakota û j i i y  Robation M œ :  Data Analysis 

htroduction 

To this pomt in this &y, the main arcas of discossion have ccntted around an 

inuoduction to the concepts of assimilation and iadigeaization, the fore*r of 

ethnocentcism and assimilation that have historically àen brought to bear on 

Aboriginal peoples, how these foras are stiU at work in -y's society, a metbod for 

examiniag these forces in one case, and M y ,  a deSCnption of the case mder stndy. 

In Chapter Six, the idormation ia the fiist fivt chaptcrs will be dram togctber to 

illumiaate the intriCacies of the tapesay of the forces of assiniilation. By the end of 

this chapter, the way in which this tapestry fomis a pall that shrouds Fim Nations 

culture is revealed by traang the padis of these forces of aSSimilati011, 

This Chapter provides an analysis of the documentation and interviews and 

integrata my own personai e q a i a c f  with t&e issue d a  investigation. My 

expaïence is usrially presmtcd implicitly, r a h a  than txpIicitly. Howtva. it is 

important to note that in the andysis L because 1 am First Nations, can provide a 

special insight end tbac is also a danger of bias in my analysis. So, ironicaUy, the 

samc pasonal expetiace thit lads insight d e s  inbarnt danger of clording the 

analysis. 

Tbe intavicwccs arc identifiai by a pscudonym or th& relationship to Dakota 

ûjibway Probation Service (Se Appendix D for a desdptiori of the inbt~ewtcs who 
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an identifiai hem as Abel Beay. Carla, Dave and Edna). As stated thioughout, for 

the pmposes of this study, assirdation nfas to the proccss whcreby the dominant 

their own institutions and c u i ~  coasisDent with their own history. 

Honigmann's (1982) tbrœ e1cmc1lts of case sndy analysis (as cited in Memiam, 

1988) am "discovciiag what occpq the implications of what occiirs, aiid the 

rdationship linking OCCPII~CI~CCS," These rhne dcmcnts are used as a maris of a 

starting point m orda to trace the threPds of assimilation that run through this 

tapestry. A dozen, or so, instances of "wâat occms" (Le., dependhg upon whether one 

comts only cetegories or incldes subcatcgoriies) are pmcntcd below as points of 

deparane to M e r  the investigation of the forces of assimüation. An additioiial 

instance of "what OCCII~S'' is presented as a point of departme for future reswch 

possibilities. 

First Nations seme of control 

One of the things that acfm is F%st Nations an piven the sense tâat they hase 

control. This semblance of control was discussed in Chaptcr Two in dation a the 

establishment by Indian A&iR of a democratic poiitical s t m c t m  in the First Nation 

reserve communities which was, in fact, a pseudo-self-goveming systcm mPI operatcd 

under the aegis of the Minista of indian Miab, who wuid ovcrrjde any chicf and 

coucil decision. 
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Thc anaiysis of the interviews showed that this scmblance of control existai 

within the contcxt of Dakota ûjibway Robation ScIviccs. Although D.0.P.s. was 

pttsented as a First Nations contn,Ued program, in fan, it wu Aborighl in nsmc 

ody. One of the First Nation inmvieaias, Caria, who had intimate hiowledge of bath 

non-Abatipiaai and Aboriginai~~~ntroiied mganizations, said about D.O.P.S. that: 

1 thint to bc acceptecl as a probation servie, m be acceptai ôy the province, 

we wantcd so much to be part of the gang. In orda for us to be part of the 

gang we bove to kind of abide by [their stsidards, policies, and proccdurts]. 

But we were aiways told that we couid change it; we w m  always told that 

Now 1 don't Lnow if tbat's in wzitin& but we WQC told we codd be crcative, 

we codd be innovative, we couid try diffauit things. It just didn't work. 

Carla's point that I r j m  didn't wont underscores the thesis in this sâdy that the 

govemment's policy of devo1ution is "a wolf in sheep's clodllng". 

In reality, First Nations had no autonomy to a&ct policy (affcct policy means 

to design the program. change the prognm. Qop parts of the program, or inttoduçt 

new pans). Carla reportd on instances w b m  D.0oP.S- staff tried to procccd nom a 

Fim Nation staua. In relationship to the non-Abatigioal judges, witb whom D.O.P.S. 

SM had to work, she telateci: 

1 don't thhk we got the sripport..we mt with the judges, we oied to meet as 

many of the judges as WC could, to BpeaL ta them about what we were douig. 

And they'd say, 'Ych, ych, wc'll suppoa i t  ' But whcn it came to court W. 

when it carne to m a l  court, they woaldn't; they wouid just throw away our 
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papem. And yer, they woald say to om faces, 'Ye4 we support' Bat as saon 

as t cornes out, thcy'd Iaagh at you. And that didn't..go too well with our 

probation officcrs...Tbey didn't give us a chanct; they just woddn't allow ... 
you know WC hiod to come op with innovative pmjccts, innovative ways of 

doing things, gave the recommendations..l g m s  it's that old attitude ... "You 

cotùdn't do if you can't do i t  Yoa'zc Native, you caa't do it' And we tned so 

hard to prove we codd but it just didn't worlc 

This off-handed treatment is the sam attitude that byie (1992) npoaed in his 

investigation of the datioaship of Indian Affaits staff to First Nations. In fact, as an 

historicai example in Chapter Two show& thae has beai a coagsttnt attitude by the 

non-Aboriginal govemments and coma that Finit Nations are iittle more than a 

nuisance (Bowles, Handey. Hodgïn & Rawlyk, 1972). 

The implications of tbis maion by crimiiial justice officiais to First Nation 

culturaily-orientcd recommc~dations ltSUlOcd in Fm Nation probation officers putting 

forth pIcsentcnCt recommcndations in Line with those praMded by maiastnam 

probation officers. At the samc the, othcrjudgts cxpeacd to see cuitmaUy-oricntcâ 

recommendations. As Bmckcn (1989) nprtcd, one judge commened that, "since 

D.09.S. probation officers first bcgan he ha[d] not seen any 'rd new initiatives' put 

iato prcsentence reports" (p. 26). In situations spch as this, a dichotomy is crcafcd 

when First Nations believe they have the authority to change the type of presenfcnce 

or pndispositioa recornmendations and are encomgcd to do so; and yet, arc nbuhd 

for doing so by motha division of the crgmaal justice system. C o l l ~ e ~ u ~ ~ ~ t l y ,  ththe 
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probation officers lcqaiesced and put forward dispositions they thought would be 

acceptable to the judges. 

A variation of this sembIancc of Fkst Nations control was iadicated in a review 

of the Position Pa- of D.O.T.C. Probation A dvisorv Board (1984). that was 

~ t e d  to the Dakoîa ûjibway Tribal Coancil, Board of Dh%m and the Minisat 

of Community Services and Comctions. The proposal showcd that the intent was for 

Fust Nations to have the opportunity to change the systcm to suit their needs. The 

proposai s t a e  

Howevcr, it shouid be rccognizcd that in kccping with the concepts of Indian 

sclf-govemment and seifdeftnMnation, the D.O.T.C. supports the rïght of any 

of it's (sic) member bands to develop their own autonomous probation service 

should that be the wish of their Chief and Council in the fu tm.  (p. 10) 

One of the inte~ewees, Edaa. a non-Aboriginal senior govanmnt burcaucrat, 

aftimied that the First Nation probation officcrs had no opportunity to affect the 

semice dclivcry and, in fan, "thcn was an apectation nom the Provincet' ibat 

D.O.P.S. focris on the dehery of the provincial probation model. 

The conflict between the semblancc of conttol and the actmi control was 

evident to Edae In refcrmce to doing a &ce micw of D.O.P.S.. she statcd, 

I felt hamstnmg by the thing at the tirne. 1 guess, in ~ o s p e c t ,  knowing on one 

hand that this was supposai to k dinaent On the otha band, the only set of 

tools 1 had to cvaluatc it with was the tools 1 knew from the traditional 

probation d c c .  Thae dicln't seem to be anything available to me or that 1 
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understocxi or could use: or that might have been on my own, yoa know, my 

own insnq~cies, in that sense, at that point,...that 1 could ape to help look at 

this with Wc1ic11t eycs. 

Edna's inrdapcies wen n a  a rd idon of any personal character shartcomings, but 

rather an indication of the general inabiliîy of snainstmun govemmmt burcaucrats and 

the judiciary to consida that Fïrst Nations have the abiüty to design, dcliva, aad 

evaluatc their owii pmgtams. She went on to say that "it would have beai Aifficult, 

exaemely cfifficult" to change any part of the provinciai systcm. The conflict 

experiencd by Edna was exacerbatecl by govanmmt and judicial officiais stated 

support of &st Nations control. For example, one intcrvitwee, Betty, a senior 

govemment officiai, stated, 

1 thinL in the [New Democratic Party] thexe was strong agreement that the 

Aboriginal community, by and large, had been treated hdly histondy, but 

that the solutions had to be anpowermmt and more shand  rwources and 

opportunitics to work out their own dcstinies. 

Cleatly, in this situation, the philosophical stance of the govmmcnt-of-theday was 

contradicted by the policy and practises of its burmucrats. 

This conflict is Wer Ment  in an iaterpretation of the locus of conml 

presented by one of the First Nation intenriewcts. Carla pointeci out that F im Nations 

entend into an agreement with the provincial and f e d d  govcrnments with the 

expectation that they wouid havc the opportunity to change the p & e a m  to nicet the 

unique culturaI and structural amibutes of their Society. Edna's (and the govanmnt's) 
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inabiiity or unwiUingness to nlinqiiish the evaiuation proass to Fïrst Nations people, 

in spite of Carla's (and the orha First Nation pmticipants') belief tbat diey were king 

given contco~ is an example of Kciîough's (1980) pxcscntation of the machinations of 

structural and cuitmal colonization (Le.. assimiîation). One can sec stmcturel 

assimilation taking piace because this was a fornial prctccss; and, one can sa culturai 

assimilation because of the impact on nrst Nation beliefs, as weil as the psychological 

impan 

One of the E k t  Nation intcncicwees, Abel, discussed the implications of tbis 

semblana of First Nations conml when it was miaslatexi into practice He statcd that: 

the probation offias is not @.en the f i d o m  to wodr with the individual. The 

probation officer is put in the role of confinement, of conaolling the individuai, 

preventing Circumstanccs of the individuai so that he does not ga involved 

with the law agauL..a super-snitch. If a pason is violatiag his probation orda, 

he has to rcpon that; he is obligatai to rcport tbat to his sPpavisote Tben the 

supervhr c m  yaak that pason...So what do they home? Extensions of the 

court, extensions of the pwal systcm. The pcoplc are not in jail, but they might 

as weii be in jail. The cost saving to the govcmment is tbot they arc not in jail; 

they are out h m .  They an stül causing problans...the program is trying to 

controf the individual, 

Abel U e t e d  the dueads bat tie the occurrence of the sembîance of contml and 

the implications of the misintetprttation of who affects that contro1. He explaineci how 

these thteads lead to assimilation. He stateû: 
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if we'le not maljng pp the des, sombody clsc is. And as soon as we adopt 

th& mles a d  abide ôy th& des ,  we arc CO-opted into that Assimilation 

begias to happcn, We're k g i n h g  a> think liLe tbaa..With îhis probation 

program, again, we arc CO-optai ïnto their system. 

Tracing these thtcads, which iliustrate the structirravniIes and c u l m g ,  a h w s  

us to sec Keiiough's (1980) concept of both stnicturai and culturai colonization 

(assimilation) in action. 

The danger, that Abel identifies, is that in deliveting a program by First 

Nations to First Nations, the F i  Nations commWLity Win begin to tùink that tbis i s  

an Aboriginal program. The people delivering the program can aiso Eall iato this trap. 

The insidiousness of this situation is two-fold. The first is that, if the program is 

successful, First Nations arc not likcly to question the under1ying principlcs and as 

such, be lded into believing that it is an Aboriginal prognia On the othcr hmd, if 

the pro- is not succesfi& First Nations will be in a quandary as to why a program 

that they bekve is based on Abriginai priacipics is faümg them. 

In actuaïity, what âas happened is that F ' t  Nations have assimilated the 

thought p c s s  t&at u n d ~ o r e s  the program. The rtalization ftom the previous 

discossion, that although D.O.P.S. was Aboripinoi in name ody, giving First Nations 

the sense that they bad control f o d  the basis of a "wicked pmblan" (Rittel & 

Webber. 1973, as ciad in Alcorn, 1995) that needed <O be nsolved kfore First 

Nations could understand the implications of what was occinring (La,  the problan can 

be considcred a symptom of another problan). 
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Illusion of control versris indigcnization 

Another OCCU~ZCDCC was in aeating the iüusion in the k g =  Enst Nations 

population that this was a Fit Nations' program (i.c, iadigtnization). Part of the 

basis of üiis bclief is Mdent in the comments of the probationers inmviewcû in 

Bracken's (1992) program cvaluation. B n c h  relateci the comment of one F b t  

Nation woman who statd: 

1 found it a lot easicr to talL to [the First Nation probation officc~], to relate to 

b becausc likc I was h m  h m  and he was fiom hcrt and he kind of 

rmdastood my situation as to what happcned, and 1 don't know if a whitt 

pason wouid have undcrstood the situation ... b u s e  Indiau pcople t a d  to bc 

more warm and open to you and thty'll sit and lismi to you, whcrcas a white 

person might just rush you out of their office.,niey don't do the overail part of 

understanding you and taking to you end he took the tirne to do that when 1 

came in to sec him.... (p. 32) 

Bracken also stated that "Viiaily ail those intervieweci expressed sml$ot im with the 

fact that their proôation officers had kea Indian people and... somame who spoke th& 

own a b r i a a l  languaget' (p. 32, cmphasis added). The insidioumess of the 

assiniilative forces, that manif&t thcmstlves as a wickcd problem, is evident in th& 

"satisfaction" (Le., solutions arc not truc or false, but rathcr good or bad). It becornes 

too easy for First Nations to believt a program ~n by FEst Nations is an txamplc of 

Abriginai cuitme when thge is a sigainant increa~t in the level of satisfaaion due 

to the sembhce of Fit Nation control. 
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The satisfaction derived frnn the successes of opemting a F i  Nations 

controIIed probation program impacted both the Fmt Nation and mhtrcam 

commmùties. As one intcrviewet. Dave. a govenunent bmeaumt, stated: 

Sure thae was som shortcomhgs. 1 man, which program doesn't?. J sam to 

recall that, in foct even m m  of the* success rates wae, I chuilr particulerly for 

youth offiders wen one time rccognized as behg higher, ncidmsm rate for 

youth. 1 th& had shown quite a decr;casc*..I aiso tbink it &y bridged a lot 

of things - Iüre saying, can it be done? 1 thhk then was a feir amount of 

skcpticism in saying, yeah, it can ôc done. So 1 did think it helpbd that impact 

and 1 think it gave the conimunities themselves a falug of y&, it can be 

done. 1 thhk it was very positive that way. 

When the general First Nations popdation succumb to the illusion that Fïrst Nations 

have control of these programs, any failma within the program axe then periceived to 

be Fust Nation failutes. As a wicked problem, this is stated as 'The problem solver 

bas no right to be wrong." The insidiousness of this illusion becornes evident when we 

begin to believe that we can't manage "ouf own programs and so we blarne ourselves 

for the failures, rather than finding fadt with the structure. 

Although history can pvide  many instances w h a  First Nations had 

ù i t e r d h d  their perceiveci Mures, the m s t  damning euidence coma fkom the 

exptritnces of chiltiren who w e n  f d  to attend rrsidcntial schwk Studics (Bull. 

1991; York, 1990; Comcau & Satin, 1990) nfa to meny iiistsnccs where childm 

blamed the "bad" things that wen happening to than on thtir parents, dturc. race, 
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and heritage for th& failure to k "white". Within the contcxt of D.O.P.S., this 

perceiveci failme was also evidcnt. As one Fit Nation interviewce. Cath, stated: 

1 was vay coafused stuck in the middle, you an2 go anywherc, you try, you 

fœl Lilre a fiulure, you feel likc you failedombeca~se of the lack of stqqmt. Like 

1 dida't do what 1 was supposai to do; yct, 1 wanted to do it so much. So 1 

think your confidence levcl and your whole morale just gocs d o m  and down 

and dom and down ..J fa1 bad about things. 1 stiiî c o ~ y  t&at dong with m 

wherever I go because 1 had so much hope and 1 dnamed alot about how we 

werc going to..l guess my drana was that there wodd be no nebd to send 

anybody to jail anymore...because we would leam; wc would do the lbcdiation; 

we would corne up with a whole diffant way of scntencing people. We would 

go into the co~ll~~lunities and we wouid have om eldas, om people ...I felt 

somewhere dong the liac my spmt died, 1 d y  did. My mthusiasm died. 

When 1 l a  I felt my spirit dieci, 1 did, it wasn't th- anpore. Afia a while 

it gets kind of, can't fa1 that compassion anymon. 

The poignancy of Carla's lsment for loss of morale, seIf-çonfidcncc, and spmt 

dcmonsttates the odioumess of the forces of sssimilation. Carla was trying to deal 

with h n  failurcs in the pmgram structure when, in fact, the pmblcm lay elsewhcrc. 

Neither she. nor any 0 t h  Fit Nation iavolved in D.0.P.S. could aaect the policies 

end procedulits dictateci by the g o v ~ t .  This furthcr example of a wicked ptoblem 

. is only one of the baniers Fust Nations fece when tryiag to " A b o r i w "  devolvecl 

programS. 



Loss of a First Nations vision 

Anotha thing tbat accms ovet a pgiod of tim is, as Fi Nations shuggie to 

adminisftr devolvcd govament programs, tbey Iose sight of what is Abriginal This 

is even mmc dangrnus in successN dewolotion whae people arc kss likcly to bt 

critical of the program For exampic, Bracktn (1992) citcd a ECnst Nations probation 

officer who stated that the abiïity to speak his own ianguage on the resuve he saved 

was viewed as an "Abonginaiid" aspect of the program. Accoiding CO Bracken, this 

probation officer viewed language as "a major asset in dealing with the probationen 

and th& families on the rese~e". He addeci that, 

For aiI the probation officers, the understanding of what it means to bc an 

abcniginai pcrson was the kcy to king able to work succeSSf\lUy with their 

clients. This knowlcdge was expnsscd by one workcr in this way: '. .. you've 
got to know whem the person is  coming hm, Being an Abriginai person, you 

can kind of detcrmioe whethcr that pason is following his culture, and is into 

the cuiturai things, the traâitional practices of the native people, OI arc they 

integrated into mainstream. You've got to kind of fcel around, devdop an 

understaading..h order to work in berneen the Abonginal people and the 

rnainstceam society, you have to understand both concepts and ay to integrate 

the two so that they'll understand each other.' @. 23-24) 

What i s  CYident in the above comments is that the workcrs rire assumirig that because 

they have an undastanding of First Nation lsnguagc and culture, and that they cm 

deal with the clicnele in a more ItspecaP1 manna, they believe that they are 
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program (indigenizcd) in a rnanner that is  more rrspectfPl of the clientele than when it 

was delivcrcd by non-Aboriginal probation officem. Being able to movt to a First 

Nations' styk of cielivcry fkom a non-Ab0rigim.I style of deiivcry does not d e  a 

program an "Aboriginnlized" program 

The ûcvolutiou, in the case of D.O.P.S., was only to the exmir that First 

Nations wae ailowed to delhm a non-Fi  Nations' progxam (alkit, with incrrased 

success). The implication of s~cassful  devolution is tint it fields lcss crïticism tkom 

First Nations. The program is readiiy accepteci and thae is no need for câange. Ova 

time, the program becomes institutionalized; and once iastitationalizcd, assimilation 

wcurs. 

Many First Nation leaders raognize the inher~~lt danger in asmmüng control of 

devolved programs but feel haadicapped to P&ct the program or the ddivcry. OIE of 

the Chiefs interviewed by byit for bis 1992 thesis, statcd bat: 

W e  concenttate in the fantasy of the programs. Somebady got th& somtbady 

got ht, but we never look at how we mat one anothct. Those issues seem to 

gct pushed aside kcaust cvayihing has to go back to money again. if you 

tooL away ail the progrsrno 1 bet you this comxnunity would d g h t c n  up 

prray damn quick - whcn you olte away ai l  those fkœ things that we gct. But 

the frcc W g s  dut we get now wiU bc @c taggcd - a l l  the bad things - 
because it's k, something we didn't uun. And it's not orn system, we'n just 
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mnning a system that's foreign to us. (Calvin Marison citcd in Loyie, 1992, p. 

lm 
Iii relation to losing sight of what is Abziginai, Moaisoa addd, 

But y011 kmw when WC look at a lot of the way we do tbings [now] - wc do so 

msny things in the whideman3 way. W e  don't eveii imkstmd what it is to be 

an Indian anymorc. Like so metims w b a  yougo to a d g  th~tareal l  

these people that say that tbey arc traditional pcople or they'ie Indians or 

whaceva. And yet when you close your eyes a l l  you can hear is like white 

people taiking because they talk h the whitempn's way. (cited in Loyie. 1992, 

p. 142) 

When we can no longer differetltiate between the f d g n  systcm we an king given 

as om own and what is mily OMS, we wiü have becorne assimhted. 

The dilcmma and confiision facing First Nations in detaminhg the levcl to 

which they can "Abonginaüze" a program is propagatcü by the dupIicity of 

conoradicting gov-t statemcnts and poiicy. One maviewec, Bew, stated that 

she supported innovation: 

You can bc innovative especiaîly if the system itwards iL So, 1 think that's ... a 

lot of it depends on the leadaship. And m d i y  the people who want to follow 

the ruies and not bC innovative, aze Bisecme. So, it's a question of building 

poples' secmity. 1 gucss thae's no easy way. 

On the other haad, F i t  Nations arc faced with the d i t y  that any changes ia the 

program or the delivery need the approval of the same govanmnt bmcaumcy that 
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ody preoends to reliaqaish conmi. Howev~.  from the outside and ftom the statmmts 

of govanment representativcq it wo& appv h t  the progtam was an Abotigiiial 

PfQgtanL 

The firisûatioa of having to wotk m this "faatasy program" w a ~  articulated by 

one of the intCNienrœs. CarIa's anguîsh in oyiag to "Atnnîgia9ü2e" D.O.P.S. d e h w  

is evident in her coiamnt about the need fm a différent "waf. Shc mtd: 

1 fdt the stnaggles of om people over the many years of wodring with thcm 

being caught in tbat whole 'WC& you know yoa've got to go by the ltgislation 

hem. You know if you donT& YOU'IC brcaking the law'..b was aîways tbat 

mcssage that bas ban given to us...Wb en 1 Qst sîarted wozkhg in the 

agencies, it was dways that, 'No, yoo've got to foiiow the boak..you've got to 

do thiags o u  way or e h  you're not pan of ris'. God the damage we've done 

in tée past, even us. the damage we've done to our own people. 1 tûink we 

nad to really start looking at different ways. 

The ~ ~ ~ C L C I I ~  way that Carla espouses is the Fit Nations "way" of doing things; the 

alternative is assimilation. The unddying problem fiwiug Cada and F i  Nation 

administrators is that "thm is no dcfinitive information on the p b l d '  because Fust 

Nations people are not given the latitude to detemine th& o m  way. 

Fint Nation m g &  for identity 

In ammhg the rtspotlsibility to adnnnism . . govanment-maiidatai programs, 

First Nations striiggk to maintain a sense of idcntity. G o v ~ n t s ,  on the otha hand 
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arc in a no-lose situation. The vaSous h t I s  of govemment and govcmnmt agctlcics 

are able to maintain authority withoat having to assimie ~tsponsi'bility- This creatcs an 

m n  gnsta probkm fa Fint Nations as sny failmcs an pssceived to bc Fjrst 

Nations' fdmes. which, again, kds to the mistaken bclief that WC can't even manage 

OIP own pro grau^^. As discpssd above. the wicLtdaears of tbis situation is thPt, in 

time, Fiirst Nations corn to beiieve this falschood. It bccomcs a seü-f\ilfining 

prophcsr. 

Nowhcre is ïndigeaization and asipimilativc policies, ihat put the onus on First 

Nations to be the vehick for th& own assimilation, so c k  as in the arcs of child 

weifiue- Beay stated diet the policy of h a  govanment uns to hand ova the day-to- 

day operations to F h t  Nations whüe mahtainiag the stmctrrte and the authority. 

Responsibiüty feil to which ever Fm Nation organization was delivering the &ce. 

Betty stated, 

that was the mode1 in mind and we set up connrunity-ôased boards that 

qPired a rcpfc~entative grouping to tty and open the dom for Aboriginal 

we set q the i t g  and the hiring of affbutivt action. ('hasis addcd) 

As such, the autbority nmsiaed with t&e govaamait while tbe nsponsibility was 

devolved to the First Nations organhations D.0S.S. was one of those orgazkations 

as its original mandate was to deol with young offc11ders. 

Hiring FBst Nations under affiraiative action  pro^ anci training US 

according to the standards establishaî by mainsaPm social services is &y 
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indigCILi28tion. This process does not lbqaire sny change a, the fuadamcatal s t m û ~ ~  

nor the ideological or poIiticaL assrimptions. In fm the process he@ to rtinf~rce the 

assumptions. nius, the pgtams becorne an extension of the burtaucracy. 

D e p s  of control 

One of the ocamences has to do with the de- of conml one has ovcr the 

decision-making ptoccss Witûin this occmrrnce, thae are thrœ aspects which must be 

disciisscd The first aspect de& with the degne of control F i  Nations had ova the 

devolution of a govenvncnt-mandatd program. The second aspect deah with the 

degree of control ova the dccision-mpking poccss in rdatioa to fundiag the program; 

and the third aspect deals with the degrcc of conml ove  the dccision-mnLing ptocess 

in relation to rnandating the program. Conml of decision-malring in these t h e  

aspects had sigaificant m g  on D.O.T.C's initial vision of D.O.P.S. and the rcality 

of D.O.P.S. As Wikstom (1989) pointcd out, t'ConüoUing fimding, the developmnt of 

prognuns and ultimatitly the demw of programs is in the han& of g o v ~ t .  This 

control doesn't man govcmmnt deaies citizen iaput but it aismes that it is 

consained" (p. 89). The following discussion ammd the fht  aspect illustrates how 

D.O.T.C. was "constrained" in its decision-making which had sigaificaat kating of the 

initial vision of D.0S.S. and the rcality of D.0S.S. The second two aspects, fariding 

and mandate, arc then discpsseâ, nspectivtly. 



Conml of devolution 

Dakota Ojibway Probation Service was envisioncd by D.0-TOC Fit Nations as 

an entity that wouid be simiiar m. yet diacrent h m ,  the pbation services that wen 

off& by the Rovina. D.O.P.S. was a h  constriicted fkom a dinercnt philosophicai 

stance in that F i  Nations fek empowcrrd to take on this ta& as part of thcir inhertnt 

right ta be seif-detcrmining. Based on iaformation glcaned h m  the documentation, it 

was clcar that the fate of D.O.T.C's vision was in the han& of govenimmt de ci si on^ 

makers right fkom the s t a  D.O.T.C's vision, whik it might not be clearly artidated 

in the following quote, was a e d  with passion and mggcsted a dcep sense of 

responsibility by one Fit Nation interviewcc ta help her people. Caria sta- 

1 had so much hope and 1 dreamed dot about how we w m  going to..J guess 

my dream was that then would be no need to send anyôody to jail 

anymon...because we wodd 1eatn; we wouid do the mediation; we would 

corn up with a whole diffkrent way of senmcing people. We would go into 

the commuities and we would have out eldea. om people ... 
On the otba harid, D.OS.S's fate was vay  clcarly articulateci by the govanment. 

F e d d  bureaucrats were not intcrcstd in the vision of DsOsT.C., but w u t  interestcd 

in th& own ab- to successhilly iniplunent fcdcrai legislotion, the Yomg O&ndas 

Act In ordm to do this, governmcnt saw D.O.T.C's proposal as an innovative venture. 

Brackcn's (1989) impact study meaicd ihcst diffcrcnces of vision. He addcd 

bat  D.O.T.C. had been cicar, throughout, in th& ~~t that coatrol o v a  justice 

propams was just one more step in "the progression toward s c E g o v ~ t l ' .  He 
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providcd excczpts h m  c ~ w k n c c  between D.0.T.C negotiators and the Solicitor 

Gcneral's consultant thet highiightcd thesc diffcr~llces: 

1 have beconie incrcasingLy conccmed...that the prïmary D.0.T.C agenda is 

one of conmol o v a  probation. OPC pljmsly interest is in dcvtloping a iwave- 

hueci resporse to Young Offindcrs Legïslation that emphasizcs the 

dcvelopnrnt of scraening, aîicrnativc m#isims. jPdicinl inmmi release, 

appropriate court reports, and scntcncing alternatives. (A Smith to R Roulette, 

June 29.1984, empbasis originai) 

ûur meetings over the past féw months have Ieft us with no illusions 

about the intercst of yom department in the D.O.P.S. propos& to develop 'a 

reserve-based nspome a> Young O&aders Legislation' as you aptîy put i t  We 

are in complete agreement that as a resuit of information W y  m d e d  to us 

at the meeting of the 28&, fuMe discussion with you must focus on those 

issues if the proposal is to procccd (R. Roulettt to A Smith, JPly 17, 1984) (p. 

8) 

These differcnces aot oniy highiight a diffcrc~lcc in vision but also exemplify the 

"take-it or leave-it" attitude of govenumat. 

The historicai quivaItnt to "negotiating" control ova  Dakota ûjibway 

Probation Service was the trcaty aegotiations. 'Iae situations rqmmted "hwo di&nnt 

views of what was talMg place by two parties opmting from distincîly diffcrc~lt 

power positions" (KeUough, 1980, p. 346). Qeady, the powa did not lay in the hands 

of Dakota Ojibway Tribal Couacil to make its own dccisioas- Thdore, h m  the 
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outset, it was naessary fot D.0-TC. to compromise th& vision of a F i  Nations' 

probation &ce they wanted to opa~te D.O.P.S. Whm the powcr to malce 

decisions nsts extemal to First Nations communities, the powa to define th& Wty 

also iays o u d e  the commmiity. 

The second aspect within d e p  of con001 ovcr the decision-maling pfoccss 

deals with the *cial rcsotuccs to admumm t devolveci programs. Economic 

dependam on govenmmt, a " f ~  of W' ffor most Fht Nation commnnities, is 

rooted in the govanmnt's mhaic policies which prcvaitai F i  Nations h m  

achieving econornic independencc and prospcrity- Being in a statc of economic 

dependence contributed to goverment's ease of assimilating F i  Nations marron, 

1984). Economic deprivation continues to impede Fm Nations economic self'- 

suniciency today; and as such, it remaios one of the forces that Iures First Nations, 

albeit r~luctantly~ iato acœpting dcv01vcd govenuncnt programs. The conditions 

attached to govaamnt h d i n g  had serious implications for D.O.P.S. staff, especially 

when they felt an urgency to provide culturaüy-orientcd services. 

As our bistofy showed in Qiapter Two, government enforcernent of its "permit 

system" against First Nation famiers contributed significantly to thek economic 

deprivation (Csner, 1983). The First Nation fermts' iack of sophistication in regard to 

the British politicai system forad them a, adapt th& business styles to the system 

imposed by Indian Affairs. ûne year these farmers w n  successhil entrcprtncurs in an 
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open market system; the next year, they wue subgstence fiume~~ in a systwi that 

required (hm to have a e t  to sdl th& goods. Undoubfcdly, in the last himbed 

y-. F b t  Nations have develaped a sophistication of the CPnadian govanmnt and 

economic systcms; howtvct, they are slül  behg forced to sdopt the system imposai 

by a forcis govanment (La, Canadian). Although First Nations arc now awne of the 

forces of assidation that accoxnpany participation in this imposcd system, they must 

do so in order to share in the economic ~tsources cven at rneagre levtis (Long & 

Boldt, 1988). For instance. one First Nation interviewec, Abel, pointcd out that he was 

weil aware of the implications of accepting the nsponsibility of a devolved program 

without gaining any rneasim of authority- 

Again, somebody else set the standards ... sot the chi&. In order to acqWre this 

program, we have to sing and dance to th& tune, so to spcal. because they are 

the ones providing the dollars. They are the ones bat are sctthg the standards 

and we havc to m e t  thcir standardsa We might havc had a bighm standard and 

we can have a hi- standard h m  what diey had; but, we have to met their 

minimum standards 

We are aot ody forced to aocept a program that d e s  the forces of assimilation, but 

we have to accqt it knowing that if wc couiâ CICIL* our own program. it wodd k at 

a substantiaiiy hi* standard than tbat bgng imposed upon us. 

Iii order for FiRt Nations to operate D.O.P.S., they wae depdcnt on 

govemmcnt to provide financiai rcsollfces. Th& dependence on exmnal nsources wu 

a major factor which contributeci to D.O.T.C.'s acccptanct of the criteria estabüshed 
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by govetnmcnt. For example. one of the infervitwces, a ifornia D.O.P.S. employee, 

stated that if D.O*T.C did not ocapt the critcria established by govemmnt then, they 

would not be able to acass the financiai nsaarces* She said "Tt's always that money, 

that picce of cmdy that thcy have dangling in front of us." As such, First Nations arc 

faced with the dilemma of accepting the underlying, assimilative agenda of the 

govanmnt in order to access the rqûsitc f ~ â s  a, deliva prognms- 

Government restrictions on the way First Nations could utililr- the finances ~ S O  

created many probkms in the type of SeLvicc D.0S.S. could provide. For example, 

one of the interviewas, Eâna, a former govemmnt buraiucrat, staotd: 

1 thiDL becausc the funding arranganeats w a e  so cumbasom, pcihnps, tûere 

wasn't a lot of rwrn for creativity Mt over. not just in tcnns of the dollars îhat 

wcn @va, but the way they wae  given and how. It secmcd to mt, thcy haâ 

to account for each liae....l how, I work in g o v a ~ m t  and 1 know there is 

limitations to wàat you can do. But 1 thought it was so testrictive. They had no 

rmm to kind of do things differcntly, to hin diffcrent people, to purchases for 

example, service on the =seme. Thar would make r n o ~  sense. lbae was just 

no flexibility in the amount and in the way it had to be m n d e d ;  that was 

pro blematic. 

Edna's statement demonstrated how wicked problans arc nmifcsted; F h t  Nations 

were forcd to be the pweyor of govanment foroes of assidation. 

What is evident ftom Edna's statement is that First Nations were forced to 

de- a program with w "definitive information on probiems" arising fkom delivery, 
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and as such, no way to know w h a  a pb1cm was solved. Solutions w a c  maely 

reactions that were seen as "good or bad but, dun was no way to dcftrmint validity. 

The problms, with which tbey w a e  f d  to dcal, w a e  symptoms of otha poblaas 

over wbich they had no controL For example, as Edna statcd, thcrc just "wasn't a lot 

of m m  for creativity." Evay solution was a one-dot operation. 

The h d s  allocated to First Nations to opaatc g o v e r m e n t - h o t d  programs 

also matcd an oppommity for some F b t  Nations to gain anploymcnt in these 

program. As iodicateû above, rnany First Nation communities are void of an 

economic formdation; therefore, job opportwiities are cieatcd whae none exist This 

fact, in and of itself. is alîiniiig to the community. Howevcr, the nmnber of job 

opporhinities were iilinllnal and the type of emp10ymrit was ftstncted. Although the 

job opportunity was short-îivcd, succtssful acquisition of one of the jobs crcatcâ 

tension and division within the community. 

As in the larger society, s o m  hdividuals in First Nation communities got a job 

with D.O.P.S. based on who he/she knew (nepotism) and not bescd on the dentials 

he/she possessed. Because of this, one Fast Nation intemiewee expresseâ 

disappointtnent with the hiring e s .  She stated that, 

thae's a lot of nepoti m... and so thc quality of people h t  WC got, 1 would say 

that ninety percent WPS gOOd; ten percent, weli it wouiân't have been someone 

that 1 wouid have pickcd bccaust of the qualifications, pasonaüty, 

characftristics, al1 of tbot..So tbat itseif left a baà taste with myscif and the 

Province. 
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Lack of contcol within the program ova  the hiring ptoccss also cawed an increase in 

tension for those individuais who fclt obligated to provide the very best Savices h m  

individuah competent to do so. For exampIe, in a program based on Fint Nations' 

values, the credeutiak mntioned above might not be an issue. A traditional pgram 

rnight look towatds h i ~ g  a coiuisel of eiders rather than somtbody whose knowledge 

system, whether adquate or inadquate, was based on some Europcan academic 

modei. 

The jobs provideci a short-lmd opportrinity to escape the povcrty but czcated 

dissension betwcen community mcmbcts. Uaformaatcly, the economic gain for 

individual First Nations, through programs and jobs was üw, mini.mil to be of any long 

benefit to hWher or for the overail cornmunity. In addition, First Nations 

dependence on the rmney derived h m  these jobs underrnined opportunities and 

capacitics for becorning economicaiiy independent. It is &O important to note that 

regardlm of how we acquire financial rcsources, through gov~nt-mandatcd 

pgtams or through social assistance pmgrarns, in reality the resomccsi are stiU 

haadouts fkom govemment aad tbcy caa be cut back at the discntion of govaamcnt 

officiais thenby rendering us even more dependent than we are alnady. 

The long tenn implications of our dependena on govanmmt pgrams to 

bring in eçonomic resources to our communities forces us to choose betwam two 

"evils." We can eitùer escape &om povcrty situations on a short mm basis by 

acquiriog the resources or acquin the nsources at the cost of ntaining and 
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that have traditionally bound commdty mcmbers togcthcr. An historral analogy was 

when som Fim Nations sold their land to the government so that they could feed 

theu chiidm. According to kiiough, "'ibis move dMded tùe rcsme kzwan those 

who wamed to stop the starvation of th& childrrn and those who saw the long tam 

implication of the salen @. 348). Histaricatly, we Iost om nght to the land at the cost 

of fccding our childrcn; today, do we lose what rcmains of om culture at the cost of 

fcediag our c h i t h ?  How does one choose bctwan the two? In essence, ncither is a 

"choice". 

The powa exaied by govemmnt to coace nfst Nations into sutmission 

through theü econonsic dependence had d o u s  implications on ntainiog andior 

s ~ n g t h e ~ g  cultutal traditions and ptactws. For example, Loyie's (1992) inmMew 

with a Qiief nom one First Nations commanity showed that coercion of this name, 

over a period of time, has had negative rcpemssions in tems of understanding what 

our individual roles were in om traditional societies. He statcd that, 

The money has blinded us in o m  communitics. W e  fagot what's important 

me, caring about one anothcr, childten, the e1das.J was taliring to a lady one 

t h e  she was a gm&m and she said '1 don't want to be d e d  an eider 

because 1 don't know what that is. ï'm a grandara_ That was my purpose is to 

bc a grandmotha. And that's whnr 1 likc being cailed An elda is a titie. A lot 

of pcopk don't cvcn know what an elda is, Even myself.' (p. 142) 

If we compromise our culture and its traditions or acquiesce M govanment methoâs in 

orda to acccss fiaancing, the non-Absipinni govanment's authority is legitimated 
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(Kcliough, 1980). Howcvcr, a a serious coIISCqacncc is that grsdmy, WC corn to 

acccpt the non-Abonginai govetlll~~tnt's way as om own. Aknation h m  who we arc 

or once wcre is exempïi£ied in the abon quote when the elderly Firsr Nations woman 

no longer knew what it meant to be an clder. To deny herseIf h a  righthil status in hcr 

community piesmts a vcry b h k  fiiiturt fm Fm Nations dm Pad f a  my sense of 

self as a &st Nations woman who has to in- with the largcr Canadian society and 

wouid choose not to assimilate in ordes to engage in this intetaction. 

Control of mandate 

The third aspect within degrec of contrd over the decision-making process 

deals with the operating mandate. The issues addressai under tbis aspect inclade: 

dependence on govemmnt mandate to deliva scrvices, the standards established for 

savice dclivery, the hiring of pcrso~cl, the traiaiag of persorne1 to provide service 

delivcry, and the length of timc this mandate is utiïkd to carry out the functions of 

the pro- The implications of these issues to First Nations also WU bc discussed. 

In Manitoba, F i  Nations do not have "legitimatc" authority to deliver social 

scryices within k i r  own "jutisdiction". The conaol devolved to First Nations has 

been basai on the delegated authority mode1 (Taylor-Hdey & Hudson, 1992). 

Dclegatai authority to adminiSm programs and delivcr SCNiccs is u d y  transfernd 

tbrough bi-latcral or tripartite agr;eemcnts betwam the M d  and provinciai 

gov-nts and First Nation commWUtics. Authonty is delegaad to First Nations 

fkom the provincial govanmcnt in the areas whcre the f d d  goverment has no 
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1egis~ati.c autharity to provide savices to First Nations. The ftdcrai govcrnment, 

howeva, is ~sponsibk fbr the financial contribution of tbc agrœumts, F e d d  

transfer paymcnts and provincial niaiviate arc btansfcntd togek, both exmnnl 

sources of power. As alrrdy attestai to, the negotiatuig powcr of Fit Nations is 

minimai or non-existent in relntion to die powa of the fcdarl and provincial 

govemxnex~ts; therefore. First Nations m m  accept conditions applicd to the 

agreements. Having minimal "power", Pm Nations are c a i a d  into meeting criteria 

established by both goveniments. 

In the case of Dakota ûjibway Probation Service, Manitoba Community and 

Youth Comctional Senrices ttansfcrzed its mandate so tbat D.O.T.C. First Nations 

couid provide probation srnias to the* oum people. Likc the funding agnemenf the 

operating mandate was very restrictive. The agrœmcnt betwan the Manitoba 

govanmcnt and D.0.T.C made it ckar tbat 'provincial lcgisiation, laws ami standards 

shaU govem the probation Scnriccs providcd' by D.09.S (Brackcn, 1986, p. 5). This 

expectation was affina#l by one interviewce, Dave, a senior probation pasomel. He 

stated: 

In order to access a pgram... for the province to Wcf the mandate bascd on 

you doing it by estabiished practiccs... we have proccdmes and policics in 

place...Most of what we do, as most agea cies,...are based on correctionai 

reswch and thcy're certainly based on what otha juridictions an doing. In 

looking at the agreements, they wcie caouily bascd on, 'you wilî provide ... the 

agreements wae  pntty clear, the sarne standards as what we dici...' 1 thinL the 
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ovedl  thing is that, one, the c o d t y  nceds to be protectd..that's the 

primary gosl; the otha one, yoa don't want the offiender to n-offend 

D.O.T.C. wantcd to pro- its communities against oneidcis and Plso ~811td to 

prcveat o f f idas  nOm rc-ofhâhg, as woaid any commtmity. D-0.T.C wanted to 

fulfiU these two obligations; howeva, tk mcthods they wouid atilUe to addrtss these 

issues was diîfer~~~t, c u i d y  and community appropriate. 

Dave justifiai the govemment's position in h a . g  D.O.P.S. follow the same 

standards estabLished by MDatoba Cornmunity and Youth Corrccti01181. SeMces 

because thcy w a  based on academic nsesrch. In relation to Dave's justScation, and 

in siipport of the argument that this program was assimrlative, Ekding (1991) has 

pointed out that: 

It is important to recognizc how policy and program-mlatcd rescarch osPally 

reinforces underlying politicai and ideologicai assumptions. If the assimilation 

of Abonginai peuple is desirad, then certain a p a c h e s  to rescatch, policy, and 

progtam wiU tend to follow. (p. 367) 

Assimilation as an outcoar, clearly articuiatcd or not, intentional or o t b m k ,  will 

oocm if First Nations mua adhac to the standards estabiished by the dominant society 

for the dominant Society. 

In rrcailing what &or probation officials wm told about D.O.P.S. in îts early 

stages of development, Dave iadicated that they "knew that it wodd be a Native 

controllai agency" and hc wos hopaiil '%y having Aboripinai staff that thae wodd bc 

positive aspects to that." He commented fimha: 
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Whetha or not the intentions wae to rcplicaft what WC wae  doing or to 

probably bascd more on uying to replicpte what we wae Oying to do. tqhg to 

write reports, cotut reports with the standsnls. sqmvision with tbe same 

standards; and, I don't thW, in hkckght, that th- was probably enough 

emphasis or cnough flanbility maybe at the initial pa~& to encourage marc 

incolpomtion of the Aboriginal cuiture and how probation d c c s  in a Native 

couunmity shouid operate. 

The expcctations of Manitoba Commity and Youth Corrcctiod SCNices for Dakota 

Ojibway Robation Semicc cleady indicoted that th- wodd be no rwm for or 

toletance of a First Nations probation program that operatcd accordhg to Mirent 

standards. Thc expectations, aud the actions that o b  accoqany such eqcctations, 

contributcd signincantly to D.O.P.S.'s failme to provide &ces appzopriate to the 

dtiin, even Wme it haâ a chance to pmve itseif,. It was apparent that senior 

probation offi- wmted tbis "Native controiîcd'' agency to provide semices in lint 

with msinstrrPm probations. W1th this minci set, probation bureauaats controlied 

D.O.P.S. and e n d  that it would abide by the standards and girideünes established 

for service deiivcry. 

One interviewce, a fomra govanmmt bureaumat, statcd that right h m  the 

start, the one thing that was weil articulated in the agrctmtnts was that D.O.P.S. 

wouid maintain the standards and guidelines which had bem estabiished by 
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clarified the ttasoa for that articuiation, She stated that D.O.T.C. mciaded this 

objective in th& proposai because, without it, the proposal wouid not have k e n  

accepted This example aiso semeci as anothcr case whae, in th& dcsperation to 

regain con001 of th& lins, First Nations aîIowed t h d v e s  to be uscd as bmwn 

"pawns" saving mahamm bmeaucracy and as sach that bmcaucracy's values, kliefs 

and cpsfoms, Accorduig to Cark 

The staadatds umc so rigid. 1 wanted to change fornis, 1 wantcü to change this, 

and 1 wanted to change that. But because WC w m  caught betaian two 

worlds ... Yoa have a book that tells you how to do yom job and this is what 

you've got to do because if yoo don? do if you'n not going to get the money. 

You've got to abide by the standa&. Now standards donTt always meet the 

needs of the F i  Nations commpnity and how thcy want to do thirigs ad how 

they want to be diff't 1 thinL we wcre d y  caught by the book, by that 

Iegislation. 1 thint because we wae so enthusiastic, because we wantcd to do 

things right, we stuck wïth the book We did try and change some things iike 

sentcncing but, like 1 saki, we wae shot d o m  anyway. 

The restrictions and the cultural bias inherc~~t in the stadads and the guidelines ais0 

affcctcd the ability of D.O.P.S. to taLe inm occount die divdty  and differencts of 
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danes within its own otganirtrrtion and the people who wopld be nCaviag pbation 

Scrvices. U'n rdiection, Caria, stattd: 

W e  didn't take thrt imo acco- that each community is diffmnt, W e  just 

went in tk fe  and evcrybody is going to be treatbd the same because the book 

tells us that Long Pluns is dinemit Swan Lake is diniiirtnt, Sioux VIUey is 

diffCrtnt; we didn't do that,...W e knew they were diffintnt, but we just trcatcd 

them thc same anci yet, they weiw't 

Having no recourse to aclmowiadge the M i c c s  within and betwan First Nation 

commhties resuitcd in D.O.P.S. probation officers providing "mainsacam" SCfViccs 

without regard for the fact that every hum-slinaed community is not the sam. In 

reality, the services were not relevant to any First Nation. 

This iack of recognition of cuitural dinmnces between and w i t h  F i  

Nations and between Fbst Nations and othet Aboriginiû groups is a refiectïon of 

Canadian Society's ignorance. Society's perception that ail Abongmai people an the 

same, is ethnocentric, to say the least, ôut more accurately, racis~ R i d s  society into 

believing that we dont d y  h o w  what we want because there are so many different 

"voicd coming fkom the Aboriginsl commnnity. 'Ibis was confirmeci by one 

intavicwch Dan, a non-Abonginai senior govmuiwnt bmcaucrat, who stated: 

I t&ink t h n ' s  becn a mdency in my estimation to lump Abotigiani 

people ... Thae arc a lot of diffircnccs amongst Ahiginai groups and 

somctimcs if Aboriginai pups an secn to have two or threc voices on issues, 

we're saying, 'look at them they can't evcn agne.' That to m is totally unfair 
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but yet that's part of king stIfdetcrminirig; scIfatoemiination allows 

variances in opinions betwcm a mup. WC do h 

This lack of hiowl~gc and dcrstanâing of Abotigiarl cuitmcs was aacstcd to by 

one other îxttmiewœ. Edna, a f i  g o v e t l ~ ~ l ~ ~ l t  bmancrat, stated: 1 know that 

[non-Atmripinai ignorance of F i  Natio~ts] kause  it took us a long tirne to even get 

any Native awareness aainmg within the judicial circle." The iack of howledge and 

understanding of cuiturai difficrcnccs within and betweea Abonpinoi groups on the part 

of "outsiders" pressures Aboriginal groups to present a etcd front on issues. Whüe a 

unitcd h n t  is somttims advantagwus; it ais0 is dsngcrous when we do it at the cost 

of denying our ciifferences. 

Two other factors which contributed to Dakota ûjibway Robation Savice 

utiliziag conventional standards and guidelines was that Manitoba Community and 

Youth CoLfeCtional Senrices haâ no vision for an Abriginal probation service, and 

provincial probation bu~caucrats wge ultimately acco~table for D.O.P.S. Accordhg 

to m a ,  a former senior bmtaucrat, 

AU [the pcovincc] could have O vision fm was pobotion suvia..l gucss it's 

the underlying values that people have, they just saw motha oppormmity...So I 

just don? think thae was a vision for [an Abonginal probation savia] or an 

acceptaiice of that. 

HaWig no vision for an Abonginai probation service left provincial bmaucrats 

helpless since they had no expmise to oversee an Aboriginal probation service. 

W~thout the expertise, and king ultimately accountable for D.O.P.S. serveci as 
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baniers. The ody visible mans of distmepishiag D.O.P.S. h m  otba provinciai 

regions and sbül be deemd an Aborigi~I probation program was if it was managai 

by First Nation eniployces. 

Altbough Manitoba CommPIUty and Yopth C o d o n a i  Senrices had 

transfeLzcd its mandate to D.O.P.S. to provide cuimdly appoPnatc SCNicts, 

ultimatcly, it was senior probation hcaricrats who arae acxomtable for the pgnm. 

ûne interview#, a senior probation bmcaucrat was certain of who was uitimatcly 

respo~ble. He emphssized, 

if somCthiIlg gas wtong, I'm the one who's accotmtabIe ...aIthough 1 support 

and encourage those aspects of dohg things d i f f i t ly ,  t h e ' s  stüî an 

accomtability beast for a .  of us. They've keo delegated a mandate to 

sPpcMse offenders and in ensuring that Society is protccted and that offenders 

are given ways to stop th& re-o&nding behavioms. 

One way to ensiin that nothing went wrong with the program, h m  the perspective of 

govemmeat, was to have D.O.P.S. follow provincial staidards and guidelines. That 

way if something did go wrong. the responsibllity couîd be s a n  to be F b t  Nations' 

respollsibiüty and not the province's. 

- 0  Administration of govenimeat-maadami pograms fiom Fust Nation 

cwunUILities set the stage for anothcr aspect of indigcnhtion a occur, te.. the 

community h i rd  Fm Nations to replace those non-Abosginal probationas who had 

formaly provided Sanas to F h t  Nation communities. HOWCVO, foo Fust Nations to 

provide probation services, they had to be traincd to do so. Those First Nations h h d  
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to deîivcr probation srnices wae traincd according to the standards wtablished by 

Manitoba Commwilty and Youth CaLZCCtioil Services because, according to Dave, a 

senior gwanmmt borcaacrat, 

We had alnady taken the position that the provincial training that WC offa oar 

staff. out own training opportmities, whether it is on court reporthg or on 

domstic violence issues, sexuai o&nder programming, ...the training bas 

always been available to the staff of D.O.P.S. 

The position taken by provincial bureaucrats mant that First Nation individaais had to 

be traiaed to deliver services in a way foreign to tbeir understaridhg or way of H e  to 

be considemi legitirnate. Beirig trained according to predetennined standards. 

p r d u f t s ,  guidelines did not aiîow for the intcgration of cultural mthods of Sance 

defivcry. As indicad prtviously. whcn the probation officers did atttmpt to utilirc 

cultural approaches, they wac o h  chastiscd by the juâges for putting forth 

ncommendations which w a r  in line with the dtore  of  thek community. 

Dcspite the k t  that aü D.O.P.S. s t i n  couid sperlr th& Fit Nation lenguage, 

this hsd v q  liait impact on th& abiiity ai provide cuîturaUy appropriate d c e s .  

Beyond the use of laquage, thne wu nothing within D.0S.S. that wodd indicatc 

this was an Aboriginal program In essence, it was, as one mmba of the judiciary 

indicatcd in Bracken's impact study (1989), 

It (aitemative options) is virtuaüy non-existent in the reports that I've got. It is 

sad. 1t makes thcm just anothcr agency. It is aimost as if you have central 

probation services and setting up a semice on the reSCNe. @. 26) 
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bureaucracy (Havcmann, 1989). 

Training probtion officas to taire ova rcspoasities that had fonnerly becn 

cattied out by non-Aboriginal probation officers not ody replicatcd the conventionai 

approach to probatio~ it also pfcsctlted otba diff ida'ics fot D.O.P.S. For cxampIe, 

one Fîrst Nation iatcrvicwee indicated that although the aPinmg that the probation 

officers received was good for basic senrices. the winer was a non-Abanginai person 

who kked  knowledge of F h t  Nations' wmmunities, cuetomp, and traditions- The 

documentation also indicatai that the indmdual rccmitcd by D.0.T-C, to train the 

Fwt Nation probation officcrs, was not fomüiat with the cuucnt idcoIogy mdc11ying 

the Yormg Offenders Act and probations. in gtneral. h rtality then, the probation 

officers had been traincd in d œ  delivtry from a diff&nt cra and fiom a dinant 

culture. Carla emphasized that, "it just didn't pau out the way 1 have cnvisioned f ..So 

that iW was a fîaw." Q ~ l y ,  the wrong peson wes hind fiom both the perspective 

of Aboriginal culture! and training to adhcre CO conventionai probation standards. A 

senior burcaucrat inmviewce, Eâna, agned with Cada She afnmied 

Thcy should bave ccceived a dinaent type of training w h a  they were 

facilitators, pmblem solvas, not to solve the individuais' problans, but to help 

the individuais solve th& own problrmp. 1 feel that the tcahing that thcy took 

was mon relatai to bow to do plItsclltence rcpurts and how you deal, what arc 

the court procedum and what arc the administrative program. 
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The semices provided had ban predefermiaed and designed to fit prescribed policies 

and standards thaeby Mdeimining the samgth and stability of the individuals, the 

commOILity and th& cuitme. 

Unfortunatcly, this was a gmgmpp of F i  Nation mdMduaIs who w m  aying 

hard to m e t  the qcctations of conventionai probations, wbile simultaneouscly tryiug 

to integratc a Fim Nations paspsctivt. It was ïmpomnt to appear comptent against 

the conventional staaQrds and guidelines because it was b m  that paspective that 

D.O.P.S. was king meaSurtd. Consequcntly. First Naîiom staff w a c  p r e s d  to 

assimilate conventional probation stgndatds and guidelines just to show that they 

could. 

The long term implications of Finit Nations delivering services according to 

foreign standards creates coafusion, compromise, conflicting loyalty, and gradually 

assimilates a foreign ideology and mcthods which simultancously displaces the Fit 

Nations' perspective. Thesc implications have baa a- to by Loyic (1992) in his 

saidy of the impact of the Department of Indian Affairs in F i  Nation communîtits. 

In First Nation commmitits, whue the cuitmal foundation is strong, scrious 

implications CM a h .  For ewnple, dissention is acated in cornmunitics whcn 

"traditionalists" strongly favour doing things th. Aboriginal way because of the long 

tam implications. Tension is crcatad within communi~s whcn th& own people 

become part of the dominant systcm, leam the ways of the dominant systcm and then 

apply these same ways on to theu own people. In essence, through this procas, we 
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become agents of the govemmnt much liLe the f m  Indian agents assignai to our 

cotnmmities. 

Within the context of Dakota ûjibway Robation SCNices, foa those probation 

officers whose cultural foudation was sîrong, providing govanmcnt &ces c l d y  

was a conflict for them. As one intcnnewœ, Edna, a senior bureaumit mtcd, 

The whole notion of king a "heavy" when using probation in a vay 

[conventional] sense in a commmity when you'n part of that commmity and 

you're Aboriginal, 1 thinL it was veiy dysfiinctional. 1 just felt thae was 

always a tension. I'm not sure the tension was well identifid but, th- was a 

tension. I never said tbat at the @cd of th when D.O.P.S. wanted to go out 

and do th& own thing .. But on the otha hanci, then thae was always this sort 

of gnawing m g ,  'We& gee, they're not what the mahstrcam senrice does'. 

They pmbably felt that too when, on one haad th= was tbis sort of 

cxpcctation and evaluations came at a time when t h e  was that tension. 

In First Nation communities whae die culturai foundation is tenuous, the implications 

an much mon serious. Introducing pgrams and s c ~ œ  delivcry of a fcxcign nature 

distances or alicnatcs First Nations from th& cuitme, belicfs, values, and practices. 

The intent should bc to strrogthcn the culbaol foudation, not to challenge it  h the 

case of D.O.P.S., the introduction of fonign program< and senrice delivcry was 

happening before the establishment of Dakota Ojibway Robation Senrice. D.O.P.S. 

was, in fact, a continuation of this process. 
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The fiimsies the cultural fouidation and strength an individual posstsses, the 

d e r  it is to accept what is being off&d. In many instances WC have leamai to be 

heIpIess and hoptlcss and have cxpectations tbat oîhas wil l  solve om p b l a n ~ .  The 

pictmc that is painted is that we can't evui look efm oursclves This was utiniiatcd 

by one interviewce, a senior govemmmt brÿwucrat, Dave statcd, "0th communities 

an not as naptivc to that y n  'Lbey'n stiiI, 'What are you going to do about it?' and 

wanting to move the problem elsewhcre rather than trying to wo* out the probIem 

themselves-" Whether a community is strong in its cuitPral foundation or has a tenuous 

foundation, the situation creatcû by devolvïng prognuns aad ind igeag  program 

personnel is, intentional or othawisc, one of divide and con-. 

Another issue that nquires attention is the claim by Fnst Nations that they take 

"contrai" of governrnent mandatcd programs onïy on an intcrim basis. Interim basis 

meam util Aboriginal self-govemmcnt bccomts a rtality. This same position was 

stated by Commissioners, Hamilton and Sinclair (1991) in relation to Aboriginal 

justice and has also ken  reportcd by Taylor-Henlty and Hudson (1992) in relation to 

cbiid aid f d y  services. Taylor-Aaiey and Hudson stated duit, 

Our documtllt searches rcvcaicd that at the rim of aegotiating and signing the 

Tripartite Agreement the Chi& wa quite clcar that it did not involve a 

ttansftr of conüol as they alrcady had the inhcrcnt right to control Indian child 

wclfm. In th& view, it m a l y  involved a rraastrr of cases hesitantly takcn on 

by the province in the past. They nluctantly acknowlcdged provincial law as 

M inmim meosun as it was the only availablc legd ftamcwork (p. 17). 
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If WC aie going to takc control of govemmcnt niaadated prognms on an in& basis, 

this pnncss sboald acceleraft, not inhibit, selfdetcrmination; and, the process shouid 

strengthcn F h t  Nation dtmt, not w d œ n  i t  Unfortwiiiftlly. no timc parsmms have 

ever becn establisbed that wouid constitutc this mrhod of control as billing within a 

finite thne hune. Collsequcntly many pgrsms devolved to F h t  Nations an weîi into 

their second and third decade. Docs th constitute an ia- meamne? Failme to 

recognize the implications of tbis concern will remit in serious conscquences for First 

Nations in their ability to retain thcù unique cultpral traditions, values, beliefs and 

customs. The devolved programs and servias which ~mft~ltly paraiid those of the 

existing dominant institutions cmuiate and cnücnch tûeir fiaws and have not produced 

the desind outcome of Fïra Nations scifdetcnnination. They do bowever, becorne 

entrenched and institutionaîizeâ within the hbric of F i  Nations culture. 

One should expcct that having a contingent of First Nation probation officers 

with thQI own program, withio a F i  Nations organization might have som 

influence on the giminal justice sysmn. Minimaily, they sâodd have had an 

opportuaity to "vois" tbeit concans to the system. Uafortunafe1y they w e n  buried so 

deep witbin the existing burcaucraqv their presence was banly noticcable. Individuals 

who w a e  hircd to provide fkont-üae service wcm not in a position wheie tbcy could 

Muencc any dccision-making, even about th& training. As M c W t  (1985) has 

assertad, 'The sucoessful application of an assimilative sttategy depends upon the 

location of power and decision-making authority within the dominant Society" @. 276). 

Clearly, in each of the three aspects discussed in this section, the location of powa 
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and decision-making authority did not lay with the nnt Nations probation staff. 

Therefort, to rcitefate, "When the powa to make decisions nsr, exoempl to First 

Nation communities, the power to define ai& tcality aiso loys outside the 

WorlBng in a foreign systcm 

hothm occuttence is the enonno~s amount of enagy that is expeaded by Fitst 

Nations on govemment mandatcd programs and &ce delivcry* More o h  at the 

receiving end of tbese Stnnces, Fint Nations are now mpk l  to lem the foreign 

concepts of "justice" and process by which the services w a  to be delivered. Although 

assimilation had taken its ton on Fit Nation societies, to som degrce many F h t  

Nations have rtfaiaed th& woriâvicw which was and remains antithetical to the 

dominant worldview. F h t  Nations woridview, its lmowledge base and ~ t h o â s  of 

learning, and methoâs of nlating to one anotha rcmaiLL intact. Trying to intcgrate 

foreign concepts into First Nations worldview required a d œ p a  understanding than 

rote leaming. This proass is aaalogous to the process of leaming for childrcn who 

attended school duriiig the carly @cd of midenthl schwls According to KcUough 

(1980). 

nit Indian child first leamcd tbe Engiish alphabet and recited scripnins, but he 

never got beyond the wotks m the concepts which they contained .... When the 

texts wae ~cpcaDcd oAai enough, they nmcmbend the different combinations 
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of somds on each page. The books beçame codes the cbilQen mua leam to 

dccipha @. 363) 

For F i  Nation probation officas, the Crimnul Code and otha  legîsîation becsme 

th& codetg the Manitoba Robatiom S d a s  manuai outlining the opating 

proCCdures wne definai in die books and First Nations w c n  tcained to folIow it 

There was a sripemcial understanding of the rules but no depth of understanding ws 

accomplished because the concepts wene too faiga to gtpsp withùi a short training 

p e r i d  In order for us to be aective in a foreign systmi. we must be sociaJizcd in 

that system so that it makm "sense" to us. 

The expectations that tcachcrs had of chüclren in ddcntial schools was similar 

to the expectatioas of some membas of the judiciary and the legal profcssioa of the 

Fust Nation probation officers. Accordhg to one study, Brackcn (1989) & that 

some mmbers of the judiciafy and the legal profiession expressed the ophion that the 

reports written by the First Nation probation officers "wes  too short". " t h e  was a 

ïack of imagination pm into the prcscntenct reports" and, "many of the npom 

submittaî wae similsr ta each otha" @. 26). Thcsc opinions arc indicative of the 

probation officers' unawarenms of tbe kgai concepts d th& m g ,  but givcn 

enough tirne, th& rote leaming wouid bd to an "absorbtion" of the fortign concepts 

and th& mcoaing at the cost of dispiacing th& own conccpts snd meanhg of justice. 

much as we have done with om langwgcs. N d e s s  to say, we now understand the 

concepts of the fonign languagc a, die point that many First Nation languages have 

becorne extinct Bracken dso reporfcd that the judges stated that, 
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it was of uatrost impcntance that probation ofnccrs reccive extensive training in 

Wtiting C n d v t  pxoôation reports for the courts The nedibility of the 

probation officcr is at stakc if the rqmm arc not prop~ly done ....This judge 

felt that if the notion cxïsts that na* workers do not oeed the same kinâ of 

education or quoüfication as o t k  services t h e  is going to be a prctblem and 

they wil I  deliver a second ciass type of savice. @. 27) 

Our inability to "fit a chle into a square" was viewed as our failm. U n f ~ t e l y ,  

the attitude that seems to pmraiî among bureaucrats is "we aied to help than but look 

what happened. Too bosy oyùig to squeezt cuiturai diffircnces into a system that did 

not acknowledge, much lcss value, th& diffetc~lccs raquired a tnmeadous amount of 

time anâ encrgy, ody to yield fnistration, confosion and conflict for D.O.P.S. staff. 

Our "failure" takes the heat off of govunmcnt because they have ken seen to offa us 

help, to no avd. 

Cot~~~unity leadas, then. do not hove the tim for self-govanmat issues as 

they and their staff have to channel thcir aiagy away fkom govcmmcnt decision- 

m a h g  and govemmnt agendas so that they can leam m o p t e  within a fmign 

system. ThClZfm indigenization of govmnnent pmgrams and probation officas was a 

subtle method of divertkg First Nations away b r n  selfdetamination efforts. 

Diverthg the eventual goal of scifdctcnaiaation, through the provision of inCrtascd 

jobs in the ciment systcm, also promoted an individulistic ethic ratha than an 

emphasis on collective or community benefit. 



h o t h a  occ~rrciw is whea an "opportmiity" is pramad by govcmnmts to 

which First Nations mua rcspond w*ckIy or the door c the opporc0mty closes. In 

situations such as tbis, no forctboaght is aliowed, ody W o n  Some of the 

issues iucludcd for discwsion art: consuitation within Fitst Nation communitics, 

consultation with otha segm~its of tbt criminal justice sys~an such as the jodicisry, 

the legai profission, ond conventional probation &ces. The qpick nsponse to this 

o p p o ~ t y  had serious inplications fm which D.O.P.S. F i  Nations, lacet, had to 

bear the coosequences. 

As indicateû previously, Dakota Ojibway Tribal Corncil s t a m d  on its path to 

seif4etermination in 1974. According to one Fifft Nations intwiewec, "D.0.T.C was 

aiways up there, making headway, making paths for othct people to corne dong and 

this path to seEdetamination. 

The iack of coumitment m or leck of acceptana of D.0S.S. was attributcd to 

the dirrc in- p d c s  for diffitcnt rtasom. Somc of the difficultics D.O.P.S. staff 

encounm#i w m  attributcd to die piovincial ~ o c r a t s ,  espcciaUy smia probation 

offkers. In dation ü, these individuais, one FBst Ndon intcrvicwct fek strongiy that 

som probation officus had p~rposefrilly sabotaged D.O.P.S.'s cfî" to takeover 

probation &ces wheamr possible. She scatai, "Iba was those individu& who 

went out of th& way to epsore t b  'No, this is not how you do it; this is how you 

do it; no, you can't gct that.' ...&a was a lot of that" ûther interviewct~, govcmmmt 
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buttaucrats, connmud that thcit wes some diff idty with plwmcial probations staff. 

For example, one in tavicwee Qpid "r didll>t get a saise tbat maybe their senior 

probation officas were rrcepting." Still anothcr intCNiewa rffÿmcd. "'Iberic was 

some concms as m.-'an they going to do it the siuœ way we arc? An the stPadatds 

going to bc met? Ait they gohg to maintain thc I . w l  of savice m profcssiondism?' - 
k e  were some concaris Pbom tbat aspect" ûae interviewa, Edno lcpolted that she 

d e d  h&g "somc of the senior probation officers who were involvcd in the 

beginning. .. 'Oh, now that we've got this D.O.P.S., we'U han to mate sine they are 

train4 likt us." One First Nations interviewec statcd, "But the ~esïstance WBS my, 

vny strong ikom the establisbed agencies; they w- very, vay  strong. 1 felt it, I felt it 

personaily many tïmcs." 

h o t h a  deliberatc effort ta sabotage D.O.P.S. o c d  during the initiai stage 

of training probation officas. The SoIicitot G a i a a l ' s  Departmcnt bed ailocated fiin& 

to each province so that it could dcvtlop a strattgy for implcmc~ltation of the Young 

Offkndcrs Act In Manitoba, the Worting Togctha" pjcct was the strategy that 

wouid be utilized It was "an attcmpt to impiement a program of cxtcnsive citizen 

participation in the administration of the f d d  Young Offknders Act" (Ryant & 

Heinrich, 1988, p. 6). AIthough this ptoject was bded by the M d  g0v-G 

and each regional probation o f f i a  in Manitoba mcived fpads to ~ ~ E X Y  out the 

strategy, senior probation bmucrats of the Departmcnt of Conimunity Services and 

Corrections parposefully excluded D.O.P.S. from nccbhg the funds to c a q  out the 

implemcntation strategy of the Young O&nders Act witbin the D.O.T.C. communitics. 
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According to Bracken (1989) "senior people in the c ~ o n s  bmcapuacy at the time 

felt that 'D-O.P.S.] had g o m  aiough -y' and thCLCfixc shouid not raxive any 

of the project resomccs" (p. 14). 

Otha clifficultics weie a m i  to tbe fedcral government ûne Fm Nations 

inmvieanenfarcdto thekkofs~pporraOmditfwaplgov~tdespitcthc 

fact tbat it had providcd fands so that D.O.P.S. codd à establisha& S k  statcd: 

Thae was Plso the federal ptopIt in Ottawa who w m  playiag a lot of games 

also. I felt tbat th= couid have ken more s~ppon  h m  hem, a more 

aggressivt approach to rrying to negothe on out k W  bat thy  kept a vay 

low Ley... they waw't  vcry aggmmive. And 1 thought, 'Wd gœz, you know, 

these are the peopk that we w a c  siippod ed bc gcttiag so much of om 

fpnding eom, why are they not speaking on our be W.J always Mt there 

was no suppon h m  the federal people. 

Other diftïculties were attributcd to thc lcadem of the F b t  Nation commpnities. 

According to one First Nation intcrvicwct, 

The chicfs really wanted the program and they d y  wantcd it to wadc 1 know 

they d i d h  th& h m ,  thcy d y  wanted their own pcoplc to deber their 

services. Brn you kuow what fPikd thcm was tbcir iack of lmowladge about 

probation services. ?hcy jpst did not have a clrie what this was aii about, what 

it entailcd aad whst it involved And because when you'ie ignorant to things, 

you'n going to just say wbatevcr you want to say and do what you want to do. 

So that was a big downfall for the chiefs. 
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The baukm s a ~ h  ttLe k k  of sppport and outright sabotage from pnovinciai senior 

probation officcrs, the iack of support h m  the fimding departmcnt, D.09.S. sFPa 

bàng tdd by the provincial minWm in charge thn. accaidmg to Caria, "No it coa't be 

done; no yoa can't; this is iaw, you can't change hwn. the ïack of support and lack of 

knowledge on the part of the chi& wcrt paramount in tbe dif6dtits experienced by 

D*OJ'*S* 

According to a senior burraucrat, D.O.P.S. was mpposed m be a crcativt 

projact; it was going to somehow to make a dïffictc~lcc. Howcver, she sDid about the 

initiai negotiations between the fedcral and provinciai govcmments, 

me federal goverruilent] relied on the province to tell them how it had to be 

done. It was sort of a dichotomy. 1 always thought it was. And, thczcfore, what 

did probation use? Wûat did the RoWne use? They used what they knew, 

which was not a d a - b a s e d  mode1 ... the Rovina would go with the 

standards thcy knew; and y& then wouid be some accommodation icind of 

thing fa Native StIVia t m ~  they couid have weat with that, you know. So tbe 

"stanis quo" kind of remahcd thac and the Fcds, on one hanci they wen 

pushing for aeativity, and on de othcr W.. tbey wae sort of lating the 

Province, 1 thought, kind of dictatt. 1 don't thhk they hiew reDUy what ü, do 

with this It was son of new for thcm as WC& f a  the Fedcfal people. SO pm 

of that was rnaybe a Native agency had to prove itsclf Mare it codd do it 

differently. 
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When governmeot mandatai programs such as Dakota Ojibway Probation Savice arc 

assumcd by F i  Nation cornmimities, the leaders n d  to be cognUPnt of e d y  

what it ïs they are a d g  rtspodsiaüty. ûne First Nations intcmiewee stated tbst 

"My perception was that the Cbicfs wantai this program and they got it and they ran 

with it witbout making MY chaagcs to it" According to am- Fmt Nations 

intervicwœ, 

In mospect now when 1 think about things, thiogs could have k e n  done a 

little bit slower. But because the Chias w a  very d o u s  t~ get the program 

d e r  their belt or under tbe umbreila of D.0.I-c. and of coiase, not howing 

what probation &ces was aU about, wanted to take over the services vay 

quickly. So, the program was developed and was starting to function. 

This left v a y  little tim for coasultation with the community to dctamine th& level 

of support and acceptana of the pogram. In tcrms of codting the First Nation 

communities, one Fit Nations infervitwee saià, 

somcthhg that we faüed..was that commuuity consaitations. Thert was not 

enough community consultations, although we aied..you'd go out thac and 

nobody shows up. And 1 thhk we gave up m socm 1 thinlr WC shouid have 

contiDud going and going and going mtil WC got cvcrybody CO asulfcd...had 

people undexstucxi what it is that WC w a e  tryiag to do, thae migbt have ken 

more, the program might have continued. 

Although atfempts werc made to constût First Nation communities, k k  of financiai 

resormes, ticne, effort and aiagy made it cxtzcmcly difficult for the Fht Nation 
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probation officers CO not only do th& job but to educatc the coLIlLIIPIUty as well  Thc 

task of educating the commdty might hrve kai asia hsd D*OS.S- I#XiVed the 

finSnciai rtsomces to cacry out the W-g Togethern proje 

Tbe entire criminal justice systcm shouid have b e e ~  educaoed about D.O.P.S. 

U n f ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t c l y ,  th- was no t h e  or ttsources provided fm this to occm utha. As a 

tcsult, the courts and the convmunity wen not consuitai 00 any degrcc that wodd have 

benefittcd the staff and the probationers. As one Uidenrimuee, a gov-t buresucrat 

stated, "If you look at the ninimal justÏœ as a whole and comctions as king part of 

&,...if you are gohg to change one, you have to makc siire that the othcr parts of the 

systtm arc aw arc..." of the changes and how e e ~ h  part wül be affected by the change. 

He went on to say, 

There's a need to educate the other parts of the courts, the CTOWII, 

prosecutions...So if they w a e  bmias, y& 1 thinl, you know, a i l  of a miden 

you've got a Native probation agmcy that's s~pposed to do diings di&nntly. 

Well, what information was provided to the courts, what infixmation was 

provided the mwn aüomeys in remis of what they w a e  gohg to do, what 

were they gobg to look iikc? Yca th= were som barriers thac. 

Unfortlinately, in this situation, the onus was ploced on Fnst Nations to disSeiainate 

t .  inf~~mation to the mcmbas of the legal pfkssion and the j-. According to 

Brackcn (1989). "The cmwn felt that it was up to the native probation offi= to guide 

the court in the direction of traditional native culture and it is ttuough the probation 

officm that crown attorneys and judges can leam" @. 32). Benly having t h e  to leam 
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about probations and having to cducatc othas cmbed a srressfol situation f a  the 

probation officas- 

chaptcr and th& implications have becn a c k b s d  Th- is at lcast one additional 

occurrence that 1 believe is also a f m r  of assitnilation. Uafortunatdy, 1 am unabIe to 

explore t&is occutzence within the scope of this paper; nevertheIess, it is auciai that 

this occurrence undago some investigation. 

The final solution: AssUnilatioa by propsganda control 

The occurrence is that govemm~t may be crcating an illusion in the non- 

Aboriginal population that Fit Nations have control oves theu Iives. Maybe it speaks 

to the issue of govemment propaganda about giMng us control and when we falm or 

fail, we have failed in the eyes of govemment and in the eyes of society. An exemple 

of this duplicity is governrnent tiiming over contro1 of education doiiars with no 

provisions for the burgwning First Nations population. First Nations am left with the 

impossible task of proviciing for tha. four, and sometimts five times ss mony 

students with no increase in fuads. Pcrhaps this is proof enough to suggest that the 

govaamcnt sees itscIf fit to takc c m  of us* Cataidy it takcs the heat off of 

govanment because they im seai to be giviag us control 

hdividuals who arc unawarc of the accurate history of Canada and how it hiis 

affected Abonginal people; individuals who in unaware of the degra of conml 

govmuacnts have over the Lives of First Nations; individuab who arc so cmbcdded in 
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the srnictun and cuîm of th& own socicty, are mdividuaîs who are nmially blind 

and wil l  not ncognize the implications that this gov~tfltlil~11t-CIiE8fCd inusion wil l  

engenda. G o v m t  propagsnda conools this 1-1 of awamcss in both the 

Abmiginai and non-Aborigiaol popuiations As a pzwioos F i  Nations rcsearchcf, 

byk (1992), pointai out govanmnt controis, ot at lcast influences, tlcctions at the 

ôand lwel through timdy rcleasc of pmpaganda. 

Although D.0.T-C F h t  Nations wantcd to be in conirol of a probation savice 

that woaid fit the cuittuai n d s  of thch commmity d e n t s ,  once its proposai was 

presentcd to govenimclit bmaucrats, First Nations "vision" of a cuidy-orientcd 

service was displaccd with a program and service that rcficctd only what the 

provincial bureaucrats lmew about probations. U d a  the subliminal conml of 

govemment, the CUItiical elaaeat had lost its visibility, aside h m  the "brown" faces 

who could speak their own First Nation language. D.O.P.S.'s evenmal dcmise can ôe 

attributed to the la& of legitimate conml over pragrams, rrsources, and &ce 

delivery, the la& of a cornpreheasive policy in the arca of semicc dclivw and the 

division created in First Nation coxnmunities. Within this chapter, thae wae clear 

iuustrations of how fat removed First Nations wae h m  the power sa- both 

historically and today- The decision-making aspect in rdation to both, the f i n a n d  

mandate and the opcrating mandate, left First Nations in a situation facing structurai 

and culanal colonbation (assimilation). With no room to manoeuvre, with litt'le 

bargainhg powa. the abiIity of First Nations to msin or stnngthen th& cuinirc 

within a govanmnt rnZIIIdateû prognua did not look tw promising. 
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Siinmiary of Data Analysis 

Whcn these p d i n g  examples and c o ~ n o  wen considacd in light of the 

four ~pcstioas in the iaatoduction to the tmckgrotand of the study (Le., Chaptcr One), 

we begon to scc the msidiousaws of the foras of assidation. 

(1) To what extent do Aboriginai -1% intmdiy, scc the program ss M 

Aboriginal progcaIn. 

(2) To what extent do extemai (Aboriginal and non-Abonginal) vkwers sce the 

program as Aboriginal? 

(3) To what extent has consideration bcen given to "iadigenizing"the program? 

(4) To what extent has consideraton been given to "Aboriginalizing" the program? 

However. the first issue is the analysis itscif. 

The worth of the mls for analysis in Meniam's casc study mode1 was show 

to be uschil in the first case-inopoint= the scmblance of First Nations contml lcaning to 

assimilation. For example, this mode1 iûîowed for the identification of (A) what 

~ccuned (govcmment coatrol), (B) the implication for what occiand vit Nations 

responsibility fm failufcs), and (C) the nIatiombip bctwttn occurrences (First Nations 

and lTIBUllstreanr socicty's misintupretation of Aboriginal cuiturc and values). The 

following points, drawn from the uaalysis bascd on (A), (B), and (C) answcrs, in pan, 

various aspects of the four questions. nie nlationship of data to question is  

demonstratcd with the relevant question, 1 to 4, shown in brackcts. 

As the data in "A First Nations seme of contn,l" prcsentcd above show& that 

in relation to the four questions, front-line Fim Nation workas maliscd they were 
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caught in a situatioa when the D.O.T*C negothtors considerrd the pro- to be an 

Aboriginal program (l), the govemmcnt said it was an Aboriginal pogram (2), clients 

Nations (3), but the workers thcmstlvcs derstood that First Nations conaol was a 

chimera (l), An airalysis of the data firtthcr showed that non-Abonginai pcople 

expected "new initiatives" based on First Nations' vaîues (2) (4). whüe F h  Nation 

staff felt cornpelled to foilow mainstream modeis (3). Gov~~llllltllt leaders vacillated 

baween "Aboriginnlizing" the program (4), and d y  stefnag the program with F h t  

Nations (3). 

Fcatures that arose fiom the data discPssed in "illusions of control versus 

indigcllj2ationtt showed that in relation to the four questions under consideration, Fiist 

Nation conimmities thought the program was an Aboriginal program (2); the happier 

Fint Nations WPC with the delivcry, the more M y  they would acccpt a non- 

Aboriginal program as th& own (2) (3) (4); and, mistaka for which they had no 

control w a e  assigned to and intetnalizcd by First Nations (1) (2) (3) (4). 

A t&ird feature that aiose from a~scssment of occumnccs, implications of 

occurrences, and relationship b e m n  occurrences was the loss of a vision of what & 

First Nations. This loss of vision prcvaitcd F i t  Nations b m  critically analyzing the 

program and by dcfauît, acccptcd the program as th& own (1) (2). The ability to 

conduct business in a Fit Nation îanguagt lad to a furtbcr blurring of this vision (3) 

(4). As the data in this d o n  showed, even whai vprious First Nation leaders and 

front-linc workes became aware of the cbùntra of Fust Nations control, they felt 
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helpless M a&ct the pmgram (l), (2), (3), (4). 'Lhu saw of belplcss~lcss led to 

hstration and anger. and cvcn ~ ~ t i o n  (3). 

A fomth feotme that arosc fiom the aise of Mmism's case smdy was the 

continuous bistorical to contmpomy smggle by First Nations to msintain a sense of 

self. The data in this section aiso showal how govcmmcnts abrogatcd respoosibility 

while diey teti8ciously hung on to aothority (1) (2) (3) (4). Child w t b  policies and 

affinnative action wac analyad to determine the exact nature of inâigenization (1) (2) 

(3). Again, by dcfadt, the question of "Aboriginalieng" was adQwscd (4); in this 

case, no action was the answer to the question. 

A multi-facetcd nfth featurc which =ose from an anaïysis of the data looked at 

the "degree of controi" Fîrst Nations had over the decision-maicing process. Thc data 

in the f ks t  facet, degrce of conml wit&in the devolution procas, showed how First 

Nations' vision of an "Aboriginalized" prognun (1) (O), was t'overshadowcd" by the 

vision of govemments wbo were pimPily int~rtsdcd in "innovation" so long as it was 

c d e d  out within their establishcd parameters (2) (3). Tae data in the second facet, 

degree of conml o v a  funding, showed that dependena of f e d d  fwiding affccted 

F h t  Nations ability to operate the kind of program they dcsired (1) (4); 

simultancously, govemment control over the Puocstion of hancial nsomces 

determinai the kind of prognm First Nations wouid operate (2) (3). The data in the 

third facet, degrcc of conml over mendate, showed that FiRt Nations couid operate 

D.OoP-S- (1) (3). but it wouid have to abide by the standards established by the 

provincial govanment (2) (3). Even though First Naoion employees a#cmpw to 
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integnrtt dtura(  aspects into thc progtam (1) (4). exmmal viewers believed more 

conventional troining was rrqrrired (2) (3). Bcyond the ittilizatioa d Fint Nations staff 

and languagcs (41, thnc was nothhg to indicate diet this was a First Nation p g t a m  

(3). Tbc nverberatious expnicuccd by Fht Nation probation officers fmai the FHst 

Nation g e n d  population (2) conflicmi with tbe ptactises of conventional ptactises 

which the probation officcts anre erpeaed to uphold. Soccessful devolution of 

govemmcnt mandated prograras, ovcz an extendcd @od of t he .  becom entrenchcd 

and institutionalizRd but dots not produce the desired outcorn of First Nations self- 

detedation (3). 

As the data ia the sixîh feature, 'WorLing in a foreign system," showed, First 

Nation probation officers knew this was not an Aboriginal program (1) b u s e  they 

had to leam foreiga concepts of justice, foreign standards and guidemes and then try 

to intepte their culture. Non-Abonginai viewers outside D.O.P.S. were awam this 

was not an Aboriginal program because of the &orr nquircd to "trpin" F h t  Nation 

probation Sran in fonign operathg pocedms (2) (3). 

As the &ta showed in the scventh faturc, 'rntiigenkation: TTPl it or Ieave it," 

several partics - Born conventionai senior probation officas to senior fedael and 

plovincial government burc8ucrats (2) - intmst4d in D.O.P.S. wouid not ampt it as 

an Aboriginal pmgnua Regardless of the &art put in by F i  Nations staff to be 

successful in the eyes of conventional probation staff (3), ngardlcss of theu effort to 

introducc culturai elemmts into the program (4). First Nations staff nsigned 

themselves to tbe fact that D.O.P.S. wouid mver be a program controiicd by First 
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Nations (1). Meanwtiilc, govcrnmnt bureaucrats and senior govemmnt officiais 

believed that the only way to cairy out business was to indigcnize D.O.P.S. (3). 

Tbe lost feature, "Assimilation by popagada conüoi," re@m additional 

exploration. This expIoration is mciai bacause if an illusion is created by gov-nt 

which l d s  the general non-AMginai population to bciicve that First Plations are in 

control of th& lives, the govcrnment ain more madiïy absohn itscif of its legal, 

financial, anci moral nsponsibilitics to Fust Nations. Moreove, they cm absolve 

thtmsclves without interference by the non-Aboriginal popdation since this population 

would k of the impression that Fit Nations haâ assumai responeity in arcas that 

the fedcral govanm~nt can nevcr forfat sech as its rcsponsibilitics for Trcaty and 

Aboriginal rights. 

At the bcgînning of this chapter, 1 cautioned the mader a> be aware of any bias 

that rnight come through the writing or interprefations of the data because of the façt 

that 1 am a First Nations woman. In 1~viewing the presentation of data and s~nmary, 1 

believe 1 have k e n  fair in my commcllts. However, in this review, 1 hpd Aifficulty not 

expressing my anga and hstration. 

1 believe it would bc a naive d e r  who docs not sec the insidiousncss of the 

forces of assimilatioa at play as Fint Nations tcy to smiggk out 6rom und- 

and cuiairal colonization (assimilation). 1 &O find it hard to belicvc tbPt at least at 

somc levels of govemmwt thcre is not a consciou awaLeness or stmtegy to firrtber 

assimilate Fit Nations thugh devolution and indigenization. To bclieve that 

govemrnent i s  acting ingenuously and altrubtidy would be to deny the historical and 
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contemporsry data presentad in Chapms Two, Thiac, and Tnc; a d  the voias of Fim 

Nations pesentcâ in Chaptcr Six. 



Chaptcr Sevm 

Fidings, Recommadatioas and Conc1usion 

Introduction 

Chapter Six cnckd with a s~nrmssy of the data in relation to four ~uestions that 

had been uscd thraughout as a means of daamining the forces of aSSYlIljlation at work 

through devolution and indigcnhtion. 1 also concluded Chapter Six Mt& som 

commnts on my falings that emrged h m  an analysis of the &ta. In diis chapm. 1 

present a more structured review of the findings, conclusions and recomrnendations. 

FiaaiIy, 1 conclude with a few personal comments about the problems 1 expaicnced in 

identifying a tesearc& mthodology and prcscntation f m t  that wodd not conflict 

with rny vaiues, as a Fit Nations woman. 

Stnictur#l miew of the fiadiogs 

nie fhdlligs in this study ~IC based on a tmew of the histuricai and 

contempomy relatiomhips between First Nations and various provinciai and f e d d  

govemments: both the political and &ce (burcaucratic) lcvtls. Dakota ûjibway 

Probation S d c e  was examinai as a case-in-point. Although these findings do not 

prove that lssimilation is an outco~ne of every case of devolution, the data support the 

contention that in the case of D.O.P.S. as.oimilation through devolution and 

indigcnization was both covert and ovm, and in linc with non-Aboriginal (Le., 

g o v t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n t ,  bu~taucracy, judiciary) aspirations for the assimilation of F i  Nations* 
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The fbdlligs provide sirnicitat evidcna m demonstrate how the federai and 

provincial governments interfereci anNor pxevented die First Nations of Dakota 

Q i h y  Tribai Council h m  selfdeteranination as thy srtmiptsd to gain control over 

Dakota Qjibway Robatioa M c e .  The attitudes, behaviom, and actions of 

govemment officiais, ia thch attanpt to put the policy of dcvolution lad 

indigenization into practk, fit weiI with the definition of assidation Ptilind in this 

case stizdy. In this study. asimihtion refurcd to the piooess whereby the dominant 

groq inmfcm and prcvcnts the minority group nom achieviLIg the developmait of 

their own institutions and culture coI1SiSfCnt with th& own history. 

The ten "occurrenccsW in Chaptcr Six, idcntified h m  an aaalysis of the data, 

forrned a fhmework which was tbcn ptilizcd to asstss how devolution and 

indigenizatiotl promoted assimilatioa What was revealed to me was that assimilation 

can take place on many levek, and under a nmnbcr of faaoR that could be vt, 

either individually or in any combination. The prcscnce of so many of these factors 

indicatal that assidation had occmred within D.O.P.S. Th- may be otha 

o c ~ ~ r r ~ t l c c s  rhat rnight bc addcd to the list gcnerated h m  this study. Through the 

~ d y  of this case, one of the sheep has ken  exposeci as a wolf in shcep's clotbing. 

Concliding Remerts 

A fcw of the conclusions Qown h m  the data an plwentcd h a  as examples 

of the v&ous facets of assimilaton, under Stpdy: dcvolution. UidigcILization, and 

structurai assimilstion and cultural sssimtlstion. These cxamples have been cullcd fnim 
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the myriad of possibilities fot thcir ability to show the many sides of the forces of 

canwt be made that assimilntion occurs in each iristance of âev01ution, compating tbe 

situations in education and child w e E a  to D.O.P.S. indicates a detinitc pattem. Some 

salient aspects of this pattern are prtstnted be1ow in point foan: 

(1) Fkst Nations leaders who are vybg for seKgovanmcnt am enticcd to adopt 

the d e h q  of &ces to First Nations. 

(2) The leaders and F h t  Nations commmitits are givcn to belime diat they WU 

have stmctud and cuîturaî controL 

(3) The First Nations clairn owmrship and receive responsibility & anthority 

remains with the lm1 of non-Aboriginal gov-t tbot conools the fiinds, 

(4) Leaders are frtistraacd by theg hbil i ty to a€f" the issue of govemanct. 

(5) First Nations cornmunitics see thch l t d a s  as iaepr because the @ty of 

&ce daes not change and in k t  ofren denigratm b u s e  anknown to tbe g e n d  

commUIUtics @!mt Nation and non-Aboriginal) ~ n s o u r ç e s  tûat w a e  avpilrùk to the 

govemment bureaucfacy as a seMa dclivacr an not î m s f b d  with the progrems. 

(6) The program(s) is seeu as a nRt Nations program although Fint Nations have 

had no opporhinity or authority to change the s t r ~ c t u d  or cultural aspects of the 



(7) Fdrtrts an seai by Fint Nations commpaitics anci the non-Aboriginal 

community as the inability for E%st Nations to contml the deiivery of th& own 

pro- 

(8) Fi Nations leaders find thcmsclves f- u, spaid eaormous amounts of 

energy depling with program issPcs rather than punuit of sc~governana that will 

allow truc FPSt Nations soiictrwl and cultural conml of ptograms, 

These and similY concIusions have also ken identifiai by 0th Fim Nation 

researchers, 

Loyit (1992). in bis examination of the impact of dcvohmi progiams and the 

situation of First Nations that fpoe program responsibility without authority. concluded: 

Burtaucracics...[are~ antithctical to the cuitme of F i  Nations and the 

continued ose of bureaucratie stnictmt for govcnmce will only continue to 

destroy F i  Nations cuitme. The impact [of bmeauctacy] on F h t  Nations and 

their organizations has becn devastating. Modcis of conttol, cœrcion, and 

domination have bœn establishcd...aad copied by dysfunctiod E5rst Nations 

leaders who now use the system...to coatrol others. At the cormrdty that 

system has done incfedibk hram to peop1e who have had to live under its 

y o k  ... The f e d d  and provincial gov~fll~~ltnts arc not willing to take 

fcsponsi'bility for the widcsprepd hemi catused to First Nations people. @. 120) 

An additionai ninth point to those givm above, that was aiso identifid by Loyie, is 

the inimical cbarBcm of govenimcnts ami th& officiaIs who seil the programs to F i  

Nations 1C8dess uada the guise that thme will be a transfcr of the control of the 
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mandate that the program opera- am&r. As discovctcd in the interviews for the 

rweer~h fa this &y, as weii as the data pxcscntcâ by byie, First Nations leaders 

arc usually awan that tbey an baying a "wolf in sheep's clotbingn bat are in a wcak 

negotiathg position. 

The "negotiations", bctween the fedenl and pv incM g o v ~ t s  and the 

D.O.T.C. First Nations, for conml of D.O.P.S. @lied thot D.O.T.C. First Nations 

had some power to negotiatc for a d c e  that wodd bctter meet the nœds of Fbt 

Nations, Howcvcr, it was oniy a f m  Fnst Nations compromiscd theh position and 

agreed to niaintain the status qpo, that govunmcnts agrad to ttansfkr the hancial 

resoimxs and mandate. However, as this study has shown, and the examination of the 

devolution of education and cbild welfan, as well as the case presented by Loyie 

(1992), the ttanSfer o f  mandate becoms ephemaal as soon as Fm Nations üy to 

assume control. 

The devolution poiicy aiîuded to "conaol" and not to a "sembhœ of conml" 

over die management of programs and the provision of services. The illusion cftated, 

that Fint Nations wouîd be in control of pbations, prescated som aifficult situations 

for individoals w d g  in the prograrn and fot community rcsidtllts king S C N ~  by 

the program; thQCftm, it is cnicial to cmpbasize the inhercnt danga in such policy 

and pmdscs. This manna of acquiring ''c~ntml'~ fmthcrs the assimilation of First 

Nations into the dominant institutions. 



Recommt~~dations 

Tbroughout this soidy assiniilatioa has bcen shown to be a mmy fsced bcast. 

The discussion surrounding "wickcd probkms" (Rittel & Webber, 1973. as citai in 

Alcorn, 1995) showed the diffidty in mggcstmg solutions to problaris that were 

symptoxns of otha problems or for which tbae was no definitive infimnation. The 

following recomaendations an pvîded while king mindfiil of these wicked 

problems and dangers of pursuhg tangents that bccome &dent in examining 

assimilation in light of dcvolution and indigenization: 

(1) W e  must be patient It is tao asy, afm years of oppression, to grasp at =y 

semblance of contd over om own lives. For example, there were no dcfinite time 

parameters established that wouid denotc an "interim basis." We need to nmember at 

all tims: Do wt take i n t e  how long is it? what are the dangers? how can one 

conduct long m g e  planning? 

(2) We must support om Leaders. Rother than d~ma~lding tbat our leaders accept 

devolvecl programs, we must encourage thcm to hold out for mie First Nations 

governance. 

(3) We necd to dmlop a First Nations resecuch base. Loyie (1992) and others, 

includâng some of the Fust Nation interviewces for this study, have begiui the pro ces^ 

of delineating a Fust Nations episternology and onmtogy. 

(4) "AboripiiiaÜzeri" ptogtams must be deliverd bosed upon First Nations 

episternology and ontology. This wiîl megn much more preparation at the comunity 

level before we assume control of a non-Aboriginal program. This prepamtion must 
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follow our own ideals which incl& invohing and consulting eiders at tbe comrrrrmity 

leveL 

(5) We must encourage and support om leadas to q 1 o y  ttaditiod values in 

theu aegotiations with non-Aborigianl govammnts and b m e a m k  Again, we mpst 

inclide a ofoccss that anploys the Msdom of opr eldas. 

(6) W e  need to be müdM that b u s e  Fit Nation communities MCT, a master 

plan of action c a ~ o t  exkit, cxcept at a generai policy leveL Each community must be 

allowed considerable fnedom to intaprct conditions and to use t e c i u i p s  and 

methods with which the community is Famiiia to solve problcms. 

(7) We must be miridfid of the intricacies of structural and cultucal assimilation. 

Changes in policy, progfams and service mut be condiiavc to the cu l tu rc /cod ty  

which is king sened. 

(8) We must not be wooed hto bclieving that brown fâccs are gohg ta make a 

First Nations prognim. In dl cases, we m ~ s t  no& fbnt indigenization is one of the 

most insidious aspects of assimiMion bccausc we hold oursehm mponsibk for 

failutes over which wc had no controL 

(9) Chaagcs that cmphasut the co~cctivc intaests of the =st Nation connnU][Lity 

in tmms of healiag the community and its residents should be considaed and 

acknowledged as innovative and cuituraily apppopriate &ces. 

(10) We must ~#:ognize in hiting and oDining F h  Nations pcfsonnel tâat cach of 

us has cndmed four hun&cd yess of assimilation policies end mconscioasly have 

acceptcd many of the values of the dominant Society. As such, Fm Nations agencies 
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must dmlop th& own hiring Cnttria= ic, txp&sc is not always a degrec or diploma 

but rathct personnel who hoid traditional values, custams, languagcs, spmtoaiity- 

These individuab will k tbt cttativc policy makcrs warking t o w d  autonomy. 

(1 1) W e  must not bc swayed in out ltsolvt to negotiaa a niir and apitablt share of 

the nsoiÿçcs available to non-Abariginrl governments and b~uczacics. Ibe clcarest 

exampk of First Nations' dcpcndency is in the ana of finences. Dm to om financial 

dependence on f e d d  and provinciai goveraments, First Nations are in positions 

where they are c d  into compmmising the kind of control they desperately wuire 

to remaia cdhrrally distinct Societies. 

These rezommaidations arc only a few of the irnmediate areas that need to be 

addnssed to stop the forces of assimilation that are des~oying First Nations. These 

recommendations, even in part, will lead to a recmergcnce of First Nations vaiues. 

Loyie (1992) concludeci his sady with the foliowing comments: 

Out of this system of values Fit  Nations people will emcrge with thcir system 

of governance. As a systan of governanœ evolves thtorists OP philOsophem can 

Nohg the importance of highiightiog values lcaâs to anothcr rcconanendation which 

is that WC mut hnd out own octms. To name one's w d  is ta own it. 

Rtgardltss of whctba it mnains the intent of g o v ~ ~ t s  to assimüPt~ First 

Nations, by what ever mas avaiiable to than. it is om nsponsibility as Nations 

to use the conîrol gain4 thus f&r to begùi an evolutionery ~ O C C S S  ratha than ü, 

entrench oumlves in the devolution process. It is an outcorn which will denote self- 
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deternunation and a visionery initiative. Transfotmation from these daply aitrenched 

stn~cturai and colmral institutions wiiî k a m e  the point at which First Nations caa 

move h m  devolution to evolution of autonomye 

A fiiuù, thirtcenth, ncommcndation is one that deab with perhsps the grtatest 

bania facing First Nations. W c  mpst bc aware of the 'lndian iadustry" that employs 

thousands of non-Aboriginal people. It is not in thch interest to sce us suçcessfully 

O O taLe over our own programs and adminisia thcm in a manm that îhey see as 

"foreign." Jobs in First Nations pmgrams that nm on FnSr Nations values would, of 

course, go to those most puaüfied for the jobs. 

In the past, conml over Füst Nations culture was maintaincd by those 

controlling the structure. In the case of D.O.P.S., the province cona~llcd Fit Nations 

culture or pmrented the integration of cuitme into the piogram. As Kcllough (1980) 

The coatinuance of culanal coloniaüsm is dependent upon stmctmal 

col0 nialinm...OVhil e the ovefthrawing of colonialism must start with the 

consciousness of a large number of Indian people, the avoidancc of furtber 

culturai colonialism is oaly possible with the endhg of structurai domination. 

The insidious colonidon of eXpenence can be stoppcd only afkr the structure 

of their Society is transfd...Withou economic powcr, Indians wiil remain 

subject to the control and pity of th& feiîow Cnnnciiruis. With the need for 

economic power, the recognition of aboriginal rights to land and ~ C S O U ~ C ~ S  

bccomes paramount (p. 369) 
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It appars impossibk to Uirplctacnt an approach groaded in the phiiosophy, traditions, 

valaes, belias, and practiccs of First Nations, within a stn~cture h d y  gromded in a 

E~ropeon philosophy. Thuefott, idcaiïy, the wilî of the F i  Nations wottiiig in 

devolveci progtams can farce an evolution b m  that s y s t m i  to one mtircly 

autonomous. EconOIllljiC iadepaidence, DOW in dcvdopmmt stmtegies and inbennt land 

rights, can be a foudation on which to buiïd ùIdigc11ous modeis of justice, education, 

and cbild weLfare. 

Personal observations 

1 thinl: it is nasonable to assume that D.O.P.S. ain be used as a mode1 against 

which othn inhmsted First Nations can bcgin a, examine th& own programs. In their 

self-determination, they cm accept or reject my fiadings. Ccaainly th= is opportWiity 

for other First Nations to rebut my findings by accepting that "Yes, elements of 'om' 

program are assiaiilative, but aot as assimilative as they once wen, thcrefore, we will 

continue tu support the program despite its assimilative features, but only af'ter malring 

an informai decision that the benefits outweigbs the costs." In tbis manner, they may 

be able to wmpcnsate in arcas to d u c c  the possibility of assirdation. 

This pape was prcscntcd, not to bc critical of the steps @ken by First Nations, 

ratha it is of fad to provide First Nations with s o m  M011118tion ppon wbich to base 

future initiatives with respect to the saciai policy. With the knowledge gencrafcd Born 

this study, social scientists, also, cm bc influential in czcating a policy c h t e  in 
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which First Nations' cornmunitics might bc able to make th& own decisions about the 

rcclaiming of institutions within th& own jiirisdictions. 

At times, 1 felt that in deoüng with this data and prescntation of Mimution, 1 

was acting out the same indigenization thot I was invcstigatiag. M y  feap was that 1 

would forget, or some otha pason (Abriginai or non-Aboriginai) wouid comc to 

believe, that this thesis is, in facS a non-Abriginal docpment produced for an 

institution t&at contributes to the stn~cturai and cultural colonkation (assimilation) of 

First Nations. 

This i s  not to say that the proctss has not keo educationai, nor am 1 rcjecting 

the value of pst-secondary study bascd on a westcm Emopean model. As Loyie 

(1992) stated "[First Nations] Leaders do not want to brhg back tbe old but fuse a 

system of values that respeaed Me, the eafth, aud ai l  people regdess of their race, 

colour, or creed back into thnr life systcms" @. 122). W e  do not want to isolate 

ourselves fkom Cananian society, nos do we want to reject out-of-hand ail that is not 

traditionally First Nations. WC ody want to make the choice To do otherwise is 

assimilation. 
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March 14, 1996 

Interviewee 
Job location 
Address 
Town, MB 
Postal code 

1 am a graduate stuclent enrolied in the F a d t y  of Social Work at the University of 
Manitoba. 1 am cuûc11tly in the procus of conducting reseaich for the completion of 
my Ma- thesis and as part of the quhnents. 1 wouid lüte to coaduct intcnriews 
with individuais who wne involveci in Dakota Ojibway Rotmtion Saviccs. 

M y  primary intcrtst lays in the aperienccs of thor individuais who had intimate 
knowledge and experience in the cstabiishmcnt and management of this program. 

1 would liLe to conduct these interviews dming the w a k  of March 25 and March 29. 
inclusive. If you an mt available during this time &une, I am able to accommodate 
your schedule. 1 will telephone to c o n h  a time and place to conduct diis intemiew. 

The intemiews are soicuy voluntsry and the data coiiccted wil l  be confidentid. For 
your information, Denis BtacLen. Assistant Dean for the Faculty of Social Work is 
supewising my research. 

Yvome Pompana 
hstnictot 



Appenâk B: Consent Form 

CONSENT FORM 

agnc to @cipote in the nsesich stuày 
conducted by Yvonae Pompaaa, a shidcnt in the MSW Rogcam at the University of 
Manitoba 1 am awarc that the polpasc of tbis rcscarch stndy is to W ï U  Yvonne 
Pompana's nquircmcats for the Dc8fct of Master of Social Wort 1 undastand that 
the nature of the smdy is to exPrnine Dakota ûjî'bway Pmôation Services, f~merly an 
AbariginaL-controUed probation progom. The interview questions will atmnpt to gain 
insight into the asJimüative and/- autonomous nature of the dcvoIutionary pr00css 
which was developsd as a proposal by Dakota Ojibway Triôal Corncil. d t t c n  within 
the panimtcrs of the Manitoba govanment policy and admuste . . teci by Dakota 
Ojibway Probation Service. 

I understand that the interview wi i l  iast approximately ninety minutes, wiil be 
audio tapeci and will be used solely for the resemch study. The audiotapts will not be 
sband with any person. 

Recognizing that the pool of participants for ihis research is rclativcly SIM& 1 
am aware that coandentiality, in the strictest sease, cannot k guaranfctd, How-, 1 
understand that names, dates and any idtn-g faturcs wil l  be chaaged so that my 
participation will not be dctected* 1 understand that information fiom this rweatch 
will be kept in the strictest confidence, and 1 will not be identifiai by name* 1 have 
bcen assured by the researcher, Yvome Pompana, that my participation is completely 
voiuntary and 1 have k e n  assurcd that 1 may dcc1.int to answcr any question, and that 
1 might C~OOSC tû discou~~t or discontinue the inmvicw at any time, without 
consequence. 

If 1 am UifCrCSfCd in the findings of this resc~lch, 1 can contact Yvonne at 
work 1-204-668-8160 or at home 1-204-269-4329. By signing this fonn, 1 agrce to 
participate in the icsearch study. 

In the event of any cornplaints about the procedons used in this pro@& 1 am 
aware that 1 may contact Denis Bmckcn (2û4-474-9264) Thesis Advisor to Yvome 
Pompana, Fadty of Sogal W& University of Manitoôa. 

Date 



INTERVIEW QUESTIONS - DAKOTA OWWAY TRIBAL COUNCIL 

1. During the developmcntal phase of D.O.P.S., w h t  did yoa envision would bc 
different about this program than mainsaeom probation services? 

O Was there anything mique about D.O.P.S.? 
O Was this pmgram a sap toward 8eIfdetCnaination or was its pmpose to 

provide CUIturaUy-sensitive services? Did it work? Yes/No? Why/why not? 

2. Did you encornta any kinds of sûuggies/compromises in gening D.O.P.S. 
estabfished? What were they? How did you deal with these struggies/coarpromiSes? 

- TraiOing modules for the probation offiœrs? any cultural input into the training 
of staff? what were your expectations? 

3. One of D.ORS.'s objectives indicatcû a wiliingness to meet the 
mandate/standards of the mainstream probation services. What wae the l u w a s  for 
including this in thc proposai to the governmcnt? 

4. Was D.O.P.S. designcd to provide input into the operational and/m decision- 
making policy of Manitoh proôatiom? 

5. Wen thae fims you hd to makc compromises a deiiver the program? 
Describe. 

6. Had you ever expaicncbd any stress or coafusion about king accountable to 
Manitoba Robations? community &dents? How did you deal with the 
stress/corûusion? 

7. At any tune did you mr feel you wae opcrating on the principks of a 
different cuitme? Wae any of these principles conJistent or inconsistent with what 
you set out P do in the beginning? 

8. According to the cvaluation contract, D.O.P.S. d e l i v d  probation d c c s  
within a relevant cultural contex+ How did this occur, boîh formslly and info;rmally? 

9. Did Dakota ûjibway Tribai Councii have any kiid of control o v e  D.O.P.S., its 
opcratious, its budget? 

10. Was Aboriginal control exaciscd within D.OP.S.? 



11. In yoiu own words, how would you define the tcnn mmimhtion as it alam to 
F!i Nations people? Do you sce assidation Occprriag? How? 

In retrospect. do you biinL that D.O.P.S. or rny aspects of it refleatd 
assimilation? Tii which ways? 

12. in yoin own wods, how woald you defiDe the mm seIf-niiii9tiOa as it 
relates to FiRt Nations people? Do you see ~~If-dctctmination occorring? HOW? 

In rctrospect, do you thint that D.O.P.S. or any aspect of it d e  sec 
dctcmhation? In which ways? 



PROVINCE OF MANITOBA - INTERVIEW QUESTIONS 

1. Dunng the dcve10pmclltal phase of D.O.P.S.. did you envision it wodd be 
cli&nat than m4insaam probation servicd How? Wàat impact did you think it 
w o d  have for you or fa First Nations people? 

- Was th- anyihiog pnispe about D-ORS.? - A step toward seEdeferraination or provision of culturaîly-sensitive savices? 
Did it w e ?  Ya/No? Why/why not? 

2. Did you encomim any kinds of stn~@es/compromises in getting D-ORS. 
established? What were they? How did you d a l  with these stn~ggics/compromises? 

- Training modules for the probation officas? any culturai input into the iraining 
of staff? what werc your txpectatio~~s? 

3. During the negotiations betwccll D.0.T.C and the Rovinct to establish 
D.0-P.S., what was the program dtsigned to explore what could/couldn't be done Mth 
an extemal agaicy or was it perceived that Manitoba Robations was rclinquishing 
control? 

4. According ta Dakota ûjibway T'bai Comcil, D.O.P.S. was considered a 
separate program within its organization; yet, it was also considcd one of the 
provinces 13 district probation service branch offices- In yom mind would this present 
any benefits and/or obstacles to D.O.T.C.? Manitoba Probations? Was D.0P.S. 
ptimaiily accountablt to D.O.T.C., Manitoba Robations, awor community nsidcnts? 
Whywasthepgramsetupintbisway? 

5. Arc you aware of iany difficuity/bcncfit dut the emblishcd standards and 
guidelines of Manitoba probations crcatcâ fot D.O.P.S.? 

6. Acco&g to the evaluation contract, D.O.P.S. deliverd probation sarias 
within a nlevant cultural contcxt. How did b i s  occur, foimplly and i n f o d y ?  

7. in your own w o d ,  how you wodd d&c the mm aaiimhtion as it nlatcs to 
Fit Nations people? Do you set assidation occdng? HOW? 

In ntmspect, do you think that D.0S.S. or aspects of it ttacctcd assiniilation? 
In which ways? 

In your own words, how you wouid d&e the tcmi @-determbtioii as it 
relates to Fkst Nations people? Do you sa seltdctcrmiaation o c d g ?  HOW? 



Upoa rcbospact, do you tlhk lhat D.O.P.S. or aspects of it rdlcaed self- 
determination? In which ways? 
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INTERVIEW QUESTIONS - DAKOTA OWWAY PROBATION SERVICE 

1. Did you arounfcr any Lin& of stn~ggies/compn,mises in gating D.O.P.S. 
established? What w a e  tbey? How did you deai with these stmgglcs/compromises? 

- Training modules fa the probuion officcts? any cultural input into thc training 
of San? wllat wae yom expcrrPtionS? 

3. In tams of making dccisions about the program and its savices, did somcone 
have to approve your decisions? What did this mean to you? Did you ever feel yom 
pamership with Manitoba Robations couidn't be c ~ & ~ e d ?  

4. Over the @od of tim that D.O.P.S. was opcrating, was th- eva any move 
to shat more control to D.O.P.S.? By the province? By D.O.T.C.? W h y b h y  not? 

5. What effect, if any, did the program have on efforts to move in the direction of 
self-government? Were thcn any miprov~mt~lts in the quality of Me for the people in 
the communities? For whom and in what way? 

6. Were then timcs you had to mPLe compn,mises in your program? Dcscn'be. 

7. According to the Manitoba gove~nm~nt; D.O.P.S. was considend one of its 13 
d i s e  probation service branch o f f i a  any bcnefits to this amangemer% financial, 
administrative, resources? 

8. To whom were you accountable? Manitoba Probations? Dakota Ojibway 
Tnbd C O U I I ~ ?  C o ~ n ~ n h t y  ddcnts? Did diis accomtabiiity met M y  Stï-S 

or confiision? 

9. Acwrding to the evaluation contract, D.09.S. dciivtrcd probation services 
within a rckvant culturai con- Did this occar? FOfmaUy? Iiifbmdly? 

10. In yom own words, how you wouid d m  the terni assimibtioa as it nlatcs to 
Fust Nations people? Do you sec sssimilation ocmrhg? How? 

In mtrospect, do you think that D.O.P.S. or any aspect of it mfiated 
assimilation? In which ways? 

In your own words, how you wouid define the tcrm df-detedmtion as it 
relates to First Nations people? Do you set self-detcmiinatioa occuuing? How? 



In ictrospcct, do you thhk that D.O.P.S. or any aspect of it refleaed seE 
detemaination? In which ways? 



Appendix D: Background to interviewees 

Intervicwœ 1 Abel 96103126 
Thû intcwkwœ was a D.0.T.C senior pasonacl at the beginning and h u g h  

most of D*O.P.S. He was utremdy LnowWgeable about the iMa wonings of 
D.O.T.C., the patinent fedcral and provincial participation and thch tespcCtivt laws 
and regdations and spheres of influence anci autharity. 

h w c w e t  2 Bctty 96/03/27 
'Lhis interviewce was a senior mcmbcr of the provincial govemmnt at the 

inception of D.O.P.S. She was rcsponsible for fderal-pvinciai ncgotiations rcgarding 
D.O.P.S. Most of the provinciaï participants weie rtsponsi'ble to hcr, and her 
departmait provided the provincial fmds ad set the gukielines for the prognun. 

Iatervicwee 3 Carla 96/03/29 
This intaviewee was a Fitst Nations wornan hired by D.0.T.C to manage 

D-O.P.S. She was examely knowIedgcabIe about the machinations of the provincial 
departments that had foamrly heu rcsponsibility for the dclivery of probation 
services She had fïrst-hand experience in the dehery of the program and Cxpenenced 
the fhstrations ia Uying to &ect or adapt D.O.P.S. 

Inte~ewce 4 Davc 96/WlO 
This interviewa was in charge of the provincial probation department that had 

fomierly provided probation services to the cornmunitics in qation. He serveci as a 
provincial intamcdary for most of the tcnmt of D.O.P.S. Bis dcpar~nent pmvided 
training a provincial probation officers and extended an invitation to D.O.P.S. s i a E  to 
participate in the proMnciai training. 

Interviewet 5 Edna 96/04/16 
This intcrviewœ was a senior bmcaucrat in the provincial probation SCLViccs. 

She was originslly involved at the jwenik knl in a parailcl program and iater tmk 
on a rnme senior role. Sbc providcd ~~l~lltorship to the D.O.P.S. director who nplaced 
Intennewœ 3. She was also ~cspo~l~lible fm proMding training to the D.O.P.S. 
proôation staff and monitoring D.O.P.S. She conducfed en evaluation of the program 




